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(iAFF LINKUM.

CHAPTER I.

//// V/./A'c// rAKTY.

JACKV CRK vTioN. Enquire.. Po.tma.tcr of the village
'•f Ia»K.lv.II... Iai.l asi.|o the pile of Muth he w!!a-o.t.„g ami .nnu.l u. answer .l-af Si„,u„ dJ'-
question for the f.fth time

*^^

I'utting his face as close to the pigeon-hole a. itsframework w.)„M allow, he shoute.l

:

" They're organizinK a search-partv fur those
lx)ys. They re lost."

' *

" Mey!" cried Mr. Dlges " Whit'« !,,»
Who's lost?"

VVhats that you say.>

He kept his ear .straine.l at attention, but anAVer was not forthcoming. Jacev Creation. Esquire
I rostmaster. was a busy ma., a man of im j!

•"ue. and one much respected on account of the vastamoun of knowle<;ge he was thought to possess-
fiought to pos.sess. because it ha<l never been proven.U he had a d,g,„ficd mien, a superioritv of manner
liat carr ^d weight with his townspeople! He never

los. an argument: not in all his long career as Post-
master and dispenser of groceries had he been downedMc had a way more powerful than facts of Besting



^ GAFF LINKUM

his man It wiis a Mtiiif of CMtmiiiiKlcl ilcriMon and
Mi|K-ri«riiy. mih a .b,h ..f c.»nirni| ; in thr comi-ri.
All arKununt wa* Mi^jK-n.lnl wlu.i lir umilrd.

Na.l 1... nut |^..„ „„.|,.r ^ ,,i^,„ „|,|ijjj„i.,„ ,,, j^|^

«»»k'Ks propricM ,r of the GMnnienial ifotrl it is
••-••htful if he u.n.l.i have .locrn,|..i fron, hi, .JiK-
tiity cvin M, far a. hr lia.l in nr.kr t.. fiiliKhlrn the
«>l.l man. Ah it wan. hr hal .jom. .ru.nKh alr.a.ly tu
awaken a stir of wondrrrnent atnon(r the- villager*
who ha|»|H-m..| to Ik- present, lie threw .lown a hhie
tnvrloiK. an.l wave.l Mr. !%«, niajeMicallv aside.

•• XothniR for yon." he said to a snjall man with
unirnnmed iR-ani and clothes s.nellin^r „f ,ar ami fish.

'
I was ex|K-ctin»f an epistle." The voice was high-

pilched and whee/y.

" XtithinK." said Mr. Creation shortly, waving him
an invitation to fall back.

" I think it |)rohahle there is a paper
"

" No pafHT."

" Perhaps it wotdd be well to investigate a little
further."

•• r»erhaps yon had Ik'tter come inside and show me
how to do my bi.>mess. Mr. Shipley."
The listeners laughed, and Mr. Shipley nmved

foolishly away. A long. Inmy ma.', sitting on a barrel
and cuttuig tobacco off i twist of Canada C.reen.
motioned Mr. Shipley over to his side.

"'"nrkor. isn't he?" he remarke.l. looking admir-
....,/ toward the i)igeon-h.>le. "lie's got a sharp
tongue, Jack."

Jack tioddcd. and reached out his hand for the
twist.

" He's a very much overrated person." he responded.

I

:It
%'



THE SEARCH PAKTV

"'H>! wril tMlancr.1. nut well balaiacd. Uammm-^

Mm, mtuUt have »f.v* hi,,, a ,rth«.k whm UeuKMci M» on >o„. Vuucb,,,, ,
: .,„ k.„ Ih.«, h„„m «arca!»m. Jack?"

•• Pr..hablv-,.rol biy I n.iKh. have .lu... so. ».„.
jar...n. but there are »ometi„.r. obstacle, that .lebar
... from Hork,n« our Ueare,. pleaMirci. " Shiul- ^ant
a urt.ve jrlar towan! the wicket. " The , • ^ f
.lu! not retahate i, that I owe a bill in thi, . . a„a

rll he II ,„ake you pay g.M.I i,„cre„t on what
you owe h„„. tr ,„y nauie's not lk„ Swar.l

"

./hr";td'L';t!''''
'''"'"'' ''''^''''''''•'""'''^-

" Now,
[ deal will, Dustban.l Vro** the wav '

*aid
Sward. •• He don't I<H,k ri^hf throfgh you intVr vour
fx)cket whenever you con,e i„ an.l hapin-n to owe alutlc b,H He shaken hand* w.th you and a.k» how*
bu'^,nes9.

^_'^Dustband don't like me . some reason. Uenja-

Sward chuckled.

'• Its because you know so much. Jack: thet's the
reason. VouVc tw much of a scholar fer him.'"
"I admit that. I admit that." responded Shipley,

w.th conceited frank,iess
; -but if I am well learned

am I proud' I ask you. Benjauiin. tan auv man or
woman m Talbotville say that John D. Shipley, fisher-
man on Lake Erie, is proud?"

" They kin not, Jack."
" Dustband says that I look like a piece of tarred

iP?^-\rir~.*'iPdiHifc'



8 GAFF LINKUM

h
rope and smell worse than a red herring. How doyou account for that?"
The other shook his head.

T,**J°"
""'" •?°'^^^' ^"'1 ^'"e'led all right to me,

Jack, he .said, after some thought. " Bill Dustband's

hc^aiTt itkin'.!-
"^ ' ""''''' '"^ '-'-' -- -^-

other^^ '
^ ^°'^'''^'^ '^'''"''"' ^^°"8^'^'" 'eio'ned the

" They say thet little blind Dorothy thinks the world
and all of him, and since he's took her under his
charge he don't drink like he used f." said Sward.

That bemg the case, I might venture again to
his store. Benjamm. The last time I entered it I was
forcibly ejected."

"You mean as he refused to eive you trust
>"

strUt
"'^^"' ^^"^^"''"' ^^""^ ^ ^^' '^'own out into the

'•Well, well, you don't say! Was it by Dustband?"

^^

Yes. He s a strong man, is Dustband."
" They do say thet him an' Ed. Goosecall be the

two strongest men in the county. There they benow. outside, in Goosecall's buckboard. You wouldn't
thmk t' see 'em now, thet once they had a fight as
lasted fer two hours, would you, Jack?"

^^

" They seem friendly enough now," agree-' Shipley
Quite a crowd outside

! They seem excited. Guess
It s over those boys."

"They've been missin' two days and two nights "

said Sward. " Likely they're going to get up a crowd
to search fer 'em."

"Like as not the young beggars will be in hidine
behind some brush-heap, laughing up their sleeves at

?^- ^ r Ji



THE SEARCH PARTY

"Clock. A,„« be ^,^T^-^- """ "' °"'^ "'^"

The two fishermen passcil out Mr ci.- i ,•

«ith dignitv in the lead A, ' f'^'
'"">""«

Creation coming in
' ''"°'' ""=> ">" 'Mr.

.he^PoftSe';
'"''"'"' "" ''^''y- t"-" ^m- to

"Take ,Jr time' Z ar st'bn" "t
^'^""•

often the best, you know BesUes Z •"""'°''' "^^

times fatal to men of my age"
"'"'' '" '"""-

He smiled, and stroked h;« ir^«,v . . ,

plae.t,yashenoteaM;''^i:iXS

ley. after they had reach" ih^'strTeT^'InfI'

f
'f

KnowhffMr Crr,t:,^„ t
',"^^01. iiut I don't.

intimatei as h wl'? f ""^ ' "'Sl" »ay-ahem!-
my assurance of the r

"" ^'" ''""' ^'"'^ '°

owe him .„ h
'"5'"dat.on of the small debt I

-tter as this debt to ctnlmJ h^H^..
"^ ^ ^"^"

very wd/aZaintL'""'.;™"
^^^^"•^' J^"*' ™' >«'"'

vou mean"" cStiorif
™"

T?"'
'" "S*"' ^^at

money and h f '"'^'' "''' he won't ?et hi«"one,, and he chooses to be mean about it, eh? WellIt It was me, Im iie-p-prpri ;r t u , .
'

Jiggered if I wouldn't take th' ole

I

if

u

r-v^r-rp-



10 GAFF LINKUM

chap's advice and stick t' th' custom of paying him
in promises. Ha! ha!"

Mr. Shipley cast a look of commiseration upon his
friend, but btfore he could frame the words he would
speak, a tall, thin man came rushing up, and waving
his arms to command silence, shouted:

" A man from the beach has just brought word that
a drifting skiff was picked up a mile out in the lake
this afternoon."

The newcomer lifted his straw hat and mopped his

streaming brow.

" Any of their people here ?" he asked, looking
quickly about him.

"Fields' mother just went away," someone an-
swered. " Fields' gone with the search party. Dick
Dashmore was here a moment ago, asking about Gaff,
but he's gone up to the hotel."

" What is it, Mr. Malcolm ?" asked a dapper little

man, clad in a cheap suit of gray, with side-burns cut

square with the corners of his mouth, his fingers

toying nervously with the black music-portfolio he
carried, as he asked the question.

" It's this, Casteel," answered the other, drawing
the little man to one side, and bending his tall form
so that the one addressed could catch his low words.
' A boat has been picked up adrift in the lake. They
found Buz's hat floating alongside her."

He straightened up and focussed his bright blue

eyes on the other's face.

" They're both drowned, poor chaps. They're

drowned. They've been pretty bad boys, one way
and another, but, oh, my, it's awful to think of it!"

^^h^^'^
"III. -1



THE SEARCH PARTY II

He blew his nose-it was a big nose-on a red silkhandkerchief. His eyes were swimming

t..n h" 'TT ^'r'"'''
^""^ >'°" °'' ««niebodv else must

tell their folks. I can't. I'm too Irish
"

'

"Whafs he whisf>erin' f th' little singin* masterdyer suppose?" asked Sward of his eompLion.

bh.pley. I heard him say ' boat.' but that is rathervague, almost mconsistent. Did you catch a word or

H'sasfullnf "\7^- "^'^ ^ ^^'^f^-^n-Me s as full of music as Malcolm is of blarney "

Just here the dapper little man climbed on an empty
barrel, and addressed the people who were gathered'

"It is feared that the two boys who have been
ni.ssmg. and for whom a party of our townsmen arenow searchmg, have met with-have met with-"

VI? ^^ ';°PP"^ ^"d glanced imploringly at Mr.Malcolm. That gentleman came over and whispered
in h.s ear. merely standing on his tip-toes to do so

<^asteel nodded, and waved his hand
" Have met with accident." he continued. " Who

present wd volunteer to carry the news to their poor
loved ones?" ^

The sad intelligence fell like a thunderclap on those
assembled. The women sobbed, the men groaned

Where is Bill Dustband?" asked a voice "He
IS the man to do this sad errand."

" He has gone with the search-party, too," someone an..wered. "They started nearly half ^n ho"r |
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Shipley had dimbc.1 „,, beside Mr Castecl Hisppe had gone out, which bespoke for hi,„ a g ie

offe L^ ^™''"' '""'•" '"•• ^"i''; 'hen, nobodyoffer,„g sympathy in his trial, he scratched a match

r™: "V^'^-r'''™'--.
«. his pipe, climbedlwnirom his perch, and vanished.

s«JdT;at:t:„r" ^°°" ""••• ^''"' •'-'--

"po':"':he"''d:twoar^"r
"' "'" '^" ^-""'-^

c uustv road. A big, ominous cloud creotup over the s^eple of the village church. The mal
Then . r„*H.

"'"" "'^' '"'"'' *' ""n^":™
man le of clouds, and with the crash that followedthe downpour came.

It was a wild time for a search-partv to be abroadThose under the shelter of the village roofs thoult•s; and throtigh the falling shadovvs straining eve
" ancy co^dd see a wave-racked lake, and on ils^h.ftmg. sandy bottom two little white faces gazintrup with dim, sightless eyes.

^ ^

%



THR VILLAGE
»3

' CHAPTER II.

TriE lILLAdE.

The village of Talbotville sat on the crrsf nf
fi:rcat. sloping hill small h„f «.v»

^ *

•nc an, ,n,ph, he cleared f„r e„l,iva,L. It,,, on 'he

•n .« bush-lan,Is; on ,ts wooded ridges deer, wildfirkeys an, rnffed grouse, or par.ri.lge as ,hev Teremore fam.l.arly known, were plen.ifl In i,,' bwerparts where great elms and tall ash trees sLd an

se™!'°::;^iie7"
"' '""' -^^ -^ --"-^'o l"seen «h le here were rumors of timber wolves

animals, such as foxes, eoons and rabbits.

to ,r". '/'"' " "^"'"' Sravcl road led .ownto the shore of Lake Erie. It was severed midw^vhv a deep clear creek, win,li„g snake-liko between
nghwooded banKs. In its clear depths grea, supple
fish fanned their fins lazily, or darted up against itistrong current in search of errant flies. Deeper inland,
the timtd things of the wood fed close beside it, and
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at cvcniriR: drank fr
<^''cck, fn.H, the fact that
at one time owned con
which the creek wound

f»m it. It was called Wilson'
man named Wilson had

considerable the land through

Four
-I mil. JfrT

''^"* ' ''•"'' ''""^ '-^ '^'"•'^" '"i". '^onie halfa mde off the roa.l along its Ix^nler. intending. .lo
^•^•".to place machinery therein to utilize the Ictimber growing there. His work, ho.ever as cu^^y Ms death, which happened .7; ^^J^^
Being a man of miserly habits, sullen dispositionand sharp tongue, it was said he had but fera o-

"centrl"l7
''^"''

^" '''''''' '^' -'••^^^^cccentnc notions was to have in its upper part astrong-room made. His reason for so doL no one

Sid ""'^"^•^"'- •'* ^">' ^'*'^' '- '-^^ '"•--
• nn K T"""'

''' °"' '"""" ^^••"^'°^^' ''^ 'lad placed"•on bars that would withstand all onslaught. Thesebars he had riveted deep into the hardwood frameof the wuulow. To the simple village folk this seemeda most r,d,culous ulea. but Wilson, minding this not.ucnt on wuh h,s work. The door of the room wasof heavy oak. and fastened with a combination lock
that the man himself had ingeniously devised

It was commonly known that Wilson was a verv
superstitious man a I not mentally well balanced F -1

any doubts regarding the latter characteristic existed
they would have been dispelled by this strong-room
.dea of h.s. As it was. his death was due to his
eccentricity, for soon after the mill's completion, and
before its machinery had been purchased, he was
found by hunters dead on the floor of his stmncv.
room. He had been dead for days. He had closed the

»!V:>ir.v



THE VILLAGF.
,^

Mo had watched and lioncd no rlr.i.K, i

•

""Niii tome, and had cursed hJc m^l t .

battling hands. On fl^H,,""' """ '"' '^'^

in shaky han.I .hosclX ' ""' "" "^^"'"'

" I am dying of hunger and (hirst \t,v r„ i
..on n,y sins. I^k in „,y ti„ h„,^ ^:>J^}

""-

He ad wntten the wor.ls with a pencil

naturallv, after the horrnr .
7"-' '""""'hert.

"f his d ad ted had uhsideT'"" T ""= ""'^'"'^

their attention to the wi andle ? "''f '"'"'"

thn ^
^"" ^"^ readinir of it whichthe coroner announced would be oxec Mi. MrThomas Malcolm's store on the evening of h.% ,'

VVilsor'.! f„»,«,oi
'"^ *=^*^"'"8: Of he funcra .

ail previous records.

All the villagers attended, and the people from th,.country came with their families. Two tocal I^Ie!attended m a body; ,r„e, Mr. Wilson C'^^
respect be.ng shown, as well as the gay regales of
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the hfutorahlc
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^^a.HtccI a'' leader, played a s|„w waltz tunc at th^Pr.Kcs.ons head. It was an inu.ressive s ^h t^..^ncc. animate l.in«s.c luctin, with l!:^,;'^aut all that was n,ortal ..f a fdlow-nian to the Citv
- the Sdent. Mr. Shipley was there; he rode .n a^IeMu.crat alon,. .ith the .nonrners. This crelted-mc wo„de.„,ent and a little eonnnent. for it ha.l

o the <leceased. As he took the lea.l in the weeping,whenever a burst of sorrow was nunifest. how/vT h

.«ht ns p„. when the «rave was l.in, filled in hut.

tir!'
"'''""'''• " '* ''-^'' •'"^' t* enmtion. an'tiJcrefore was no flisrcspect."

Coming haek from the ^rave. Mr. Castcel. seated

cornet solo, entitled. " He Sweetlv Sleeps." This wa.one of Professor Castecl's own eo,n,H,sitions. andsounded hko " He's a Jolly Good Fellow;' with ;ar:a-
lions.

fn:\T"i"' ^^^ ^^''''''"''' ''''''' ^''^'•"' ^'^'•'^ Pl«^''H
for Mr. Shipley and the other two mourners, while
the crowd pressed close about, awaiti.^ the reading.
of the will. Dr. W. B. Ashworth. coroner for Kent
Co.mty. stood on the co.mter. a slip of closelv written
paper m his hand. At lenfi^th. silence being enjoined.
the doctor cleared his throat and read:

" I. Jonas Vyilson. being in sonnd mind, hcrebv make and

n,,!'"';*"'' l""'^
''"'^ ^^•'"-

^
^'•""'•^^h t" William

l'n..band $5.ocx,. this being $,,ooo more than I swindled him

TfU M i '''"u 'f J^'
*"''"" ""^ '"y P^°P^^ty I bequeath

to the blind, motherless lass, little Dorothy, with the exception

.1

|ft'To?,i^:
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my m.phrw.a.ul Jn,rc VVil«,„. my „ic-cc

' ^ ^*"*"

;.:p:.:=Trr;r,t'r,;rr=

'I'-coH h,s p„,c. lit it. and humming '• Tra U a-Icc'-'-Iked gently out. Mr. Shipley's ^'mothe ad tena second cousm to the deceased. Obviously the laVte?held overlooked the relation hip
Those inside looke.l significantiv at one anotherthen a voice asked for little Dorothv

..iH n"'.;'''."'
"''' '''"' >°" ^"''^P^^k to them"

sa.d^Dustband. p.cking up the little girl and hold^^g

She had a sad. sweet face. Ifer hair tumbled overor head m waves of gold. Her eves were big andiHe color of the skies of June. But'thev wore unsce'ng. for httlc Dorothv was blind
'

[ am^no'/"""''''
'^' '^''^' " ^ ^"^ P'^^ ^" '<n-w thatr am no longer i>oor. He was alwavs kind to me the-an you have covered up to-day. and manv tTmehave talked to him. I used to sing to him Sol

or /Td h^' t f" ^-p "p- ^y HaTd!:

because a
1 ttlc s.ster he once had used to sing to himo before she went away. I am sure she i.s singing

toJ.m now. and I am glad. Th..t is all I can say

She bent her face, and hid it in her supporter'sJong locks. She was crying softly.

M

M.
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CHAPTER III

so\ni OF niii mopLE.

Thus h ^^, ,hat little blin.l Dr,rothv wa. provide!
Inr. Not that ,he had ever w.Ued for Mn
clothes but with the cominK of ,h,. nnex,>ectcc|
wealth dawned In her heart a new hope. M.Lt he

Ever since the death of hi, own littlr girl uponw on. he had lavished great love. William DuMbaTd
rhc b.g. k.nd-heartcrl grocer, had kept the h!in<l gi,'alway, .ear h.m. In his home she enjoved all the
pnv.loges of a loved daughter. Often, at the close
of day they could be seen, these two. walking hand
•n hand and talkmg earnestly. This was before thegood fa.ry brottght them wealth, when the gratifica-
tion of httle Dorothy's heart's desire senned a long
way oflF. and business worries were busv painting
wh.tc streaks in her protector's long black curls
Now. u.th her hope shininr bright, she was vcrv
Ijappy. the girl

;
and the man could defeat failure with

Its deadly enemy, money.
VVilliam Dustbanrl was a widower, his wife bavine

H.rd some eight years before, leaving behind her one
child, a httle girl, who soon followed her mother
across the valley. After the death of the wife h-
adored. Dusfhnnd had drunk more or less heavily"
As a conseq .e, his busin . had suflfered. and his

'^:/
.'-'Wi^/^'.i^sari •^•r.- c
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«i.l. Willi li lovvinL. I»,r ?
""'"-'.'" '»""" I'liii.

•' l"llar,. I|,„| l,i, ,,„':„,
I

"" "'""«»"'l»

iiHvc Hill,
,

,,:'"""''";", "" ""
'
'"" •"

".""Kh .0 inar. u «
"hi";";'. ';"

'"'" ""'
mil ai inis tiitio til,, nart tier '.

:.i^''s.,";;.."r;r ;;.'„;'r r- '»"^'''!-> •-

.01 lier sia.> ,vi,l, ,„,. | „„., ,,„ ..

I- «in ii(r. An.1 Dorothy un„l,| uvinc her wfc arm.

.M.-;. !::siLr:::;;^
"" ""- "'"' •"""•"^'^" »•"-

So she .vas left with l,i,„, an.l ihov were hannv l„oach oHier. con.pan,. .,.e hi Ciihriea ^1
I'or his difliciihics ami fears,

Dustband a poor man • -n kind Providence so willed
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v>.

f

w«« itiMly hiH nhnuUl tir rriiirtie.* to him

A part of the prr>,K.rt> willr.l to litilr r>>rothv w,,
ft Urm nf c,Kl„> «crr, rcu.! an.l I.IU.I hv o„c Mr.

hoHcvrr. w«, pretty ,nnch ,h, the M.rf^ce. profanityh^mK hprpxutv. .o that ^^

•^
DuMhan.! .«,.| o. hi,„. - There i, renllv n.,t nuuhh«vnc co,nm„te.| hy a ,„a„ «„., ,He, to .hovv youhr .. a .«. one iH-cauH. you can hear hi.n euttin^ thew ul. ....,«, y. heforc ,',e cou.e, ir, .iKhf. If. , he oneuho ,|rH.nt ^hnvv hii hau.l. ami cmue. ,»> ajraiu*t

tHr uin.l. that need, uauhinjr."
^

Mr. (W>,ecall vva. not -n*- ,>f ,he latter class Ifc
u-M.aIly >a..l the thin^H Ik thouKht. ami Haidthem
vhcn he ,h.u,Kht then,, lie was a hig. ^enerou.
hearted man. kind to his wife an.l family. Me liked
h..H drop of hitters hut hin larder wa.'aluavs fur-
nished hefore the old.fa.hir,n d ju^ was refilled In
aprM^araMce. save in ,K,int of size. Goose.all was the
direct op,K,site of Dusthand. Th.- latter st.wKl sir
feet two as straijjht as an arr.nv ; was all Ix.ne .mdsmew II.s arms were disprojvrtionatelv Inua rraeh-
"iK. when hanR:inR at his sides, to Ik'Iow his kncrs
His face was dark, sallow and intellectual. His man^m r lH's,K,ke e.lucation and refinement

: he s,>oke and
dressed hke a q:entleman. His hair was jet hiack
save almut his ten.ples. where care ha.l laid her frosty
finders, md hunjr ;„ heayy curls alH.u. his shoulders
Mis hands were white and delicately shaped as a
woman's: he vore his ..ails long. He had hobbies-
tnis was one of them.
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tJ«-.M.call. Of, ,1,, .„,„., , ,

;.;;;v-'-...n:::r:,rnr:;;:-:r,,''''

nur.,.,,,,,
, 1 „^.'

;'" "' ""'"" ll-»lv.ha,l

"•"••I- II,- f,„„„ i,

•" •""' »»' »••" "«.!•

I"- latiivr was n„,v
'"/""'"' •" >'« li-.rs« „lu-n

•*j*^^jr.
iU
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that he did cIk'vv just a little. His father knew it-^
I'ad known it for some tin.e. in fact-but he and Buz
were chums and never told things on one another

liuz had another chum, a boy of his own age a
small, wiry, freckled boy who belonged to no one' in
particular and was owned by everybody generallv
ll.s name was Gaflf Linkum. This was his middle
and first name

;
he did not have a last one. A band

of g.ps.es. it was thought, had left Gaflf Linkum on
a doorstep in the village when he was but a tiny red
bunch. An old lady. Mrs. Dashmore by name] had
taken the poor little fellow in and had given him pro-
tection and shelter until her death, which happened
when he was six years old. The old lady had named
him Gaff Lmkum

; why she saw fit to inflict such a
name on the poor, helpless morsel only God and the
samted lady know. Perhaps these were the first words
his baby tongue had mastered; anvway. he got the
name and it stuck to him. When his foster mother
died, her son Dick, a young ;.ian of twenty-three, took
Gaff under his protection. Dick Daslimore was kind to
Gaff, treating him like a brother and working hard at
odd jobs m order that he might purchase for the boy
the clothing and food he required.

Dick was of medium height. liis hair was black
and closely cropped

; his eyes were black and beady
He had a way of carrying liis head on one side and
staring straight before him. He was quick with his
tongue and quick with his hands, as more than one
Talbotville swain could vouch for. He got mixed up
in m ny encounters, but to his credit be it known that
It was usually through his taking the part of another
and a weaker party. Dick had no schooling; had

I

£
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never had a chance to eet anv fnr u- ^
pitied hi.„. while all ZjlX. "'^f

'^"^' P^^P'*
honesty. He wa^ ' P*'*^'' '^"" for his simple

tink.:, and;,::^ed"t^' s^e foTf"^
^^

^'^

••'ings as dehght the hear of" L "vn' 'c'.was mire vears old h. ..
*' ^^""' ^'S

*ot-gun for a pr 1^ 7"/'"™ " »ingl.-barrdled

love to posses.! H, i, ^""J'"^
"«n> a bov might

and ^howedhim W rf "'"'
f^"""-"^

""d 'wine,

<ook the boy <;:,o„°; zrz'i' ^v '""''• «'
showed him where In the 3wr« ' "f^' '"»

bass would mcst likelv h, 1 J
"""' "" '"«'<

an .he woodcraft 't'l^rZ Z '^f\
"""

..red this knowledge and added ToHZ ^Tj"'"'Th.s, then, was the boy whom Buz FieMs hi', ,an almost constant companion
""^ '^

each reMn'bi.s1rb::;i "-n'"''
'"" "'"'"<'

..«.^.thepur:«-rL?oXt7t£
They never quarrelled, becaiK*. tK-^

occasion for it R.,. P .

,

'^^^ "^^^ "ever«un lor It. Buz Fields was a born leader PoffLinkum was a born soldier ^n^ u I
^^^

orders Aq « .o ' ^ '^"^^ ^ow to obey"ruers. As a consequence, there was Pv^r »,

between these two.
^"^ harmony

Down on the shores of Lake Erie half h.,.- a •

;he sands the rotting hulk of a boa L Ceh/d ^s

^Xa^L^ orher
""^^"^^^^, ^^etdten^^

C..K J •

'^""^'^"^ath the name someone had inscnbed m crude letters these words, " Cast ashoVe" II.

n

if

I
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on the night of July ,6. ,^. Sacred to the memoryof the poor souls who perished with her."' For someunknown reason this old yawl held a strange fascina-
tion for the boys. (Jften had they sat on her prowwhen a b.g summer moon was on the lake and talkedto her m low tones as though she understood them
beated on the sands, one boy would whisper:
Poor old boat! You did your best to get emashore, didn't you?"

Then both lads would bend close to her prow await-

2 .'^ ""T:-
^°"'^'"^^ ^ ''"'^ l^^-'*^ from offbo lake would sweep across her and sigh an an ^erboth seemed to understand. Sometimes it came from

the waves wh.ch beat the shore. D neither windnor wave ever breathed to them the secret which oneday they were to know.
To the lads the old boat seemed a part of them-

selves they had known her so long. To them she.cemed to be waiting there to be reclaimed, and outof sympathy they came to her often and talked to herwhen the mght had come and the wide white path of
moonlight trailed across the lake.

I
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CHAPTER iv.

s^^n T/D/xas.

for Iiu2 Field, ,,,„.
""" ""''•'•'' ""•ange,

Link.™ was a va. L",,:;",""
"'"' '"^ '''"'" "^ff

i" tl'e evening as p^s^lu '", ° "'""" ''°"'^' "» ""^
'ore, ,ha. after .h^ fi « ,

'' f""'
'™"''"' "--

'- P-e„. grew' a„xi::L.''^L!r'^«;»
'-' .-sed,

^
trouble to the village an,l t„l 11 r

'""«'" ^"
listeners. The Zr, I,

,"'*'""'" '™P="'wic

I

'- Buz. rather^ ^J^l^^ "T'
"'-

»"«l't •• look -ronnd fer .fc tyf '"..'"''" "'' ""^

and Wfore he would conse,,,? ""; "' '"• ^^i'''

"•a'le. He wore a w!,rr I
*^'""" '*"'^'' ^'"g

anU talked horse IJ': "
r:;;";"" f' l'-

"-
•"at he was deepiv concerned

"""-''' "'°''-^<'

;-::^.irr:^trrk:rr%tT--

'he second nigh,
'' ^""' ""^^ <>' '-P* during

;M'wr:tsthandr;T:rrr"^°°'^^
for the bovs. which as v,l "^ P"'>' '° ^^^^*

" was. as- we have learled th"' "T
""*'-^- ''°"^-

finding of the driftinl sU4 t
'''' '"""8^ "' the

along'de. carried o'l VleWs^ho ^T !''' ""^""^
ine i^ields home by Mr. Shipley,

l'\
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hat blastec! all »u.pe an.l tnrne.l that hon.e into aHouse of .nournin,. So one co„M have execute<I thetask of break,n«: the sad news with more becoming
cloconmj than Mr. Shipley, lie td.l the story simply
an< u.th iK-httm,. sa<Ine.ss. U. wept with the othe
;-«• 'H-M Mrs. Fields- hand in silent syn^pathv. Befo
leavnK he addresse.l the sorrowing, mother thus:
rie Lonl e.ves tlnngs to us. the Lord takes thingsaway from us. Praise the Lord."

J;!

I
l! t '

^.ght had fallen early, for the storm was still
raguig m fury In the rude waiting-roc.m of MrSunon p.ggs hotel. Dick Dashm , .. wild-eyed and
wh.te of face, paced restlessly up a.d down the floor.

It can t be so. I tell you." he kept repeating to those
silent men assembled there. " Little Gaff drowned-
oh, no, It can't be so!"

They did not attempt to pacify him. Men are poor
thnigs at such work. Besides, all felt sure that the
tidmgs were true.

A fat commercial traveller blew his nose hard and
offered Dashmore a cigar. Me took it mechanically
gazmg straight before him the while. "Tell me''
he said, "do you believe it?" and the traveller found
It hard to keep his voice steadv as he answered " Not
a word of it!" and. if his chance of life had depended
on h.s speaking the truth at this time, he would have
lied just the same.

Meanwhile, through the heavy downpour. William
Uustband and his followers pressed onward Dark-
ness had settled over the land before thev reached the
north woods. They had heard nothing as yet of the
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•Irifting skiff; thev only knew fh. K.

^"^ '-'.0 acrois u.';;- t^^r'""/^
^t<'l'K<l. LanUTMs were nr„.ln. i . .

''^'•"•^"'•^'rs

H«le (,f the creek.
''^'"''' '''^' '""-tli

"(ii-ntlemen." said Gf)osccalI " i^f

'•at. and let the water .wH.r f
•'"''*' '"' ^^'^

'-. agreed that t i ,. "l'
' "^ "^' ^"^'^- ''^"

•Mr. Coosecall drew in i

"" "'^'^'"*^'" '^l^'^'

call that tnight live h '"V"""?^'' ^»^' ^^''H forth a

a fire-boat. A, "
,

"' ""'''"' '"^ ^''^' ^^'-^'^^ "^

"^^"^iHlI.-saidanoti;:"^^'^'^**-
^Ust^n then.- con.nanded Goosecall.^.%a,n he sent a reso„ndin,.-Hel.or

across the.

Sure enough, they heard an answer Faint . i .away It soimded. All were .il.mT ^
^'"^ ^"^ ^ar

Mr. Dustband spoke
"' ^"'" ^ ^""^' ^^en

^
It came from the haunted mill r he cried

I

Fields' voice rang out
'

^°""^^'^^' ^'^^^''^^

"Fcr God's sake, come on. evervb«,dvi T. •

trapped in lir strong room !"
'' "'^"'^^ ' ^'^^X ^^

' * *

umig new to have developed. As this

« r
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usually happencl when silence had fallen
group, however, nolxnW pai,|

U|)on the
paid any particular attent ionto him I »• '

~ "' "'"••iioilOhm.
1
an.ll..nl D.g^fs was „,„ .u-af from ch.,iceHe found it har<| to have to ask favors

" Anvthin' new ?" he q^w.wi ^c

»*,... race/:,.oi;;:, t.\.r::..:""
"'•'

I He newcomer shook his head
" Buz Fields an<l Caff I.ink.im Iiave been dnnvnded

' r;f7>7-''--'^''slun,tcd the landlord '

^^

^>o I ve heern." answere.l the other
say they've been <lrown<led." repeate<l Di^.gs.

othe
">/'^^;.'-.'^-- they was." returncMhe

heern h
""'' "'" "" ""''""^' '"^ '-^^- " ^'ve

Diggs surveyed him a moment as though <leliberat-
•ng. then turned away to serve a customer. Thisdone he returne.l. an.l addressed the man with the
pitted face again.

"Why don't you believe it- he asked, def.antlv.The man looked dazed for a moment ; then turn-

ZIT ' '^^\":^^^'^^ -"^-J' "^'in vou make him

heern it
"

'''" ^''"''''""' '"''" ^^'" '^''" ^
'"'^'''

The man addressed walked to the bar and motionedD'ggs to bend his head,

r
^[cDonald has heard it

!" he shouted.
Then why didn't he say so?" replied Diggs, witha snort. '^^ '

I

:!?

". i "m ;.K^-}^^^
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CflAf'TF.R V.

run HOYS.
Xovv. where were the bovs' vii .

•^-lon^' from home = lhd h'
^^ 'if'^'"<n^t th-m

were they? ^ ^ "'^ ^'^^ ^^ n„t. whore

^vhoreab^lltr
'"'"''

' ''"' "^ '^^" «'"' ''^•'•'i -P to their

>f f'cinp vacation time
'

hJ I

'
""'-^ ""^^ ^"'-^-'.

-- more a^reeahlTVla o ".e,.T'^'^
"^^'^ -^ «^

"s first wor,ls were- Au7. .
""" "P

".Vol" «i,i n ;
"^' S"' s"-™ !"

spoHed ••
• "' ^"' '" -'"^ '•"1 'tocher thro.

f^>Ii. Gaff, ain't that iolKf \\ru . .

"Bet thpv'li
'' ^"1 all t hnnt with, ch?"

nodding.
" """^^ *>'""" ^'«" 'logs." said Bu.,

•Oxjn^dogs „,„hi„-., she-s a setter, ain't she?"

^^^
We,,, whoever heered of a setter bein' a eoon

I I, fi,.„ii, ' • 1 '
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|i|

I have." rejoined Buz, stoutly.

Well, mayU' y<»» have." said Caff *•
I

they won't hunt okmi. What 1

be alloueil t'

don't say
sa> is, they shouldn't

alloueil

" When kin I see em. Caff?"
"Scxm as we have a swim. Gee. I'm civin' fer a

swim ! Let's hiistir
'

Arrived at the Uach. the Ivivs tiptnofi across the
prickly jjrave! and gingerly felt of the water with
their bare toes.

" Warm as milk!" cried Ruz, sheddinjj his clothes
"Warm! I shoul.l say so." agreed Gaff. "Say

Ruz?" ^'

lUiz looked back over his bare shoulder.
" Whatist?" he askod. in one word.
" Here's a boat with oars in it

!"
cried r,aff.

" Gee! Ain't that jolly?" yelled Ruz. " \\V|| have
a row in it as soon as we—

"

Plunk! He had dived. an<l his waving, disappear-
mg heels throw a gesture of joy to Gaff.
He came up blowing an<l looking for his chum.

Ho was not vsiible.

" Gaff!" he shouted. " Gaffey
!"

No response.

" Xow. where under the sun has he gone?" said
Ruz to himself.

Suddenly he felt something close tight on the calf
of his leg. He thought of sea serpents, devil fish,

turtles—nil the monsters of the deep, in fact—an 1

gave an ear-splitting yell.

Then Gaff's red head bobbed u]\ and on his
freckled face was a grin of real enjoyment.

" Scared me most t' death !" ?}iivcrcd Buz " Bet
I kin tre ' furthest!"
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' »ft you cant r cried Caff,
i^ay, I'd rather un f,

.U

p«isc WT ij-o now.
K'» l«r a row, saifl nti2. Sill

•^''^< Hnz there'* w
t''c 'HHv.- vvhispererl 'aff

* :!'';"^.'-^^''"*rccI n.oth in

'^f"» catch him.- """S^ >'^"r li.it and

R«"^l?ot his hat and cren „n »^ ,1 i.

" There.- cried (;aff • v ^ ''' ^^*-

f>rhind her.
" '''' ^''''' K""^valc and got

*C"nie on. ('.aff p- ,

said. ^ "" '^ ^"i^ve with mc," he

"All right." responded Gaff •• v« •.

Ifp-o-he!" ^^"^^'' all together.

Their conif)ined efforfc ...»

"- li"lo skiff i„,o ,t a^; „?'"" ?""'' '" ''"'

'>«. for she ,lart„l ™t h. T*"
""" '"""S^- '"

"^0 a livo .hing
""'"' "'"^ ™-^l'. -"errilj,

.J:;^;err:t':eati;:e ;''''>-"'''••"' ^>•

»hn does she bolonc to r^nll^" . l, .,
Rnn-t know V a^ltc.l R,u.

Where k,n we get a boat? Coal-tar



Shipley

C.WV USKVM

wont let tiH have h
is IrMi heavy for ii<t t' h

i>.

Well.
anrlle.

an' Men Swards brut

sai.l (JatT. ".|nn"t know
]^ any. I.cfs fer^j., ,1,3, ^^^

a"« talkiir H help

Tell on what we'll .1... |j,u. \\
Where 11 we go?

ver saw th* f.ld Ixiat

go fiihin*

hasN have I

«* I'fre. Mnz. I ktu.w
>t't«n livif

!» plate where th" |)|.,tk

,..• , . .

"*" '""« "'^'y think thev own
;::,,";;;•,.:"''•''"''•••''-">'-»•'' hc,::

Hiiz's eyes sparkled.
" Whatcher talkin' Ikmu^ ,,,,„., ^e,.,^.^ .^ ..

si/e'lltu "r.r
""•^•^' "^ ^'^««-^-ne about thesize of a ,,|v,.r ,|„„,,r. a„,,^ ,,„,,,j^^

of Ins han( s, lu- hreitlir.l flw. 1

noiiow
nrtatucd these solemn words U|)on it:

"ShtP-Hmne. >|.,(r Nionr. • iihrn'
'

Spickiiv. spnnkny. spr..s,.i.spo;
•fM.r, may ! die.

All" bo covered up like yrai."

He sent the slate-stone skimn:M,jr and daneinir firont npon the lake. lUu was satisfied no Z^ hchum sfKike the truth.

^rn.^'f ;
'" ,'"'''• "' "'"' ^^•'^'^^'' '^^'••^ '•'•'^"^ the

thnn^d he tree-tops and li,d,tin,. up their ^lad face.'
f.aff. ,s there anythu.' you'd ruther he'n a bov'"

.aff scratched his red head reflectively, as mostno>s flo when they think deeply.
*'r>>K's have a purty easy time. I m.css "

heanswered, thouj^litfully. ^
'

;;

I'<1 ruther bo a boy'n a dop." said Ruz.

tu ,nto dogs an thmgs." said GaflF. •' He says Mr
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Creation '|| b- - „, ,.

<>"« hr her.," ' " ' '*""'«• I" icIN .very.

•'M.v.rM,unc 1,1,
'''''

TlMfs all.-
**'"'"

' ^'"'^ "^'^'r the I,,,,,,,,,,
,„,„

;S»>. »in'. .he, jol, "„',>•'"''' ''^>''''''' -•••
"" ';<''' 'f« - "-ovcnn"'- """"""• "Come

«' close ,„ ,H, V, ,.,!,"„,
/;7''--:l- P'....n^ ,,is

'h^;va,er, wading verv c r „ ,:"'tr7"*
""""«''

"food one. and a nnmber nfT '
•

" '""' "«' '

»-: 'hfners. wxe sec, red
"'","""""«» --.l.v el,„b

The,. t.f rveT,H:r'~"''
'"•'" '^-;^

«"y returned. ' """"'"8 «P"«nce before

3

J
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CIIAI'TKk \|

////: ll.tlMU) MltA.

Wii VMv. a jjrf.'ii till, |,a,| |, iiK' "t.^Ml ..eiifinci aJ»ov,
«!.. clear water, of ,lu- .red. ulurcsh. .. rcnu.ln|Km tl,o.r uatrrn jr.ntlv. |,ke the cloak of inacr
ay the .lecp ,hk,| i„ which ihc «rco|y hasn ha.| ,na.|c'
»u-«r l-Huc. (.aff I.inknn, ha.l Icarnnl of .hin. an.!
f» tl'.H >,H,t ,lu- Inns carefully vve,..Ie,| iluir wav

.Sfealfh.lv they crept „p to the creek's mo.Hsv Kii.k
nmctlv they .Ic-,K»i,e..| their pa.l r.f „,i„n„„H' In^si,!.."
ll'cm. ami uuhou, .,., , „,,, a. ., uhi>,Hrc.! u-.,.,
produced ron, their trotr^ers' ,,o.-ket. twi„c a.ul
'jonk. an.| at.ache.1 then, ,n ,1,.. ),.„. ,,„,,, ,,^
rhrn fro„, the pail .brti„;,^ u.,rv .ninm.... . were
M-nire.. a.ul strung' without cm^pinictio,, „|>o„ ,1,,.
sharp hooks.

C^afr ,„a.|.. the fusx oatch. Tim was due to the fact
that (h./ ha.l overiooke.l the in,iH,rtancc- of spittiuL:
"P"" I'is hait. a. iH.th Ihhs afterwar.l a^^reed

llure. M, the restful shadow, with here aud there a
dash of sunshiuo haviug its ^^old upo„ th- leaves,
the blossou,s and the water, the twr» hovs drank the.r

:,
the sweetest of all the untarnished pleasures of

chddhoo.1. Ih. win.l stirred tl.- trees to soft soul-
sweet a,.d restful as is ever the un,sie from the harp
of Xatnr.^ And then the f^sh utre huuiir. oh
Eight beautiful black bass

ere Dituij^j. oh. so well!

5

i

were theirs already,
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"''" awfully %lccf.v ••
1.^ «i '

<lrHdl hi. |,g,.
*• '"''* '!"»" ""-I «li.n,li„K i.|. I.)

» «'p. ' aruwtTi'd Itii. I

'<•'« B'l Kick. tlH',1 r,„ 1 ..

'l'""Kl'." "'uil'i
'"'". K""'ll'"''<i"'. like l.,„=" h,

'l'fi.'"c<.. a,,,! now „„„.,;;?'""""'' ''"""""^'1 ''""

"""—a, .„,„,,;
,%7-';;'-"- H..si,M,„„.

«.".<Ml,i„K ,|,e. He wi, 1; ..
"" "''"•""(' nf

''".'"'If ll.is <|„..sli™: ' "^ "'" ""I •"" <"

" VV'ho am I ?"

nv-a„,i.i,v.. n„z „, „|, ,„,, „,h,^,

N-rcspon'o
''^"^^"'- >-V""

'• Say. Gaff !-

" f say. Gaffy!"
naff lcK.kc(l arn„„,| «,„! sijjhrcl.

mill."
' ""^' » '°<* at tir haunted

i
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! nil
: f'l

" Better not," advised Buz.
"Why?"
" Well, a feller should he careful about—"
Buz hesitated, and Gatf laughed.
" Scared o' the ghost," he cried. " Well, come on.

Th ghost won't hurt us any, I guess."
Buz watched while Gaff strung the fish on a

crotched willow twig.
•' I ain't scared, GafT," he said, slowlv. " You know

I ain't scared, but I be a little superstitious, same as
yourself."

"Oh. there's a ghost there all right enough"
responded GafT. " I believe in ghosts, onlv I don't
think a ghosi would be mean enough f harm kids like
us, Buz."

" VV^ell, we'll risk it. then."

Arrived at the mill, the boys hung their fish on a
nail in the door-jamb and proceeded to investigate.

" I'll dare you to go in !" challenged Buz.
"Come on. then," the other answered. "Cracky,

but it's stuffy in here, ain't it?"

They walked about downstairs for a time. Both
boys were thinking of and longing to do the same
thing, have a look at the strong room.
At length, as from a c .imon impulse, both turned

to the stairway. Cobwebs hung like festoons upon
and across it. It was dark and gloomy, but the boys
had started. They would not turn back.
The upper part of the mill was closer, darker even

than the lower. As they reached the top of the stair,

two or three bats, startled from their hiding places,
swept the faces of the unwelcome visitors with
clammy, leathery wings. The door of the strong room
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<>" 'he white .«a..:';f 'flt ""u T'^ '"" ''"

• a'ul .s|*lle,l „„, ,|,e words M^Ln^u"
""'^ '^"' ""^ve

">•• 'aces of I«h were white
' '"""' "" ^S^'"

i,et's go, Oafr." said R,,, • i- ,
.

this. Haven'l you ?• *"' ''"'' enough o'

" Yo'i bet ! answered Gaff. "
pie,,,,- r c ,.

>
'he. <loor slam .lownstairs Win ,

'•'• '"'™
•
y^P- I.-s hlowin- sZe h"

' •",
"''"'"

"le door h„m. Why it's bbwin' ^ th'''. """"V""^'sixty miles 'n hour"
'^ stairway ^out

-he'^'LtaVd ::;resrr ":
'*- •- •"

door of the Strong-roomsf; t?a ZZ' tI
''7

boys looked into one another's e«s
^^ ^'"" *^

hau't:LTfo7:xr"H" ^'""^ ^»- »' -he

be opened witho . deTsTa Z'^' "f "'^ *-
the lock.

^Jerstanchng the combination of

fi^-
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ClIAPTl^iv Ml.

i

;i iiii

Loxc; nocRs or horror.

It was 'he evening of the second dav of their con-
finement that Gaff sat up weakly and stared with wild
bloodsiiot eyes at a form lying motionl
beside him

ess on the floor

Hiiz." he whispered, hoarsely. "Buz. speak
me. You ain't dead, be you. Buz?

" No, I ain't dead. Gaffv. onlv I m so thirstv—

I

m
so thirsty

!"

" Yes, yes, I know. My moutii is so dry I can't talk
'bove a whisper. 1 guess they won't never find us.
Buz. There's no use o' shoutin' any more."

Gaflf got to his feet and staggered over to the win-
dow.

" I've been watchin' thct clear water rushin" by all
day long," he said, a sob choking his voice. "I've
seen th' birds splashin' an' drinkin' there. Oh, Buz.
if we could only get down t' th' crick!"

^

" I was dreamin' o' th' crick when you woke me,
GafT. I thought me an' you was Kin' beside it,

drmkin', drinkin', drinkin'."

" You ain't hungry no more, then, Buz?"
" No, not hungry, Gaffy. Only so thirsty

!"

The shadows swooped and closed the litt'le room in
darkness. The boys could no longer see each other's
faces, but side by side they lay now, their arms about
each other's necks.



IMifi^iiW-W^f.b^%\

J^'^t one nip „• drir .-mI'
""• '* ' ''^''

wouldn't drink it?"'

'

' ''•'^''- ''o vu„ Ut,^,,
,

::^y''^'' ^vouM vo„,,,,
-iti. i,. (an--iou know. Hnz."

'»'^S I ,i,nK-ss I k,i„\v C'lftv V '
,

'Hiplessness. ' '' "'""^^'' ^^''^'''^-'l of her

All afternoon the hovs l.-.,i t- .

"

''--.-^-on:^::;::::'':;-^-^
arly three days withont foo.l or u- n " "°'^

•^^•ttled upon then On f f:

' ^^^^^P''»>> had
r " oie hrst n L'ht nf fi,^-
finenicnt thnr cl,k-f |,„r,,,r In.l

" ™""
of spen.li,,;; ,l,e „i„r,, :

" ""' '"'" ""' ll""iRlit

for then ,,«.me,l h Lble X r'""-""'-
'"^ "'»"'

^vith Httle bh-nd Dorothv.
°"^'^' '^^ ^^^^

GafY dozed fitfully beneath tl,o •
i

'If
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tl-- |>ri.soncr-s hot far.. He awoke with a feel...,
t.iat somco.ie was R:ivi>,j. hi.n a .lri„k from a hu^

'"ng:

pitcher. The rain was heat
SI

inji: in upon his face. Out-
'e If was fallings jn torrent

Weakly he staggered t<. his feet. and. snatching hi*
old elt hat from the flexor, he held it ont through the
wnulow (;ood luck was with him. He could reach
out .s far as the eaves, from which the water was
spoutmg gloriously. In a minute's time he had waterHe almo.st fainted for joy. He thoi.ght he must still
be dreammg. Carrying his precious burden very care-
ti.liy. lie staggered to his chum's side.

*

"Bnz!" he called, thickl-. "BuzMookup! I've eot
water." ^

Buz sat up.

"Where is it. Gaflfy?" he whispered. "
I can't stand.

Gaflfy.

" Here, then-raise your head so. Buz-now, put
your face right in. but don't drink too much at first."

Buz raised himself on his elbow.
" Have you had enough. GafT?" he asked
But the smell of the water had taken possession of

hrni. and he was drinking even before GafT remem-
bered that he himself had not vet tasted it

Jr!f^ 'f ^"t 'f'
'^"'^ ""' ^"^"'- ^"^^ &">P^- then

gently drew the hat away.
" That's all you kin have jest now. You'll kill your-

self, you know. Now. you hold th' hat while I get

s"waller'"'
''°"'' ''''" ^'^ """ ^^''^ ^"-'' "^°'""'" ^°"'-

" GafT," said Buz, when, half an hour later, thev
stood by the window, their arms held out through its
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opening in the I.eavv rain " r (r
fi"t cirink. didn't you?" ' '

'" ^^'''' "'^ the

" '^ oil was worse off "'m i

('aff. foohshlv. ' ^
'''^'' '''»^." answered

I

:;;j^-t. .ade n. fee, stron, agin. , U-U...

-^ni.!;'",;::/^''^'-' """ ^^>- ^^^ -" as though

vou kin holler, do it. ',
ca„'t

~"''"'"" '*''" '^"'"''- ^^

t^aff put his face close atrn.n., ., ,

^>-^t. It wasn't a ve In ,

^'''' ^"'^ ^'^' '^'^

favorable for listeni ,^: \: 'r^'
^"^ ^'-' -ind was

•'ors, with shaking li,^,r:,J\---/'-^^^^^
greeted with another call wh ch r .

'*-'''"'"^'^'- ^vere

Ironi death. ' '"'' ^" ^''^'" '"^ant rescue*****
liberate the bovs^ L , '" '/" '" '"' '""" to

.e queried, " WLeJ^-ShSl^p-^'^P"^ '» '"e others.

\!

lu
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" III- ain't Ikto," :ui>;\\iti'(| I'iclds. '• il

"Are yoti snri-?" aski-d l)nstl>aii<I. " [
me I can snull fish sodu'wIkti', and—

'

c s in town.

Sfi'ins tti

Well. h\ thunder! I.ook here! Thi^ is \vl Ult )Ull
Mne'l. F Kiifss." cried C.oosecall. lan^hin^'.

lie pointed to a dark object snsiK-nded just alxjvi-
Dnsthand's he.i.l. There hiui^ the string of fish the
Ixns had caiij^dit.

Half an hcuir later the news that GatT and liuz ha.l
heen found went Hashing: througli the village.
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'•^'- 'ap. Miss Oustlnn.^w-
"^'^^ ^''""•"'"'•l- '>i"K in

P<q' into the whit. pJ,
' "''' ''"* '"'t^''' '^ a

'•'''t^- ami cari« The Umi
^ ^ amuijrcl with

pleasure. ' "'"' ^'"^'^^ ^ '""& -l^'P howl „f

f^'ishy tail." ^ "^ "'> •'^^at with his big.

^von as she snolv-i> f,..^

a"<l »he was sfa,here, '
^"'''" '"'" '"^'^'•'"' '•"•

'Sai.,.t her own '
'"' ""•" ""•"'""^'! «"">

•' 1^™ Jear lit.le sweetheart. vo„ <"
eHe,i , • ,v"ii

• cried a musical
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voice. '• I.ct nir ki«s you aKain. .Icar heart. H(
lavf ^rovvi.

>\v you

" Mol'ii!" crii'.l Dorothy, throwin^r |

the girl's neck. •* IXar. .lear Molhe!

UT arms alKnit

< )h. my chil.l, how Kla«l, how very gla«l I

see yj.ii'' cried Miss Dusthaml.
am ii*

cominjr forward ait>

taking' the laiiKhiti^c. cryitij^r new arrival to her breast
"Oh. I am so (klij^rjnfd to see yoii all iiyaiu. auiitv

dear. I was afraid I would not g.t over this sumnnr.
but here I am !" cried the girl.

'• And here you will stay, if our love can hold vuu.'
said her aunt.

" llruno. you preat. beautiful thing! You're gi;i,|

to see me. too, aren't you ?"

The dog whine.l. and ptu his great paws on tlie

girl's shoulders. She staggered away from him.
laughing.

" It is so nice to Iw remembered." she said.
" I'irrno." siM)ke Miss Dustband. " go and bring I'.ill

home."

The big dog turned and loped down the path.
"Will he really bring uncle home, auntv?" askc

Mollie. watching the dog take the gate at a bound.
" Wait and see, dear."

In a few minutes Hnmo was back, looking pleased
as though he had fulfilled his mission creditablv
Shortly afterward Mr. Dur.tband was seen comiiie
down the road.

" Here, Mollie, get behind this rose bush !"
wliis-

pered her aunt. " VVe will surprise Uncle Bill."
''^ Yes. dear, do," said Dorothy.
" He wouldn't take no for an answer," cried D^^-t. I

band, hurrying up. " I was pretty busy, too, I teil

'
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^UHAAE GRAY
^^

^:.. .'::t ;;:,:;;:^z::"„^',->7 > 7 -.
-" "(I .ryinK ,., ,„„ ..

"
,

':. '

';
"""y '"« my

l".'rtilv. •.\,m. «,..,l ,

'""' '"•''"'I^"»- «M.ii I „.nnt t,) know ,... ,v|,„,-, ,,„,..

net ,t;.s a cs.anl.- ^m.cssocI tl.o man.
>«». Its iiotliitjir (> lit *'

Dorothy.
** ^'' '"'*'''* ^ff'^"'!" cried

* ,22!^''^''" "'" ''•- ^^-^'-"i- •• V..U can't

•Mnllic Gray.
•

-"cvvhcre near. Ill het its

"O'l. r just know somebody told von " rri„ i Ar ..•
riinninL- forward in,f tU.

'
" ^'^'^'' Mollic,

He kisse hor f"''
''7"^^'"K '^^''^^-'f i"to his arms."c Kis.scd her tenderlv; then held her „fT of

lop-fh to nofr v»i,o» .1 " ^^ arms

>^rk face, the po^^'o iti^tTrV^'"'""^
"' ""

l«'aiitiful in the full hZ' " ;"'" "character be as

i

i
*'

:
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I colli,! not winh morr thaii to U- like her in l»)ok.
anil character." Mi*l the Kirl. '.(rilv.

I'lacHij; Ins (»thcr arm aiN.ul hl^ sister's shuul.Ur.
Ihc man Ici them ..ver to vvlurc a little blin-l tjirl wt
her face Imricl in the l-.n^ mane i.f a watchfnl .lor
HendinL'. lu raiM*.! iti.> liMi.. ( :.. i.: i .

,

he I

H.linK. tu rai.e.1 the little face in his hand
li^Ncd it tenderly,

If she l)e |<«.kinK «-n." he sai.l. luiskilv. '•she vvili

'appv in n.> happiness, for to-day 1 have her imaK*
in nu Mi.Ihc llawn. her sup|M.rt and cnifurt in a dear
Mster. her tendornos and sweetness in mv unardian
aiiKel. little Dorothy."

Then a tiny hed^e sparrow in the cnlar close lK?sid.
them l.fte.l his little head an.l ,Hmred forth an ol.|

fashioned song.

W.

\t
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CHAI'TKR IX.

•V.fV.

r,,W„."
"' ^''''''' ^^''at lies alM.,,,. all

^a.vs she is jroinc to nfN, .

''*'"'
"• ^hc

^-;^.".wLj;':;r: ;t-':;;-:r-.--

>>cll. then, she s rinun -, r\ i

>!'<• IS that, fl: .n,iii,il." a,rr,-i.,l Mr,' \l i ,

s.io'c fhr . ! •
- ""t for all ^haf

! f

f
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I.a«t ttiRlu the v-amc liiKginK in a «lirt>. h«ni> »f>anifl

|»iip. that *hc ha<l pickcil up out of some gutter, hol«l

m^i hun riijlH up a^auj^t hrr clean waist, and letting

him hck her facr all ovtr. I'^hf

"

Mr». Malce>lm •.hjidilfrcd and twisted her conicly
face info a griinace.

"Think of u! l.tttinK' » «l'ft>. *tarvec| thinK' 'i^"*

that luk oiii\ face!"

MiNH Sinisnn lauK'hr.l at the horror depicfe»l on the
giMMJ won)an<> rountetiamf,

" She i-i a lover (»f anunals. then?" she asked,
"She's a lover "f auythinK t^iat* too poor, too

hfMuely or t«H) Mck U r other |M'f»ple to notice. I sonic-
times wisli ^he had more priile. M\s% Sim*oti/'

The other was silent, Perhaps she thought there
were characteristics to he more admired than pridi.
of which arti..ns prompted hy the syn)f>athy oi

a great heart that was noble enough to feel, fearless
cnotigh to xt, were not the least.

" How does your brother like teaching our school?"
Mrs. Malcolm's rpiestion broke the train of Mis-i

Sitnsun's thoughts, and dispelled the vision «)f a girl's

sweet Irish fate that had In-en before hrr eyes.
" lie likes his schcxd very much indeed, thank you.

He takes a great interest in his work. It is a pleasure
for Rob to teach, he takes so with the children."
"That he docs." agreed Mrs. Malcolm.
" He and the l)oys. f^uz and Caff, are the best of

chinne. f am k'coming a little jealous of those lioys.

Rob says they are rattlers. Wh.it is a rattler Mr«
Malcohn ?"

"Did he say those boys were that?" asked Mrs.
Malcolm, as .=.he drained the- water off the snowy
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m^MJumi

NAN

l-otaltwu. " If lip ,|„| I .,..

ror l,r.lr .l.v.I
*^ ''*' ""'>''^ ^^"'^^ *^ '..'«."

>' I'. '..T face .va, ,1,- 1,,,.. ,( „1 /
"""" '"''

"' "'I K..I.I wa. ...r,.l
"" '"'"• "'"• 'I'"-

ir,.| ,„„|,,,,,
*•'•'"' "'"""Kly aK ,,.K, her >«.ck

• Manirnir!" ,he crfe.|

c'.^-;:;:ar:e:r:;:,';;:;Tr'^^
^-I'l not „,ovc.

" ''''"^'" ''""'•»' '^h.

".Nramnic. I hoard \,„i svvoir V . ..
••

N-.-"'. behave vonrsc •• '
^

'"' ^•"•' '

'"vil.
"

^"•m those stnT,. voM?
'''"^^«'"'^' '" ^^^'^^ 'nrsdfc sirorijr \oiin«: arms, - \\ i,,, ..n, ...

'^"""on here think of vou? I et me 1 r •
"'

•'
-^'-t until I h.-ar .,„ snv th. ' ' ^

'^'-

'

^ai;! that nau,.hty unnl • ' "
"'"'^ •''"^^>' >""

" f 'Itdn't swear when I sairl it v
ffn

•• "*'" ^ ^«'" 'I- 'Nan, please let me
" VV'hat will yon jjjvr mo ^"

"Vou will fi„,| that n.,. [.^„ - ...
'>t me go at once."

""*^"' '^ >'«" ^o"'t

4

I <
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" Give me a kiss then, mammie mine."
'* I won't, so there, now !"

" Well, 111 just be after taking it anyway, you dear-
old-scold-you. There, I got four !" cried the girl, as
she released her hold and flew laughing for shelter
iK'hind Miss Simson's chair.

" Nan." said her mother, disapprovingly, " look at
your hair. You should be ashamed to come in where
there are visitors with it that way."

" Twon't stay any other way," said Nan, uncon-
cernedly. " Are you coming to our singing school,
Miss Simson?"

"I— I don't know," answered Miss Simson, looking
at Mrs. Malcolm and hesitating. " Some people do
not seem to think it—ahem!—just the proper thing
my dear."

" Rob says he is going," said Nan.
"Nan!" cried her mother, "have you no manners

at all, calling the teacher by his first name like that'
What opinion will Miss Simson have of you?"

" Well, mammie, what's the use of having a first

name if one's never to be called bv it? Besides," she
added. " he calls me Nan. " Why 'shouldn't I call hin,
Rob?"

"I am sure it is much nicer this way." said Miss
Simson. " I know my brclher likes to be called hv
his first name, and if you will call me by mine I will
be so glad."

" It is Nellie, isn't it?" asked Nan, shyly.
Half an hour later the two girls walked down the

wide path to the gate, their arms about one another's
waists.

In the doorway stood a portly lady with a smile of
peaceful maternal gladness on her face.
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It

CHAPTER X.

SfXCfA- SCHOOL.

school-hoiisi

^vas the first night of S; "gin" School. The-..^„-„oi,se Was prcttv well fin. 1 • .

^""""'- ine

i"g of older onc!On a pla.form a tabt '

, k" ""f """^ "'"= also
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He hesitated, forgetful of the name.
" Florence Nighthawk," suggested a voice from the

audience.

" Yes, ladies and gentlemen, or a Florence Nightin-
gale," said I'rofessor Casteel. " Now," he concluded,
" I would like a few words from anyone i)resent who
would like to offer any helpful suggestions that may
assist us in the proper formation of our class, after
which I will ask all present who wish to join it to

please come forward."

There was silence in the assemblage for a space;
then a voice said, "Let's hear from the teacher,"
whereupon a group of young ladies tittered audibly,
and amid the clapping of hands a medium-sized, boy-
ish-looking young man rose to his feet.

" I'm afraid I don't know enough about vocal cul-
tu-e to suggest anything that might be of any benefit,"
he said. " I believe we should be guided entirely, in

this connection, by the professor, who, no doubt, has
conducted singing school many times befor«."

Professor Casteel inclined his head once again and
strummed with his fingers an imaginary tune upon his
vest lapel.

"Anyone else?" he asked, as Mr. Simson sat down
with a broad smile upon his good-looking face.

" As some of you here knows, I ustcr sing consider-
able myself a few years ago," spoke a voice on the
far side of the room.

"That's Fields. There won't be no singin' here
to-night now he's got goin'," said Dick Dashmore to
his seat-mate.

"And I one time conducted singin' school myself
down in Buxter. Way I did was have everybody who

"'WPSffl. %mm^M
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round that John Shipley is settin' behind me tickled t*

death with hisself. And Mr. Creation there is standin"
up, he's so ititerested. and he's pleased, too, as you
all kin see by his face. Now what I want t' tell you—

"

Just here Mr. Fields received a sharp poke from a
slick thrust through the open window from without,
and a shrill voice spoke, in a whisper that everyone'
could hear distinctly:

" vSet down, dad. Don't you know when you've said
enough ?"

Huz had slipped out and come up upon his father's
flank. Fields never thought at any time of disobeying
Buz, so down he sat amid wild applause.

" Suppose we have a song from Buz, right now "

suggested Mr, Dustband, rising.
•' Good !" cried the audience.

Buz climbed through the window and passed over
to where Xan Malcolm sat with little blind Dorothy.
Then he motioned to GaflF Linkum.

Gaff came forward promptly and the four walked
to the platform together.

" There's a quartette such as you don't hear but sel-
dom," whispered a young man to the schoolmaster.

' They're goin' to sing now."
The quartette sang two selections, " Lead. Kindly

Light," and "I Was Seeing Nellie Home." Each
smger possessed a voice of rare power and sweetness.

After the songs, everybody entered into the spirit
of getting the singing class started, and at a late hour
the meeting broke up. all happy in the confidence that
singin' school would be a success.

ii
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CHAPTER XI.

7//Z- CO/.V IIOML.
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" I think you made a splendiil si)eech to-night, Mr.
Simson." The girl's eyes were dancing. "Just a
splendid speech, and you were so unprepared, too."
"I think I did pretty well myself," he answere.l.

" Of course it is not to be expected that a young man
like me can compete with such old orators as were
present at the meeting to-night."

" Your speech was even better than Mr. Fields', in
one way," said the girl, gravely.

" I am indeed glad to hear you say so. In what way
was my speech better than my friend Fields' ?"

" Oh. it was shorter, you know."
Both laughed.

" Is not this a divine night?" said the girl. " Some-
times I could wish that it were always night, if one
might have the big moon, the stillness and the wild
honeysuckle's breath with it; it is so restful."

" If you were not an idealist, you would be a fairy,"
said the man.

" Me a fairy ?" She tossed her tangled curls back
and laughed with girlish glee. " Mv, no," she
answered. " I couldn't be a fairy ; fairies are always
so sweet and good, and I am not ; I am—"

" All of that. I am sure," affirmed her companion,
earnestly.

"Wait till you know me better," she responded,
turning up the walk to her home and waving him a
laughing adieu.

He walked back along the path upon which the
moonlight rested like a soft carpet ; back through the
still night and the perfume-laden air, alone. And as
he walked a voice lingered in his ears as the low.
sweet tones of a silver bell may linger and haunt the

, 3'.; wTp,7
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•• I KucsH that's l)ccai.se hosses can stand more'n
man an* a fiw w.,iucn. as y.,i, put it." laughed (i<K,st-
call. •• Kh. Men?"

" I've alliTs foun.l women prcttv hard t' under-
stan'.rnyself." answered Sward, reflectively.

'•I'nderstan' tne. jrents.* said Mr. Fields "I ain't
settn.' hos.scs alx.ve women. Women fust a'llers with
nie. Xext t' them ^'ive me a hoss fer n..bilitv.

"

•• An honest man
> th noblest work of Clod." quoted

Mr. bhipley.

•' I believe thet lumes' men are sometimes born, same
as hones' bosses." said Mr. Fields, reaching over for
Mr. Shipley's tobacco. "Thet is t' sav. born with th'
trait <)• honesty in 'em. only, like bosses, they kin be
spoiled in the breakin" in."

"Good," cried Mr. Sward, "and quite true, ain't it

Jack?"

"They're just like colts, you know." continued
iMelds. "Some of 'em need verv little breakin'. an'
asm some on -em is liable t' get balky an' kick over
th traces. Th' blooded fellers is likely t' belong t'

this class. Man kin break in a hoss. but it takes a
good woman t" break in a man proper."

" No woman ever broke me in." protested Goose-
call. " r can't remember my mother ; she died when
I was a baby."

" You uster drink an' spend money at a great rate
'bout six years ago." said Fields. "You don't drink
much now. an' you don't spend money foolishly at allHow d'you 'count fer th' change, Ed?"
The big man fidgeted.

" Well, my wife hates liquor, vou know, an' I need
th' money fer th' family." he said, hesitatingly.

m 7^j^^%'m^i^iXfFm/f^'
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CIIAITKK XII.

Tffli I'LAl-liOnOMLU HOAt.

F"K nearly a work the ..M. .Inn-culorcl. .bt-lK.t.

Imre of Ue Creek. She seen.e.l hiding i„ wait U
amun^ the reec s. Il,.hn,r. waiti,,,.. .lejecte.l. for surdv
the Ix.ys had forK..tteM her. Think .if it! A whuU-
ucx^'. seven days had pas.-.l. an.l nnther Hu. „or
.aff had cotne to her a. they had pron.ise.l. So whe,.

thj warn, south win.l waved the rushes aU.ve an,l
about her. an<l rumple.l the feathers of the re.l-win.e.l
a|.wmK^ or blackbird, as the boys called bin., so tl.,.,le screame.l out his " r.,ecry.o.chee !"

in jov a..,|
c UUK t,Khtly to his cat

.1. poor /^./^o' bu urtrammed her nos. into .. nu.ck, disconsolate.

hea^d thoT.
^"1"'' "-'-^tan.l it at all. She h:..i

J-eanl the lads plan to hunt bullfrogs on r.usda.
Tnes-^lay. a grand, glor.ous day. with so.th wind an.l
br.Rht st.nshu)e. ha.l .lawned and faded. All dav she
1-cl hstened for the boys' ,da<I whistle and (1-.;;;
cheery vo.ce, as he calle.l. "Hello. Hcscy, you ulecUirhn

,
have you Ix^en lonesome since we left yo.,

Other br.ght. beautiful days had dawned and uasse'land now, grown t.red of waiting and watching, the

u
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old b.«,t HHtlc.l |..wcr arnon« the u,wl. i . .

A ^Icck-oatcl mink ^warii cimr .. i.

even rai.e.1 Ui,n..lf ..„ hi. Z,, tj ^'" ""'''• ^"'^

Ml.inc.. for i„ ,H, n.J t\^ V^^^^

•^^^.rv. an.l Ik- knew he woiil.l .i , i
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"c'«lielnotdiiuhii,M.n
//.-/r.-v-f vti.ln . .

'""•^c-lf. a* was his v.,u I

'""' '""' '"*'"'

^-nl.| not even HIV • r V I

''" '" •' '"'^O. HeI vvrn sa> <»'>«Ml-rn(irn lit' lii'i^.-v*" t •

"•••"^'' ^^••"^ f-.M ami ho ,„t,st J far
' ''"*

";hi.l.ln, fr,„„ ,|,e |,„|, „,-,;;,"^
'"^''' '- '" 'ace

i-in, n -i;.;:?
"" ^"••"<' ""-" "wakc a„„ f,.,

"I'"i thoy were opposii. 1,^, ,i.- -,,-,
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liitlmg placr al.mg the hms ru^h
parrtit ,juck* tlniicrc.l alciijj tlu:

wtMjrfit, uerr attachcl tti their leg,
I5iit .r the ^rrra, hawk

tovfre*! side. The
run a» th uigh lci»,|

nciirer, thought this. I

^vv(K»jiii,g ,fown aiul

hilt a rmt to lead him a

'. ht was i,'rvatl^ miM.tk. n. It

ever

w .1

.

way Iroui their fmbics. I
^VMN,,H..|. hi^ K-rof. sharp cUvnh cxte,i.le,|

i»->>U"r

he

ht» uicki'.l. h«Kikc-c| Ix-ak parti

to gr.i-ji

partly r,fM.|i lor th

U

uan s„re .f. SurMc.K h. .larte.i clou.,
'Kht ami su.ft as a h„llei. Waldnng him. ,i,

'K'. nmv h.jri, ,„ .„r and ,,f,, ^,,,,. ^ ^,,^j„ , ^,^^,^,^^
"r.ncd that In. fr.e„,|s. ,„c w,K.,|..|iKks. ue,-

-K.nK luHvk. In. feathers uell sonse.l. wa, labor,-u.> snv,n,Mo rise frutn the water. Kiftv feet o„t
•" the clear creek, the Ht.cks were swiuunin^ leisure!,away. ^

The hawk stru.UKlcl to reach the r.tshes on sh-.c
Mit the w,„c| was against h.m. an.l slowly he «,'

Zf ;

"' ".' '"'' '''" '''''^- ^'•*'"'^' '•-. t'^c lap.

lon.llv he .Irew near an,l n„,tere,I j„st above ,1„
s n,..j:hn,. h.r.i. <>. well ,li,| the lapwi,,, know him
as rh.I all the marsh hircls. for ha.l he not preved upon
;he,r e^^ps and yo,n,^.. was he not their j^reat er,e,ns
n..« snwdl h,rd flu.ten.l alK.ve the hawk. Riving hnr^hcnp m,tdfn.,n north and east and south and wc.
ht e hinck- specks can,e up atui ^rrew luitil the air u..-
f..ll nf eru-s ami fluttering: win^s. Mr. Lapwin^^ |,„|
st.nu.ioned Ins relatives and nciL'hlK.rs tn p.riHn...
in the eneniy's downfall.
Out in the creek the hawk drifted on the slow cur-
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"Dear ole Betsey!" murmured the bov , as he
rocked her gently to and fro.

" Ilcrc's tir oars, Gaff! Let's get goin'," cried Htiz.
" Go it is. sir! Back her up. Now. steady, Betsey'

Steady, gal
!" ^ -)

" Ihiz," said Gaff, as they floated down the creek,
keeping a sharp eye on either side for bullfrogs.'
•' say thct piece th' teacher made up "bout Bctsc\
will you. Huz?"

" See here. Gaff, you allers make me say th' piece
when you arc th' one as should say it yourself. You
kin say it so much better than I kin."

" But I like t' hear you recite it, Buz. Go on. It'll

please Betsey."

Buz laughed.

" Say, it seems sorter crazy in us treatin' this old
boat jest like she was really a person, don't it?"

" Well, nobody but jest ourselves knows nothin'
'bout it, Buz. It seems sorter nicer t' let on she is a
real person, don't it, now?"
Buz did not answer. He was gaiing across the sea

of waving reeds, drinking in the warm sunshine and
the sweet smell of water plants the south wind was
bringing. In the stern. Gaff plied his paddle lazilv.
They passed great beds of yellow and white pond
lilies. They passed colonies of wild, chorusing recd-
birds. Everywhere everything was wild and sweet
and beautiful.

Watching it all, drinking in its purity and sweet-
ness, the boys were silent for a time. Then, withniit
any attempt at elocution, Buz repeated in a low voice
Mr. Simson's little dedication to the old boat:

Vr
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" Down in th' crick whi.r#i ^,» 4 1

In eh- cvenin'. when bnll/ro 'w th\
''"' ""* =

Disturb th- old Dlovlr .

^°"'*^ screnadin-
III oia plover asleep n her n#.efBuz an' me, don't vou «p^ mi »

''

"When th' medder-Iark snare t
A«' tw It .

°^" '•oni h s nest in !,• 1An th meller a r's filled ^A,ith ,
*" clover,

Sings a h eher a =i,...ii
''^•isin th plover.

On I .

^"' ''^'''" °'' flat-bottomed boatUn Liies sea Buz an' m.. 'ii t. J "•

right enough I *s,hJ^"
"nderstands things all

ft "«"• 1 guess that s poetry, eh
'"

•on!vTdT„','iii:i"-,hr'- '" "?"•" """""' «"-

"P an' get awav off (
"" '" ''™' ^^f>' '" S™w

Gaff was":!!:;?^ ali. ""aZ'I' '"^
'™="

•p- course we'll be tog ther B„z Y^ '
^'°"'-

^

not bein' th' poet dnn't it, I,
°" '"• J""".

What th- teacTer mZ ""<'"«»d *' last verse.

0' course we co^dntlrr^rl,''^ '"^ether, but

U.S everywhere we went Th ,' ^ T' """"' "'*
Bu^ turned and Cked tato r 1 u^'

"''''""

*fed a little unde^hU ^a : '
"'" =-'"' "•"'*

I n

!!

i!
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"Gaffy," he said. "I don't think there's much
harm in Ijin" a httle now an' then, when it's neces-
sary. I believe you'd lie all day long t' save a feller
from a lickin' er anythin' else that'd hur. him. But
in this case it ain't necessary. You know what tir
last verse means, an' so do I. Now, what we've gottcr
do is to make th' piece lie. That's th' only wav out.
J vote we stick together aller? ; what vou say ?"

" I say, • You bet !'
t' that."

"Then th' matter's settled. We'll stick together
Steady, GafT. Swing her 'roun' a little. There's a
big frog jes' this side o' them lilies."

.. Xv ,1.
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CHAPTER XIII.

^ S7KAXGER.

inside when ho cha„ci<l oset en'' i'
"""'"^ '''

'ouards his house, a m^,T/ "k * ''°"" "" ^^^
smoothed his one lock niT u

^^^>'- ^^'- Diggs
'.^' bald spo, a:,d s,td ,mnfn''"r^'""'^

'^'^ -"
tally he wondered how lonj2 " ' '"'''^- "'""
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" Well, youVc pretty bad yet, I guess. Let's go in
and have a drink."

"SartiMly!" cried Mr. Diggs. stopping in and
unlocking the bar-room door. " What'Il it be, sir?"

" Brandy," answered the other, " and give it to nic
quick."

"Coin* t' stay long?" asked our host, as he watched
the other toss the liquor down his throat.

" No."

"Ooin' t' push right on, eh?"
" Yes."

"wSir?"

" I said yes."

" Yes, sir." said Mr. Diggs. nodding and wiping a
tumbler on his shirt-sleeve.

" Do you know a man here by the name of Dasli-
more?" asked the stranger, leaning over the bar and
fa.stening his black eyes on Mr. Diggs' little gray orbs

The landlord scanned the dark face of the stranger
closely. " No man here by that name, not in this

town." 1 1. answered.
" Then I've been misinformed."
" Might you be lookin' for the man vou was askin"

about, this man Dashmore?" asked Mr. Diggs, inquisi-
tively.

" Oh, no. I'm only asking questions for my health
That's all."

"Well, thar's all kinds o' ways o' gettin' healtli,

Mister," returned the landlord, pleasantly. He was
not the least disconcerted by the other's rebuffs.
The stranger was a tall, heavy-set man with an evil

face; he had a bullet-shaped head, thin lips and pig-

FSj
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"What is it. Diggs?- she asked, closing the dcxn
softly behind her.

He drew her outside to where thev might converse
comfortably without being heanl.

"Say, Clara, do you recognize thet feller^" Ii.-

asked, jerking his thumb over his shoulder.
"llis face seems familiar to me. but I can't place

hun. answered Mrs. Diggs. "Why do you ask?'
'•Well, I'll tell you, but you must keep it t' your-

se f. He's th' captain of a bad ^ang of men. he is.

calhn themselves gipsies, but they're nothin* more cr
less than outlaws. 1 know him. He was here 'hnnt
eleven er twelve years ago."

" The very man. I remember the gang now," said
the woman, glancing fearfully over her shoulder.
"It was thet gang as left young Oaflf Linkum u,,

Dashmore's doorstep. Clara. Thet black rascal has
jest been askin' me "bout Dick."

''Mercy sakes! Did he mention GafTy, Simon?'
" Not him, by gum. He's too clever fer that, only

he might be cleverer, fer he said enough f put me
wise t' his game."

" What does he want. Diggs ?"

" Well, it's my opinion he's arter th' boy."

, 1^« t '^"'^ ^^^^ ^''"- '^^'^^^ ''^^^ ^^^ that man
to uariy ?

"Oh don't ask me. He 'as trumped up a claim.
nc doubt. Here comes Dick now. I must hide him
somewheres. I don't want them two t' meet. Go
inside, Clara, an' keep your eyes on th' silverware
I m going t' put Dick Dashmore down cellar and lock
th' door."

m^^ jT>^m^ss^mj irm .^-,^^:
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"Hello. Dick!" cried Diggs. as Dashmore's closely
cropped black head was thrust in at tlu- door
" You're jest th" feller I ssmi. C)o d.mn cellar ,n'
tap a keg o' beer fcr nie; an' Dick. lad. whatever you
do. don't nuke much noise. There's an awful sick
man here. He kirn this inornin'."

•• There, by hickory!" whispered Diggs. as he locked
the cellar trap-door and put the key in his pocket
"you'll stay there, my boy. till th' storm blows over
I wouldn't give much fer th' Capn if you knowcd
what I do.

!''
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CIIAPTKR XIV.

THE •HOSS DEAL.'
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Mr. Dices, upon going outside to take the horse

to the barn, found a tall man in a slouch hat on his

knees examining the beast's legs.

•• Purty good hoss, I guess, ain't he, Fields ?" asked

the landlord.

Mr. Fields let his fingers run along a shinbone

carefully.

" 'Tain't a splint, arter all," he said, as though to

himself.

He got up and patted the horse's neck.

" Good gal," he said. Then he opened her mouth
and looked at her teeth. "Young, too, but she's

been over-driv."

" Who owns her ?" he asked, coming over to Mr,
Diggs and nodo'i'g toward the horse.

" Stranger. He's havin' breakfast."

Mr. Fields stepped over to wh . ^ his own horse

was tied, and smoothed down his retop. He also

combed a few burrs out of his mane with his fingers.

" Dang you, Hank !" he whispered in the horse's ear.

" you never liked me, an' if you'll be good t'-day an'

don't balk I'll get you a good berth."

Hank turned back his upper lip and set his ears

back.
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•' lie's a l)a.l un, thet fellor. ain't he. Fid,l«?" cried
Mr. Diggt. "Why don't you get rid of him?"

'• Thar's nuthin' in Talbotvillo kin beat hint fer a
mile 'ccpt your brown Dick, Simon."
"He kin go, I know. Fields; trouble is you can't

never tell when,"

" See here, Simon," said Fields, lowering his voice
•* don't you talk so bud. I would trade him fer a
boss o' thet style thar if I could ^ct some difference."

' That boss thar is wuth two of him."
" Wall, if I should happen tew trade fer thet boss

gcttm' 'bout ten bucks tew boot. I woiddn't mind
splittm up with you. Simon."
When the stranger came out from breakfast Mr.

Diggs was diligently polishing the face of the little
bar. Fields, his hat on the floor, was reclining in a
chair, snormg audibly.

" Got his jag on early." shouted the stranger, nod-dmg toward Fields.

"He ain't got much sense." replied Mr. Diggs
• else he wouldn't get full an' leave thet blood boss
o his tied like that."

He motioned through the open door toward whert
bay Hank stood peacefully chewing the tie-post
"Is that hi.; horse?" asked the other, walking to

the veranda and looking the beast over.
" His fer sure." replied Diggs. " but he won't be

long. Someone will find Fields like he is now, some
'iay, an' swap 'ith him."

" He's game, eh ?"

" He'd trade his own mother."
" Wake him up an' we'll have a drink."

- !
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" You woiiltln'l Ik* artcr takiii' ailvnntagr of him

by dcaliit'. 1 Iu>(k'." a»kc<l Mr. I)iggs. wirstfully.

"What bu!iim>s)i is that of your*?" answereti the

•trangi-r. hotly,

" None 't all. Only he's not huuself like, an' I

feci thct I should take care o' him sotne." replied

Diggs.
" See here." said the stranger, drawing the land-

lord otT into the hall, " that horse of inine is tired out

and I must push on to-day. See?"

Mr. Diggs nodded.

"And if I had a fresh horse I could do it. See?"

Another nod.

" Well, if you'll help me put this deal through 111

give you five dollars."

"Co inter th' bar an' III wake him up." said Mr
Diggs.

Two hours later the beady-eyed stranger was

assisted into his buggy by Mr. Diggs and Fields. Ik-

was very drunk.

" You needn't be afeared of this boss," explained

Fields. " He's quiet and peaceful as a lanib. I orter

a«»ked you twenty-five difference instead of ten ; how-

somever," he added, " the trade's been made. I won't

kick none now."
" 'Member, chentl'men, I'll be back sot^.e day shune,"

cried the stranger, gathering up the lines. " Get

app!" ,

For a wonder bay Hank started without a single

protest.

• Thar ain't nuthin' kin beat thet feller fer a mile,

'cept Diggs' brown Dick," said Fields, watching the
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Mranger «prr.Iily vanish cK.wn the hill; whrreupon
uu> bystander. grinnfU an.j winked ^t one another

lieldH .ouKht cut Simon Digg. and found him
iinliH-king the cellar t|ix)r.

"(lueHs he\ go,u., eh?" he a.ked. looking Mp at
I"i«'KU came in.

• Yep, he has, Simon."

"All right then. Dick, You kin come up now."
He ra..»-d the cellar door and the black, closely

cropped head was thrust through the opening.
•• Next time you want a keg tapi^ed you kin do it

yourself. I g,.oss. maybe." Dick Dashmore swung
himself up and glared fiercely at Diggs. "Nice
Hler you are; ask me to go down cellar and
do your work fer you. and keep t.ic locked up
down in thet dark hole fer nearlv three hours. 1, it

wasn't fer Gaflf likin' you so much. Id knock th* rest
of thet ha'r oflf yer old pate. I would."

Mr. Diggs took the speaker gently by the arm and
led him into the dining-room. Fields following.

" ^^'<^^'" '^ai'J ^'r. Digjfs. "
1 had t' lock you down

tliar. Thet greasy stranger would have got hold o'
you an' pumped you dry."

"What about?" asked Dick. looking wonderingly
from the speaker to Fields. " What 'ud he pump mc
fer ?"

" He's tryin* to find some trace o* th' babv as was
left on your mother's doorstep "leven years ago, Dick,"
said Fields, gently.

" Not GaflF
! You don't mean as he is lookin' fer

little Gaff?" cried the poor fellow, clutching Fields
by the sleeve.
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" That'* it pcrtaclly, lad," laid Simon. '* U yowJ

have knowe«I it, what would you have did. Dick'"

"
I don't know," said the jKjor fellow, lookinj; tlown,

"
It m\^\\\ be if he t<»r mc he was Koin' t* lake lilile

Gatf away from mc, I'd have killed him."

The two Hiteners exchanged glances and no<lded

" Thet'ii why we got you down cellar an' kept you

thar," said Diggs. " I knowed he wa^ l«H>kin' fer

you ; an* arter we had got him loaded up a hit. we got

his story from him."

" We told him you an' Caff ha»l k*'"*^ t' WinniiMg."

said Fields. " He only 'l)OUt half believed it, though,

so I slipiH-'d over t' th' schotil an" had th" teacher

write me a letter from you. It was all 'bout Winnipeg

an' so forth. You said as liow you liked th' place,

an* thei Caff had gained ten pounds <lurin' th* week

you had Uen thar. Then I gives a boy a nickel t'

deliver this letter f me right here in th* bar. I didn't

have my glasses, an' Simon here let on he couldii'

read, so th* stranger offereil t' read it fer me. 1

saw he believed th' story then. He was purty full,

but he went over an' studied a map of th' North-

west on th' wall thar. I'm almost sorry I swappiM

bosses with him now," added Fields, regretfully.

•' He won't have much use of a boss now he's goin'

up t' Winnii)cg hisself, an' might have sold out

cheap."
" Here's th' envelope o' th' letter," said Diggs.

diving down into his trousers' pocket. *' We didn' let

him see thet—it hasn' any |i«)stmark on it."

The two men laughed, but Dick stood silent, the

picture of dejection.
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" Say. tmn." h*^ %mU\ at last, "
I gut$% you've did

men Caff a good lurn. Wc won t fcrgit «. An'
•ay, you wont let anybody part lis two, will you.
men?"

Neither an»wered Mr. Digg,, turned ahrupfly

toward the bar, a^ i!) ugh he deemed a cranky cus-

tomer wa» waiting i.. Iw »ervcd. Ai for FichU—well,

he had a load of fihli to sell an<I it wa» late. He wai
blowing his no., vigorously as he passed out.

t <K|
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CHAPTER XV.

"DL"

It was on the first Saturday after the re-opening of
school that the boys met in the edge of the wood. It

had rained all morning, but now a glorious September
sun had come forth to chase away the mists.

Buz sat on a log, Gaff standing beside him. Gaff
was speaking.

"If it ain't a good afternoon fer black squirrels,

then my name ain't Gaff Linkum."
" I say it's too cloudy. You want a nice sunshiny

day i'er 'em, Gaff."

" See here. Buz, has it been a-rainin' this mornin* er
has it not?"

" Sure it has. What's thet gotter do 'ith squir-
rels?"

" Only this, they'll be out arter thet shower."
"Get out!"

" All right. If you don't wanter go, you needn't. I

kin get Maurice Pee) t' go."
" See here. Gaff, don't you be so touchy. You know

I'll go."

" Don't make such a fuss about it, then. Get your
musket an' let's get movin'."

" Here she is," said Buz, reaching behind a stump
and bringing forth a long, murderous-looking fowling-
piece. " She kin get 'em, too. an' don't you ferget it,

Gaffy."
^

"Kicks, don't she?"
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Well, tliefs mithin'. Slu gets th' game
' I saw two wild turkeys yesterday, Buz "

too. S'i)ose we go

piece, then

"No! Where?
" Down in Ross's woods."
" Well, there's squirrels there,

there t'-day, Gaff."
" I'm willin'."

The two hoys skirted the bush for a
plunged into the underbrush.

from behmd a log and gazed after them
"Ross's woods, eh?" he chuckled. "Wall that's

playm' purty well inter our hands. I guess " '

The face that grinned was a dirtv. fiendish face It

" We'll get you, my hearties, I guess," laughed the
man.

down
'^'^^^^ °"' '"*° ^''' '""^^ ^"'' '"°'''^ "P ^"^

" Coast's clear. I think," he grunted. "
I kin save

a long tramp by takin' th' road. Besides, I nnist get
ahead of them boys t' put our fellers on See •"

He trudged along, swinging a heavv cudgel in his
hand and mumbling to himself. Coming to the placesome two miles down, where he was to take to the
bush m order to make the short cut to where his com-
panions were in hiding, he came face to face with awoman carrying a light .ifle. She was tall and dark,
and her eyes were big and black as twin coals. She
wore a man's cap and jersey. Her skirt of doeskin
reaa d but to her knees, and she wore leggings of
the same material.

yK»-w*fl*4E.j;r 'l «f-;'a':<, rm* wsmmmsa^xiii
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" Well ?" she said, letting her eyes rest on the mans
scowling face.

"Lor", Di, but you p'most scared me t' death!"
replied the man.

" Where have you been, Pete ?"

" Been ? Jest lookin" roun'. Thct's all."

"Did you find out where the Captain is?"

" Yep. He pulled stakes an' went f Winnipeg."
A peculiar smile crossed the woman's face.

"Oh!" she said.

" Yep. he's gone t' Winnipeg arter that kid. He's
comin' back soon."

" Has the boy gone there?" she asked, looking awav.
" Nope. That's th' fun of it. Th' Cap'n's on th'

wrong scent. Th' boy's here."

" And he will stay here," said the woman, in .' low-

voice.

" Ha-ha !" chuckled the man. catching the words.
*' You're right, Di ; he will stay here."

"What do you mean?"
" Why, he's right here now—in this bush. 'Course

he'll stay here."

"Will he?"

The tones of her voice chilled him. He shuddered.
" Why. Di." he whined, " you've got another spell

on. What's th' matter ?"

She looked at him a long time before she answered,
but her eyes were gazing beyond him to a far-oflf past.

A whiteness was stealing across her face and wiping
the color from her cheeks. Noting it, the man took a

step forward.

She raised her rifle a little, and the brute recoiled.

I?-
'
,>*=-
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" What s got inter you. Di ^
" he asked, uncnsilv

'•Something a murderers blow deprived n.V of
years ago has returned," she said, cahnly '

<;'.all I
tell you what that something is? Listen, then, h is
memory.

"Gawd Amighty!" muttered the man. his fa'^e turn-
inj,' yellow.

She smiled at the frighf depicte.l on that ugh
pitted face. ^ •

'

••I reme.ibor a night nearly twelve years ago.
lete. sh< .aid. in cold tones that sank into him andmade him shiver. •'

It , a wild night of rain and
wind -her great eyes caught and held his shifting
.ttle gray ones-" and a befitting one for the tragedv
that took place, and in which you participated." "

It V n" ^' "'"^^''-
" ^

'^'"^''
^ ^''^'"'t kill him.

It was the Cap'n as did it. I—

"

"Shut up. you coward!" she cried, scorn flashing
from her eyes. '< Don't forget that I remember. You
were with him. I saw you."

" It was me as saved your life. Di," cried the grovel-
I'ng brute. '* It w.s me as picked you up arter ho had
struck you down intendin" f kill vou. It w.-^s me as
tended f you until you was able f look arter yerself.

^^•j
And it was you who took my helpless babe away

For the first time her voice faltered
"I swear by all that's holy an' good. Di. I saved th'

haby s life. too. Th' Cap'n ordered me t' make awav
with th leetle codger that laughed in mv face an'
patted my cheeks when I was a-carryin' him awav I
^^lunk inter th' town afore it was daylight an' left'hinx
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on a doorstep. When I tol' th' Capn what I did. hr
called me a sof'-hearted ninny. Mayhe I was. but In,
glad I d.d wha^ I did. fer-fer-well. fer your sak,
Di. an fer mint, he finished, dropping his eyes

" I thmk I understand you prettv well. Vete," said
the woman slowly. " but you can't'work n„ my svm-
pathtes I have nothing for you or the cowardly barniyou belong to but all the hatred mv nature is capal.l.
of giymg. As for the man. your captain, r.st assure!
I shall be revenged on him for what he has done. V„„know what that has been. He killed my husband
before my eyes, ^on saw him do it. He tried to k.IImy baby and me. Vou frustrate his plans in this. fr„
wh.ch I am willing to show you some considerat,n„
although I loathe and despise vou.'
^Her fingers played nervously with the trigger of tlic

"When do you expect him-your captain-to
return ? she asked, at length.

The man started.

" '^^'•'er or tir nex- dav at th' outside "
he

answered. " He's bent on stealin' th' bov. Di
'

He
says thet th' kid has rich relations somcwheres an' he.gom t fin out who they are an' offer them th' lad for

^oM-lf^f Jr'' !'' ^«"^'""^^'< shifting his ga.e.
^.|oull feel better havin' your baby back, won't yo„.

object m remammg with the band until your captn.n
urns. If you're here then yot, may expect vo„r

ust deserts. If vou are wi.se, you will be far awav

iZuT u""'
^""'"^ ^° -^^^^ >-" ^'«'" hanging

for what you have unwittingly done for me "
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Don talk l.ke thet. Di. fer heaven >cned the wretch, wiping his beaded brow
>oulIg.veusupt'th'Iaw. Don

83

ven'> sake, don'!'

Don'

"s. I loves yon, Di, an' if

say thet you'll lea

say

ve
you!: marry nic I'll treatyou square, I will." he whined.

i". - «;;: ;::,;X^"
^^"-

^ -^'^ a^ut re.e.ber.

f"' an' I wantsZw ^
'" '''"' >^'''-^ beatai-

treat vou n re ;• vI'V
''''' '"^'^ '"^- ^^'^ I'"

Cap'n'uddo' '

-°" "^""^-^ ^''^^ •« "'ore'n th'

The woman let Imt- 1.;,,

narked face Vl, ? l-""'' ™ "'<^ P"^''-

•l-re, the small th.f.i^"
'

f""'"'""' ''^P-'^'l

'-«s, ,he .h,>k .t an';::,,::*:
""'^ '"^•^- "'-^

"f l«ar,l could no. hi? V" ""''*' e^""lh

«> do so, auvwa Re„,™J ': T"
'""^h >"- '

win learntd." '
'^""""'"'^ 'l><^ lesson your cap-

hand.
'

'

' '" ""'""K face ,vith a dirty

vou know. Onlv'"h. .0 , ' " ""'" "° ''='™.

b".'l.. "we'd be^' cap,, "2" ; ":'' '"'•^- '" *^
k"e. a bunch „ Z^^ f.c'us,"""

"°"' '^'"^'
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There was a rustle in the foliage close :.'» hand, ami

two boys came suddenly upon the speaker. An evil

smile played upon the man's face, and he gripped his

cudgel.

" Di," he whispered, " I'm goin' t' take 'cm."

" Stop!" she commanded.

The boys had come forward, and were looking in

wonderment on the strange pair before them.

" Boy, come here
!"

She held out her hand to GalT. He came over in

her, as though comi)cllcd by the light that shone in

tho won'an's eyes.

She took his hand and gazed into his face, anrl ,i<

she did so a new light to the man watching, stranfje

and undcfinably sweet, rested upon her own. Her

dark, shapely hand swept back the tangled red

curls from the boy's forehead. Her fingers rested

caressingly upon his neck and cheek. For twelve Idiil,'

years the woman had hungered for what was n(nv

being given her.

" Don't cry," entreated Gaff, " don't cry."

His small hand closed upon hers in sympathy too

deep for words to convey. She drew him closer In

her.

" Would you kiss me once, boy ?" she whispered,

smiling through her tears into his troubled face.

For answer, Gaff twined his arms about her neck

and pressed his warm lips against hers. "
I Iiave

dreamed of a face like yours lots and lots of times."

he whispered back.

The evil smile on the face'of the man had turned

to one of satisfaction.

«
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" Ut hf r get hungry fer him. That's all we want "

ht told himself.
'

With one last, clinging cares, upon his freckled
face, the woman pushed the boy from her.

" {}ood-bye !" she said, brokenly.
Hut when the boys turned to go they found their

progress barred by a wicked-Un^king man with a club
Ao. no, my bucks." he chuckle<l, with an oath.

" \ou ve gotter conjc along o" me."
The brute glance<l toward the woman, sure of her

approval. Me looked down the barrel of a rifle
"Jest !ny leetle joke. Ikhs." he said, grinning and

stoppuiK asule. " Jest tryin' t' scare vou. Good-bye
btjys. ^ '

" I'cte." said the woman, after the boys were gone
"you were pretty near the Great Divide a tnoment
ak'c'. It s too bad you won't understand mc. You had
better take what I have told you seriously. It will be
too late, soon."

H. tried to meet her gaze. but. as was usual, failed
to do so.

" Hell!" he whispered, as he produced a black clay
pipe. ^

The woman was sitting with her face in her hands
a^aui.

"She'll hang us all-see if she don't." he said to
nimself. " She remembers everythin'."
He looked at her as though he would speak further

consKlered a moment, then, lighting his short pipe.'
he shrugged his broad shoulders and shuffled away
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CHAPTER XVr.

COUNTHHPLOT.

" You sec, Gaflf. 'tain't natural that she'd take on
thet way 'less you was sunithin' t" her."

"Well. I can't umlcrstan' it, Uuz. Seems like !

want f he near he. too-thet is." noting his com-
panjon's look of surprise. " she seems like someone
I've knowed a long time; knowed an' liked same as I

do you. Buz."

"
Humph

! [ can't see what makes you feel so."
" I don't know, either."

" Say. Gaflfy, maybe she's your mother,"
Oaft sat down upon a log ami clasped his red head

between his hands.

" I've thort maybe she was. too." he said, at length,
slowly. " I've thort lots o things lately, I dunno
whether I've got a mother er not. an'—an'—secn.s t

me I'd rather I hadn't one than t' have—"
He looked up into his friend's eye;.
"I understan'. Gaflfy. I understan'. It is purtv

tough luck, I guess."

" Gipsies air middlin' low-down people, I s'pose
'

said GaflF. with a sigh.
'

" Yes. I've heered they are
"

" Well, if I'm jest a gipsv, I'm more no-count even
than I thort. Buz. It's been mighty hard right alcg.
ever smce I got big enough t' understan', t' feel thet
I wasn't anybody an' didn't belong t' no person. It
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was purty hard t" know t!,ct no per«.„ i„ perticklercared very much. Hm thai a fJu.r l
P«"»^'<'«f

thine hke tliet M 1 , '•
"^ **'" »«^ "*«" »n.tiK i.kt thet. HtMde«, he kin drcan. M,n,cti,„t.. tl. .,

'
may have a-a gcH.d n.other an" fath

"
V I. ':'

I sav, he kin (ream it ..v*.ii it 1, 1

»"nwncre,

C/aff shook ins head

Oh. hang it all. GafT. don't vou worrv v
tl'i" 'I come out all right."

^- ^''">-

" I^ick says they'll take me awav with 'em if v
careful I'm 1

' em if I m not^artiui. im .cared sumone'Jl get hurt M,„ v
l<now Dick?" ' "^- *^"

"Dick'll sure do sumthin' if thr, try thet C ,ff
r^K' he tell vou t" carrv ft,' • • ^^">'-

away?" ^ *^' ^"" ^'°"& ^hen you was

GafT nodded.

(•Iff'l'",,'?''
' "^' >°"' "'"'''I vou do, Gaff'"l.aff looked at the small s-.m !«„;„„ •

*'" down a. his freckled hands
^ '^"'"'' " '"^

\vvil""n"
","7"'°" '''"'<' "" his face.

i.,al.ho,,,h p.J,., p<i";^JJ-
«ell, I had figured thet you zvould, Gaffy."

1 I
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"You <iec, lUii. if I hurt anyone like thf!. it'd only

l)c ikUtnthin' tKc i swvk i it re an' cotnc up in nu
mind whenever i nuM*' wanl»'<I t' itrgtt it. ft'd hurt

Dick niorc'n mm' anyfhin' I touUI t\o, although he

don't »ce it tlu-t wav now. it'd hurt )U an' Dorothy.

dear, lectle Dorothy, thet really thuikt I couldn't .It

anythin' muih wronjf. Iiu7
"

" \\\), it «l hurt Dv.rothy. I f<uc>is," said Bux, reflec-

livcly.

" So I !i'{K)se if ihcy mus' take ine along of 'em Ml
have t' j(i ), Huz ?'

There was a dr\ oh in the lioy's voice.

"No, siree!" cried Ihi/. standing up straight and

douhling up hh fists. "Go- Well, I guess you won't

go, eithir. Not if I know it. you von't."

" Well. I don't watuer go Huz. \ou know thct, an'

I won't po if I kin help it. Onlv it may be thct they

kin compel me to. thct's all."

Buz sat down beside him and started to whistle

softly. He was thinking hard.

Suddenly he slapiK'd Caff's knee sharply.
" I've ).,'i)t an idear ' he cried.

" Ut's hear it."

" Well, it's this. S'pose we turn the tables an' du a

Uctle kidnappin' ourselves."
" You're crazy!"

" See here. GafF. With what we've -^een an' what

>ou've told nie, I guess we know thet a certain one of

the gii>sy party vvouhlu' lose no sh ep d.er iK'in' parted

from th' gang. You know who. eh ?"

He loaned over uid looked into his friend's eves.

" I guess I know. We'l go on."

" What we'll do is, ; ler away from 'em an! lend

h
'em a race."
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••Jimminyl" hr cxclaimcl. af.cr a time ••

c)h

v'J'r!'*
"*?'

'
''""^**'' >""•» ^•""'»' my wayNow. let s make our plan*

" ^ '

u21il''JiT '."";
''''"•' ""«'" •''• '«'" '"•" i" -'•

in\si\ iiMenm
. |.et s whisfier."

U iti. their hea.h close toucher, the U>v, in lowon.s talked over their plann. At length, everv.h

"
U'liiK arranged, thev st.Knl „,,

• *»

"What IM like f know is this." said C.afT I.inkmnastheysouKht.heo,.n. " Ifow'll ./.. .ake i

'

'

Mow v/i,« lake i.
* VV'..n .

I ..

JJKc h. VV ell, yoii great, b if ninnv I

:
^ '

^'^ .'•;-
^^''•'' take it. ShH, .h./ 1 Tokr.r dehver.n h.r out of th' han.ls of ,het murderon

Ka.iK. she w.li Then-then-ol, sec here Mff
orter know »t. . i

^^^' ^^"' Vou

.ver th r^ ,

' '.' '''""' •^"" '""'•^•'" ••»"vthin' ervirvihm else m th' world. Didnt she crv an' bluJ^r over you' I).d„t she hold you tightt her
'

I•^ay. didnt she. now?"
"•\"' vou." Huz went on. " how'd vou take it? t

sav.howdidyo,Makeitall?
Well. yoJ ,^^h |J

T.nT :'''''''''''' ^'y y^^^^ -^'^'^- Hang"
all. ^u re her^you know who y.>u are. all right

''

^^^^^

It seem.' nice f have her hold me f her like she

O.ifT's face was crimson as he s,x>ke
" It nil seems so strange now. an" I ^n.ess-I-gness

H-.,rwasKs-ashungryf.rahu,of„Mkind^:^

;* Well, you Ve goin* f got lot> of >„,. . )h. let me'^-l^r er III bust. Hip! Hip! Hurrah!"

I

: 1

i

i t;

{ H
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CHAPTER XVil.

THE ISniAllOX Ol- yH'AlW & SHIPLEY.

Dear Sir. Mad,,,, or Both:-
SanJto'wn, Sept. S.

lake place OH the afternoon of September w, at 4 o'clockBoats wdl be at our lanJin, for your acconunodation, and z.nllproceed shortly after the hour mentioned to our pound-nets
tvhere such of the finny tribe that may be imprisoned therein^dlbe conveyed to the boats. Conveyances u-ili start from
the Commercial hotel for the beach at 3 o'clock, sharp.

IVe remain. Sir, Madam, or Both.
Your humble servants,

Sti'ard & Shipley.

This invitation, written in Mr. Shipley's master
hand, was sealed and delivered in person to a great
number of the good people of Talboiville by his admir-
ing partner, Mr. Sward.
Dick Dashmore was digging potatoes behind the

house when Gaff IJnkum came around on a hop, skip
and jump.

" Oh, Dick," he cried, " we've got an invite."
" Who has ?" asked Dick, looking up in alarm.
" Why, us—me'n you, Dick."
" What'd you say we had, Gaff?"
" Why, an invite t' the liftin'."

"What's a liftin'?" asked Dick, mopping his brov
on his sleeve.

" Why. we go out t' th' nets, Dick, an' see* em lift

em an' take out th" fish. Uh, I say. it's fun, though."

"iMhtdm^^ai^-
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h'"Z'" ^°' "'"•" '"'' "i^'<- l'»l<i"K relievedits tomorrcr arternoon Dirk- u •
'^

.

"*^^^^-

goin- t' drive us dovv„ t h' I • "f '
^'''^>' '^

Dustbandan'Aunt^Dusl:;:;:;):^^^^>'-'^'^
Aever you min' namin' any more Gaffv rmost l.kely all th' town'Il go, eh '- ^" ^'"'^'^

Dick broke oflf a " fox-fiil "\ t ,

tativelv.
•^^'"' ^"'' ^'i<^vveU it medi-

1 don t kuow. Dick,- answered Gaff -V '

they are so different."
'^'^*-^ '-art. \o„see.

"They be thet."

them things."
''''''''''>'' ''^^ '"akes you think of

" Vep, she do," affirmed Dick

Places. T\t:T.„:f„t„Ti::JT
"

r^^most; other timp« !.« n " ^'^ sunshme

l>'^ looked a,lmiringly ai the boy be/ore him

"C.n. ,
^"- °^^" ''i'' I «ver saw."

...
^"^." " 5 «i account of my red hair R„,

" s gettin' redder every day."
' '^>'

I
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" Fan hccrcti you talkin'. I guess, Gaffy. Ste, here

she comes, an' she's hringin' th" pups "ith her."

Down the path from the woodshed came a lon^j-

haired setter and hehind her wohhled and staggend
seven round, woolly puppies.

" Th" leetle beggars," saiti Gdd, fondly. " Look at

em Mimble. Dick. Thev'ie so fat thev can't keep up
f her."

The old dog came slowly down the path and walked
gravely up to where GafY sat on a log.

" Good ol' Fan," said the boy, lifting her long,

silken ears caressingly.

She put her head on his knee and looked with bit,'.

brown eyes into Gaflf's blue ones.

" She sure docs think a lot o' you, Gaf^y," said Dick.

The boy pulled the dog's head over agamst his face.

" No more'n she does o' you, Dick," he ."-eplied.

" I'm more her age, thet's all; an' we romp an' hunt

more together'n you an' her."

" Maybe thet's it."

Dick took up '
, fork and resumed his task of

^•gg>"g potatoes. There was a glad, satisfied expres-

sion on his face.

Giflf picked up the fattest of the pups, and, followed

by the mother and the balance of the family, went
over to the shed.

Coming back after a nme, he stood and watchid

Dick with master hand turn the potatoes from the

hills, a thoughtful expression on his freckled face.

"What you thinkin' 'bout, GafTy?" asked Dick.
" I was thinkin' 'bout th' woman I told you of," saiil

GafT.

" I guess she was a gipsy, Gaf^y ; I can't think why

m
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s!ie <.|inuM act so fjiiccr. though. Cipsics dont hug
l-oys much an' cry over 'cm like she flonc."

i can't forget her. Dick ; her f;iciv ; lier tace is right afore my
c\es now."

" Voti jest fancy it. I guess, GafTy. I'm sorry thet
t\iT happened."

" I ain't sorry, Dick, 'cause if I had a mother I

hclievc she would be jest like thet woman."
" r.alTy," said Dick, solemnix, "you hare got a

itnitlier somewhar."

"r„)od-day. gents!" spoke a whiny voice at the
ijate.

Turning, our friends saw a ragged, dirty individual
V ith pock-marked face, scowling in at them.

" That's th' man as tried t' scare me an" V,uz,"

whispered GaflF.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

PICK Tl-KXS THE T.tnLES.

" Kin I get a driiik o' water?" asked the raj^j^cd

individtial. as he unlatched the gate.

Dick's face turned a dark scarlet, known to nrt .1

few of the hovs as a danger signal. lie dropped lii>

fork and walked quickly to the gate.

" Thare's a hoss-pond jest aronn' th' ne.xt corner."

he said, his jaws setting. " If you'll jest come aloiij;

o* me, I'll show you th' way."

The man backed away from him.
" Here, you let go o' me," he said, savagely. .t>

Dick's strong hand gripped his shoulder. " You'll he

Forry if \ou don't," he cried, slipping his hand into

his breast-pocket.

" Take care, Dick ! Watch him !" cried Gaff, noting

the movement.

Rut Dick's hold >imply tightened until the other

winced in pain.

" I'm watchin' him. Gafify. Don't you be alarmed."

he answered.

With a curse the man drew from his pocket a lone;

pistol, and, pointing it straight at Dick's face, pulled

the trigger. There was no explosion ; the hammer had

fallen on an uncapped nipple. The next moment the

would-be murderer war, on the ground, with Dick's

strong fingers digging into his windpipe.

"So thet's your trade, is it? Killin' people, eh?"

rick shook him viciously. "I reckon I'll teach vou

^!
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stiM.thiir. MiMcr. Caffy.' he calKd

"K 'i»' tlift cnil ()• ropi'. Your>lic'l ati' bri

h'-nr'.ttr than ymi air, Mr. 'I

t'fT, I reckon.

K<) inter th'

RTiin is

ratnp. It's ashamci t' go

'-itllcnl

Snnione llxcl it, curse em!' replied the other.

Well, whoever thev he, thesve I

I* me. Ciet up

Tl

;fiitl\ bv Dick.

le tnan strtifjjjkvl to his feet.

^i'cn piirty g^ooH

assisted none too

What you goin' t' do ith me?" h^ a^kod t"KSing
it his iKxid."-

••
\ haven' jest decided yrt." answered Dick, griinlv

\\ hat II we do 'ith this, (laffy ?'*

•ilc ortcr have his face punched good an" hard
"

answered (laflF. his own freckle.i face wearing a look
•f disgu.t. ••

I reckon, though, thet wouldn' hurt him
rrally as much as a good chickin'. Lefs pitch him in
til snake-ponrl over thar in th' wilier swamp."
••Th" snake-pond? What you mean bv snake-

pond? asked the man. with a shudder.
" It's a pond o' stinkin' water over thar in th'

bush a piece. We'll show it t' vou," said Dick. " Come
along!"

" Thar's all kinds o' snakes an" water lizards an'
dungs hke thet in it." said Gaff. " Were goin' t'

ilirf)w you in it an' keep you in it."

" Fer the love o' God. don't." pleaded the man. His
face was a greenish white from fright. " Anythin'
hut thet. fellers. Give me up t' th' constable, put me
behind the bars fer life, only don't take me whar thar's
snakes."

" Don't you like snakes r asked Dick, pleasantly, as

'liMi-rrmm^^wz • .,T.-^
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he piislu-fl the I liar k-forc hiii Tl 1.1 r s a II k itvl

whar \i»ii'r<' vj"'" • Lfftlf Kaitfr-^uakt-. at»' hl^;

>|M»ttc«l wotniKTx, ati' milk-Miaki'H, watcr-sn.ikix. b'ark-

Miakfs an' a ivw rattlirs. TIT rattUT> won't ^\vn\ \\]k

tnaviM'. luiu' kitKJcr limit!, hut all th' rc>t of rin 'II he

waititi' for ymi.
"

"An' air \<)H ^fiin' t' put nu- iti tlicl •^liiny water

alnnjj (tf 'cm ?"

"
'riut'>« th' inlciitinii," an'*\viTc«l Dick.

In a '•hort time the |)<iiii|. a small Ixxly of j^rccii,

staRnatit water lyitijj in a thi'.k chistcr of trees, wa-

rcachnl. In rcalifv there was n«»thinjj tn»)rc loatli-

j^Dinc than a few frnj^s an«l turtles to l)c fnmifl there.

Hick's iilea In-inj^ tn iti'^til terror into the mind of tlic

mafi he was leadinf^.

.As the trio cmcry^iil from hetuath the tree^ siir-

rounclinjj the f)oniI, a hij; turtle .>>li(l with a splash from

a mossv lop into the water.

" Thct was Cronko, th" hifj kinj; wompcr," said daff
" He's hecn here a lon/^j titne, Cronko has. He's a tiin'

snake."

" ( )h !" oxcIaime(! t'l- .ith a shiver. "I)f)n't

put me in this pond, I; - ly other one hut thi^
"'

Several other turtles i...a had soujjht the weed

coated water at the approach of the intruders stuck

their heads up at this jmicture.

"Look at 'cm! Look at 'cm!" cried the tnan. flio

perspiration standing in heads on his hrow. " Hov^."

he pleaded. "
I was hit hy a snake wimst, an' it'll kill

inc if you throw me inter thct pond."

" ( )ur idea is t' kill you. o' course. yf)U pcrha[)s

know," said Dick. "Now, air you all ready?"
" Only let me off this time, an' I promise I'll not

moles' you er th' kid agin."

^"vC'^^rlSS'^'^^'^^-M'-, ^
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•No. I Knicss you w.)n't i.k.Io' aiulH..h nnicl.

• ni tell yon sumthin* y.m',! jrjvc « i„t fcr t' know "

•<.ft h.)l.| c- tir rope, (laffy.- cricl Dick. i^norinK
ilic otIuT-s pIca.litiK's. ••!

sec Cro.ik..s |ua.|
.vtu.tchnr. He's ni.tti,,- anxious. \Vc don't want
li:in coniin' out at us."

"r^J'!"' shnd.ltTcd the man. his teeth i hattirin;,'.
• N'ow. my heartv. I hoiv yon wr>n-t carrv no hard

frehn's mter th' next world." sai.j |)iek. "Von tried
t' ««t me fust, you know, an' it's m> turn n-.w."

•• Listen t* me.' shrieke.l the poor f.llow. fallin^r „„
In-^ knees, tof) terrified f.. stand nprifrht. "If you
wantcr kill mc. do it some other wav. htit fer (k)d's
sake don't put mc among them snakes an' not in this
I'oiid—there's a murdered man sit h in it."

(niff made as though he would siK-ak ; a look from
Dick kept him silent.

" I'm sorry, mister, btit it's jjotter be this wav." said
Dick, with a sigh.

"Listen!" cried the wretch, implorinjjiv. "
If you

love th' l)oy thar. .spare my life, an' I'll help vou f
save him."

"What d'you mean by that?" cried Dick, gripping
the speaker's arm.

" They will steal him from you, as sure as th' skies
is above you," went on the man. "

I alone knows their
pint, an' I'll tell you all, if you let me off."

A dark look settled on Dick's face.

"Come out in th' clearin' an' I'll listen t' vour
ytorv." he said. " If I'm .satisfied thar's a plot when
vou get through, an' thet you've peached proper, I'll

give you another chanst,"

^
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That tn^lii hnk .hkI I'.alT lay imake hmj; hmir,

talking mailers over. What iluv lia«l KanitMl from

the unkempt straiiK«^T wa^ imoukIi t«. make them feel

the keenest of anxiet\. The Itainl of ^i|>sifs encam|R(i

in Hf)ss's w«M)(|s ha<l a jilan fi>rine«l to alwhtct (iafY.

wliom they claiiiie<l a^ one of th'ir own jK'ojde.

Why they chose >iealth in their inulertakinj; rather

than to come openly and lay claini to the lM»y wa^

known only to thenjselves. Dick hail releasee! his caji

tvc u|H.n the lalter's promise to disclose u» hun aii.-

thinR further pertaining; to their plans thai mij;ht conii

to his notice, it is true tliat he rcixt.ed little conti

(lence in the ^'ipsy's proniise. hut he ha<l no altcrnativ .

lie felt sure, however, that the man si>oke some truth

and the lo-ij; ii.usket was loailed with buckshot au-l

placed convc lieiitly mar to the l>oys' bed that ni;;lit

As to what the jjipsy had said alxiut a murdered man

beinjj sunk in the jvind, the hoys paid ver ''ttle atten-

tion to it. l^ick's injunctions to CiaiT c to keep

close to him for a time, and not to wander, as was his

wont, at any time far from the villajje.

The ^jipsy had said that the Cap'n had sworn to j;el

GafT. Who the Cap'n was the boys could not conjec-

ture. He had also sj)oken of a woman nan. d l^i. wlm,

for reasons known only to herself, wished the bov ti>

remain wiicrc he was. For, be it known, the i>jip!^y

had not compromised his comrades further than the

disclosing of their plans necessitated. A certain code

of honor among the band kept him silent as to the
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•'kntily of the woman Ui aiMJ .if ihe man he called
Cap'n.

Bcfurc K'oitHf to .Jccp. Dick and (lair .igrccl to kccj.
wl af thc> luii 'earned to thcniH'lveji. at Kasit for a
tune.

On the afternoon of the |ijt,„^r tj^.v wcrt- lv,{h early
.It the iH-ach. uhcre a larK^ nmnk-r of ij,,. ullage/.
Htrc assembled awaiting the launching of the bic
l»oat«!.

•• Hello. Dick !•• called Mr. Malcohn. - C.otng to »cc
ilu- fun. eh.- What's the nutter, lad.^ Vo„ |„,k wor-
ried. Feeling all right. I hoiH-?"

• Keelin' line.- an>vvere.l Diek. " An. a leetle vvor-
ned. though, nt tell vou Ixnit it some time mkm.,
tl.ings don't .shajw right."

"All right. Dick. I'll ,!,» what I can to help vou
KcmemlMrr to tell njc if you want help.

"

Mr Malcohn turned to s,H'ak to so,,,, new arrivals.
an.I Dick sauntered over to wiare Mr. Shipley was
placing the rollers heneaili one of the Ixut?,

" Lhiitc a crowfl," he remarked.
"Tolerable. t<»lrr.d)le." answered Mr Shvple^ clos-

ing one eye and .sighting along the full
, i„ ^f j.

uas under straight.

" I sec you have 'most all th' town dowfi

'

" Vc. With one exception our invitiitmn. h
unanimously accepted. Richard."

" I'm glad t' hear it."

That exception." said Mr. Shipley. pro<|,u m
P'!^. "or. to be more ccrcct. I should sav that re?
"f acceptance to attend our lifting, was made V.

party you know well, sir."

" Yes, I don't doubt." said Dick
" That party was Mr. Creation."
"No!"

-rf^^n

his

1

W'-'-'W! ^•dK <mV.>I
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•

im^M

" Mayltc !»¥> Im*) l' lomc. ir -»vuntl»iu .
ch*"

•• No. that i* ''"t the rcaMMi. 1 i«»ul<l t. II n«»ii wh\ W
\% not hcri". Ricii.ir«l. hut my hhhIc^Iv UnUuU \m ^\'>u^^

Ml.

••
III'-* a fiiiin> 'tic (ilKt." Mi^vjcitiil Di^k.

" He tna\ l)C w), I will ""< KUiii-ay >«'ur nmark.

Htchanl. I «lo know, how over, that he i» a very jial-

nu*.mui<le<| mail He i* «leCMle«lly averse to lielievini;

that oihrr* |K»*He..H more knowledge aUmj; Mihjects in

i;ener.il than he hitUM'U iloi"*.
"

•' Hr's jealous o' \ou, >ou mean?"
"

I haven't really j^aid that he was yn\ km- Uuh-

arrl. hul I iK'licve that it is c«)nnnonly thmi^jht ihat In

i», »ir."

Mr. ShipUy hiiirie<l away to *ce if any of the other

boats re«ntire<l any attention on his part, ami l)uk

walked alonj; the In-ach. acootin^; many of thon-

asscnihleil there, for ne was well known to all.

Finally. Mr. Sward came HittMi^' amonR the crowd.

" Boats All ready, ladies and Kiutlemcn!' he crir.l.

" Divide ycrselves inter three parts, plea-e. I'.aih

l>o.it'll hold forty |)eople."

I'rofessor Casteel. wearing a linen duster that swept

the sand at each step, was captain f" '<*'" "^ l''^' '"*•''

named The I.iccic. He st<K)d in her Ik»w and extendi d

a helping hand to lach otic as they climlK'd alw-ird.

The .second boat, the Ai'tv Dublin, was captained by

Mr. Sward, and the third, the Sea I'oam, by Mr.

Shipley.

" Now. my dear people." spoke Mr. Shipley, "kindly

sit still in your seats. We are jnst about to be released

from our moorings. Are you all ready? Aye, aye, is

it? Then, men, let cm go."
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Thcrr was a i r,ak. ami .1 cr^ from ihc la«lics a»
ilif fhKifi .h-?M,| ofi ilu ir uAU-rn airi»-»^ ilu* ivii yar.U
-f liar.

I s.in.i .livi.hiiK thiiii fr-.m .In* Ukv\ c.l^i- au.l
'inuk III.' wairr with a ini};lif\ i.j.|,-.|i. TIutv lliiy

fl'»afr.| H.t||;»lH|y. aii<l vvlufi .» y.. j , ;,r, w|.rj.

maniinl. \Uv\ «kiiiutu'i| nvcf the »..iiN»ih water likf
hvr lliuit.N ill it ha<l cntcrni into th. sjur t of flu- fun.

I'rofi'RM.r la^t^t.| jjatluro.l tin- *kirt . o| his .luster
alH.ijt liiiii. ,in.| sian.lin^'. t'.thinilMis.lik.', in the >irrn.

I»il..i-«)ar ill hail.' :nuk up the >im^. "
\ l|.,iiu' ..n

th. Mi^rhtv W.
•ThatV rii,'ht Oiont.-.l Mr Swar.l, " i:vfr>l>...ly

sirii;. I.rt's mjoy .iiirst-lvi's Aim that what voii »av.
ja.k

'••

" CVrtaifily, let n* make merry." rcHpojuh.,! Mr.
^Iii|»le\. " Jine in the clioniH. evervlio.h
" N'onVf not imuh .»' a ^in'4lT. John,' sai.l Mr.

I-kI.Is. with frankness, when, after the first verse. .Mr.
Sliij ley hnnu a little hrhin.l. retar.Ud hy his asthma.
Vou shonl.j eome t' th* stn^in' rcIumjI m.>re regular."
" I w.is eonsiderecl a |>r«.ricient tenor at one time
-. i-iel.b."

'Huite awhile nK:one. I .lon't <louht. Mii/ht it »»e

tvlien yon was a Iwiy. John?"
" I think Mr. Shipley has a sweet voice." sai.l Nan

Malcolm. ••
I am snre he couhl surprise us with its

|H»wer, if he so wished."

"Won't you siiij.r „s a sonjr. Mr. Shipley?^" askeil
•Mr. Sinison.

"Oh. yes, please do." heg^cd MoIIie Cray.
" Co on. Jack. Rive us a sfrnf?. I'll help vou out on

the chorus." ur«:ed Mr. Malcolm.
" .Ahem !" sai<l Mr. Shipley, stroking his forked

beard thouglit fully.
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" Ahoy, brigs Liccie and AVti* Dublin!" shouted Mr.
Malcohn. " Come over closer. Captain Shipley is

going to favor us with a song."

The lx)ats drew alongside the Sea l-oam. Oars were

shipped, anil, after silence had been enjoined, Mr.

Shipley, advancing to the prow, bowed gravely ami

said

:

" Ladies and ge!itlenicn, in acceding to the request

of friends that I sing you a song, I do stj with com-

mingled pleasure and pain."

" lie's got tir toothache er sunthin'," whispered Buz
to his chum.

"Order, boys!" commanded Mr. Dustband.
" I say I ilo so with commingled j)leasure and pain,"

repeated Mr. Shipley. "
I pray, therefore, that under-

standing as you all do how loath I am to sing you a

ditty, you will in no way misconstrue my action.

I myself believe that a man cannot possess too many
accomplishments; at the same time I have no right to

suppose that all others share my opinion in this con-

nection. I would like it, therefore, to be thoroughly

understood that I favor you with a little song solely

because you are my guests, as it were, and it is my
place to give you whatever amusement lies in my
power. Should you consider my song above the ordin-

ary standard, I feel that you will willingly grant m<'

this one request of saving nothmg whatever about it

to anyone otUside our party, particularly to our

esteemed tow'nsman and Postmaster, Mr. Creation."

Mr. Shipley stood erect, cleared his throat, and

commenced, in a high-pitched, wavering note a ditty

he had himself composed, entitled. " Betsey Spanker."

It was a love-ditty with a touch of pathos in it. The
pathos was well brought out by the singer. The air

--^'<•« *'':« .«f.'»ri!»^
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"i tin- snn^' was a slow, wt-ir.l ineasure. with lutmps i„
u lure aii.l tluTc. to ^Wc it passion. It was more a
diaiit than a tmu-; then- witc in it the low tremors of
ternhle sadness, there ran thron^'li it hi^'h. shrill notes
(f victory over despair.

The words of the sonj^ were pathetic also. Mr
Shipley explained that they were written under trvini;
nrcumstances. to which remark .Mr. Dustband replied
l<in<lly. that he ha<l no doi.l.i thev were. The words'
ran :

A .Ti.-ii.ien sweet .nnd all forl„rn .ludt ,.n an inland's fo-un
II. r name was Ik-tsey .Spanker wlarever she .li.i roam; '

H.r father was a pirate hnl.l. her mother was also
\.ul the sky was ila.k and gloomy, .md the .nerrv win

blow,
ds did

And the merry wind, did blow,
And the merry winds did blow

I he sky was dark and gloomy, and the merry winds did blow.

This maiden had a lover bold; his name I dare not tell
•

\nd one d.iy from the island in the sea this maiden fell;
Hut this gallant lover spied her from his vessel far away.
And he plunged in and saved her from the cruel waves that

day.

From the cruel waves that day.
From the cruel waves that day.

And he plunged in and saved her from the cruel waves that
dav.

\'ow, when the maiden's father heard about this gallant bold.
lie gnashed his teeth in fury as he paced his vessel's hold.
' Go forth, my noble seamen." he cried. " and bring to me
The man who saved my daughter from the wild waves of the

sea.

From the wild waves of the sea.

From the wild waves of the sea.

The man who <aved my dauehter from the wild waves of the
sea.
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Then across the foaming billows the pirate seamen sped,

And lorr from tiic fair niaiditi's arms tlic man she fain wo\iIil

wed.
" Come hack," she cried. " mv lover ! Why do you leave me

so?"

And the sky was dark and Rloomy. and the merry winds did

blow,
The merry winds did blow.

The mf.ry w-nds did blow,

The sky was dark and gloomy, and the merry winds did blow

His handsome head they severed. His limbs they severed, to(j,

And they cast hi.s headless body in the waters deep and blue.

And to the maiden watching with a grief words fail to tell

Her lover threw a good-bye kiss and waved a last farewell.

And waved a last farewell.

And wavt'd a last farewell.

Her lover threw a good-bye kiss and waved a last farewell.

Years have passed, and still the maiden dwells on the island's

foam.

While her pirate ma and father about the sea do roam;

But grief has crazed the maiden, and nothing does she know.

Save the skies are dark and gloomy, and the merry winds do

blow,
And the merry winds do blow.

And the merry winds do blow.

The skies are dark and gloomy, and the merry winds do blow.

At the conclusion of Mr. Shipley's song hearty

applause was tendered, also congratulations. Then

with the cry. " Away to the nets !" the boats bounded

on.

ii« i-,;3™v.-w"'":3>' "'• jm'T -- b'OB^.vr:
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CHAPTER XX.

./.v oi.nnx sioHY.

It was midniglu when the boats reached shore
aKain. The ojinpaiiy had enjuved tliem>elves. witli
..ne or two exceptions. Mr. Maicohn was one excep-
tion. Professor Casteel was the other, 'ihey had
been seasick.

" It was the smell (if the fish di.l it for me."
explained the latter, an.l Mr. Malcolm. lo.Aing care-
fully about to see that there was no one within hear-
in^', blew his big nose gently and thankfully as he
^aid

:

•• That might have helped, Casteel, but do you know
what made me sick most of all ? Well, it was Ship-
iiv's song. Dad!" he continuetl. "wasn't it awfuP
Thmk of it, Casteel. Girl falls off an island into the
sea and is rescued by a man miles awav from her who
jumps into the brine and does the act. Eh? Isn't it

rot. now-eh? Then the maiden's pirate father cuts
the poor beggar's head and arms off and casts him
overboard, and the song says he threw his sweetheart
a good-bye kiss and waved her a fond farewell. How
the mischief, I want to know?—Hello, Xan! What's
up. now ? Want to go home, eh ?"

" Poor old daddy," said the girl, seating herself on
the sand beside the two men. " You always get sea-
sick every time you see a boat, don't you?"

"It's a fact. Casteel—it's a fact,"
'

confessed Mr.

jfl ."jT. TWKi^'i. I'll
I

iiiilWIil IIP ' llilll
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Malcolm, passing his arm about his daughter's waist

and smoothing the hand that had sought his atTcctioii-

ately. "Dad! I get sick the easiest you ever saw.

Can't look at a glass of water or a toy boat without

losmg
—

"

** Your dignity," assisted Xan, with a laugh.

" Yes, my dignity, and more than that, usually."

"
I seldom get sick," asserted Mr. Casteel, with a

brave attempt at a smile. " To-night is an exception.

I might say 1 have never been seasick before."

*'
It's no disgrace, no disgrace in the world," saiil

Mr. Malcolm. " Anybody's liable to get seasick, my

friend. Hello! There go the folks. Guess we'd bet-

ter hustle, or get elected to walk. Come on, professor.

Nan. I can beat you running to the rigs."

" I'm not going to ride up," said Nan.
'• No?"
'* I've been asked by a nice young man to walk

home." She smiled, her teeth gleaming white in the

moonlight.
" Now, that isn't fair, I say !" cried Mr. Malcolm.

" Nan, I forbid you to do it unless you find me a girl

and let me walk home with her."

" You've had your fling, my dear," cried Nan. push-

ing him gently before her, " You can't live the joys

of life twice, you know, daddy."
" And there's some of them I wouldn't care to live

twice, I tell you."

"And others of them you would? Eh?" She

laughed provokingly.
"

I feel that I would much rather ride to-night,"

said Professor Casteel. sighing,

Mr. Malcolm pinched his daughter's arm.
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"The professor doesn't feel any too strong," he
explained.

•On the contrary. I feel quite strong," asserted Mr.
Casteel, bristling.

" Ves, yes. but not in the regions of the stomach,
th? Did I ever tell you the story of how the Jew
woman saved her husband from being seasick by
rtniinding him that his dinner had cost him a dollar?"

'• Please don't tell it." begged Mr. Casteel. with a
grimace.

" Dad, I have told it. That's all there's to it," said
^'r. Malcolm, grinning broadly.

" Come on, Malcolm, an' all th' rest o' you folks
!'

called Mr. Fields. " Ol' Jim an* Nell here be gettin'
restless."

"Then let 'em go," cried Mr. Malcolm, as he
tunibfed into the rig. "Never mind Nan and the
ttacher. Had to promise Nan I'd let her walk home
along with the teacher before she would come Get
apt)

!"

" Is he not the greatest tease?" said the girl.

Mr. Simson laughed as he answered. " He is like a
breeze from the sea."

" You don't mean that he is soft ?"

" I mean that he is refreshing. You have a good
father, Nan."

" I have the deares^ ner girl ever had."
" He—he has a fine daughter, too, Nan."
They were walking home along the wide gravel

road, the big sinking moon full in their faces. Gaz-
ing into the girl's blue eyes, noting the heavy wavy
hair upon her temples, and the sweet, wistful expres-

i !

•"«,

^\fr^'„
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sion oil Ikt face, lie thouKlit htr all a girl cuiill

possible \w that was sweet and good.

"Wiiut did ycni say alunit his danghter?"
"

1 said he has a fine daughter."

She did not attempt to reply. She simply look.,!

at him frankly and went forward without a word.
Several tin. s during the walk home he tried u>

make her talk, but Xan was in one of her silent miK^xls

She di<l not care to talk. iJefore he left her she h. 1

1

out her hand when she saiil good-night, lie Kn.k a

wonderingly. It was not her custom to shake haii.K

with him when they parted.

" Xan." he said, softly, " tell me why you act so?"
** I—

I want you to understand without asking," -Ik'

replied.

•' I'm afraid— I won't understand, " he said.

She sighed faintly.

" I might have known that you would not. ' -In-

replied.

" Xan, Xan," he whispered, clasping the little haul
in both of his, " you make what i wish to tell vou vcrv

hard. I love you, Xan."
" Oh !" she gasped, drawing away.
"Surely, surely you have guessed it?"
" I was beginning—to u less it."

" Do you love mc in return, dear?"
" Oh. this is what I would have saved yuu," <\k-

answered. " It is hard to tell vou the truth. I do

not—"
" Then never mind, Xan. It's all right. I had no

right to think it. I— I never thought it I h-ii.rd—

that's all."

Looking into her face, he wondered how one so

'^MM^Wi^i&m '.mT!J^l^';iL^.r.
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carc-frec could fed as this girl could fed. She wan
'uh sorry for him. but it was a sorrow that scctmd to
M>ten u|K.n her. He began to realize what he was

• Xaii." he said. " y„u are tiie sweetest and k-st girl
1 !.ave ever known. I know it is useless for nic to
!'I>e. I will not hr.,K>. but you will be alwaxs niv
tntnd. won't you, Nan?"

Always." she answered.
"Will nf)thing change you?"
She smiled.

"If all the worl.l turned against you~I would be
i'lyal.

" Ah. what a great, true heart vou have. Xan \rc
all woincn's hearts as loyal. I wonder?"

• Jtist as true, just as loyal. 1 bclieve-and thev are
iTokon every day," she answered.

llo wondered if she were right. He co.dd picture
.< uonian like this one dinging, clinging hopelesslv
'- an uloal whidi she had fashioned anri her trust iu
'.'.Inch nothu.g could shatter. So that was how hearts
were broken.

" f'ittle girl." • saiu. "
[ trust it mav not be vour

Int to suffer eve., a little bit. I hope 'vou will 'love
someone who will invlorstand the greatness of all the
love your nature can give him."
'Who knows?" she answered, and turned awav.
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cnAPTEk XXI.
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siR.'\i;ii iiAia. n\L\aLLisr.

TuiiRK was ffoinj; to be a revival. So .said the Im!.

poster luiiij; conspiciion.sly in the |K)st-officc. So tliv

minister had announced inm\ the pitlpit on Sunday.
So the villagers were saying to one another. A
revival, a real, old-tiiue rally against evil by the good
Methodist i)eo|)le of Talbotville, assisted, it wa.s Iioih-iI.

by the other (lenomination, the English church. A real

evangelist was coining, one wliosc natne and fame had

preceded him; a man who was giving his young life

to the grand work of saving souls, the Rev. Mr. Stover

had said.

And Rev. Mr. Stover was at the post-oflTicc, «lakol

out in his long coat anti silk hat, for the evangelic'

was expected on the stage, ami the stage was (hu t-.

arrive at any m«)ment.

In Malcolm's - re. just across the way, Xaii

Malcolm and Moii.^ Gray watched the crowd otitsil

the post-office with interest.

" Aren't people curious, though?" said Nan. " Look.

Mollie, you see that short, stoop-shouldered man with

the {)ittcd face? Well, he's about one of the wickcfk-t

iTien in these parts, it is said."

" I think Mr. Malcolm was telling me of him." her

companion replied. "Is his name not McDonell?"
" Yes. He is awfully bad. He beats his poor wife

dreadfully," said Nan, with an utter disregard for

proper English in her excitement.

.^y.v^. '•jr.' -**:i.*JL^ ' •:.,«.
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"I)()c.H he live in the village, Nan?"
•No; he lives in Samltown. Von know the little

Mttlnncnt abcjtil two miles below Mr. Shipicvs ptace.
«.M the Lake l)hore.

"And the man who is talking so mnch—the one
uith the lonj^r iK-aid?" asked Molly.
"Oh. th.it is Deacon RinK«:ol(I.' I'e has wanted a

rrvival here for a lun}; time."*

Mr. .Malcolm came over and. pttttinR; an arm abont
tl.f shotil.lers of each of the jjirls, |,K,ked out of the
uindow.

'••Jiiite a j,Mtherinj>:. eh?" he asked. "The Kentlc-
m.m expected on«:ht to feel flattered."

" Well, they arc all here, anvwav," lanfjhcd Nan.
There's Mrs. Kields. .Mrs. Stover. .Mrs. Wilkinson.

..!..[ .Mrs. DiK:Ks. who all >eem to be an.xious to give
liiin a wclcotne."

.\nd your mother is just inside with Miss Dust-
'>and. • said Mollic.

" Ves, and I sec Miss Simson through the win-
'iou." lattghcd .Mr. Malcolm. ' Fitter go across, girls.
.^onie one of the youni,' ladies is going to capture the
evangelist, so better get in at the start."

Nan turned ujxjn him. laughing.
" Vou poor old daddy!" she saitl. " Thev can have

him. can't they. Mollic dear?"
" I don't just know." answererl thr^t voung lady,

shaking her little head. -He might be. oh. ever
so nice, you know. Xan."

" I'll tell you what he will be like." said Xan. " He
will be of medium height. His face will be red and
fleshy. His hair will be light and long and straight.
Yes, it will be straight." This thoughtfullv. "

I don't

tiirm '

' IPFT £ jnt.SSw'*"!-
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know what color hit »•><•* will lie. hut they will he thoM-

colli, ikml kiiiil, I kiiuw, aixt \\\% hand* will Ik* coM,

too. I don't «vant to ^liakc haixb with him."

" ( )h. hut you will have to," lauKliol her compaiiion

" A» choir leader, you will Ik* nuich v ith him, Nani..c

dear."

"Then ''is face will have that solemn, peaceful

expression that otic sees mi the faces of pictureil I'lin-

tans." .idded Nan. " I knf)W it will give me u chill

'

"
I love tlu«c old pictures you s|>eak of," said Mollir

••IVrhaps I shall—"
' Lose your heart?" fmisi .d Nan. " Yep. the ll.ilc

city jfal will iiia\lie lose her lic.irt."

"Ye:, that's his name—Strat K*' Hart." said .Mr

.Malcolm, who had >;«)ne t<» w lit u|)on a customer and

returned in time lo hear only the last wcml. " Peculiar

name, eh, pirlies?"

" It's a pretty name. I think." said Nan.

"
I like coiniM(Mi «tnes lictter," cluickled Malcolm. Iii>

eyes twinkling "Take RoIktI Simson, for instance

Ci(x>d old stan<l-hy. Simson."

He pinched .Mollies cheek and retreated.

" He's a Krea. tease, dear, " laughed Nan, taking'

her friend's hands in her own. " He knows how' much

Mr. Simson admires you. I rmcss."

" Don't. Nan. You shouldn't joke alwut—alK^iit

Mr. Simson. Why. I have met him only once or

twice, anil really you know as well as I do that it i^

you he cares for."

" Me ! Poor little mc !" sighed Nan. " No. dear—

a Mftlc fancy. You see, we like one another hugely.

but nc is not- -"

" Your style ?"

" No, he is not my style."
1
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* I think he i% rdo^I ;in«| v.\rm*t an«l Iriic. Nan,
'

• Of cotir»c he i*. That* my uhjcction I like a
nun «ho i» the- Now, if hv ucrc the very o|, H„iic
tii (hit

—

"

' Vou ilon't mean to sa> that >..ii uouhl hayc him
ilif very opjKwite oi what he i-*?"

" Nt>-n.»t unless I wi^he.l to care for him. .Mojlit;'
"I jiint cant un«lerMaii«l \ou. .jear."

"iXmt try to, sweethr 'rt." cricl Nan. tiRhteninK
hrr embrace. " NoImk|> i., .Icrj^tamK mv. j can't
iimierstand myself."

.Mcllic IfK)kef| at her with hi(j. M.lcinn cycv
" Yoit ilon't like fast yoting men .lo you, .Icar ?' she

i»^kr«l, nr yely.

" I—
I
like them perhaps a little In tit-r than the slow

•^^ncs. I think," answered Nan, tf)>Mnj; her iiirh. "
F

fK-licvc they n.ake Ix-tter men if the v re f)roncrlv
handled." »

i

She lau^jhcd at the expression of horror on her
friend's face.

' There, love, of course I don't like fast otmjj met«.
I don't like any Noimjj nien. I d.^n't want a fast vounR
"'an. r d'.p't want any younj; man. Ail I want i-^ wv
"wn little .Mollic."

" Von have captured her, heart an<l soid. Nannie."
" But I can't hold her. 1 fear. There, there, we

won't worry until we have to; hut. Mollic. if I were
to love a man. I think it would be one who—who
nrcded taming."

"I .=.ee the {Koplc .>rani|K-dinK. Stage must be com-
ing." cried Mr. Malcolm, running to the door. " Yes.
there she is. Now, girlies, fix your beau-c;.'chers and
put on your best smiles. He arrivcth."

IP ^qpfi
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Amiil n clrtjul r>f <1u*i the *insf »v^«mij u|» lo tin

p«»'»tort'u"i' Tlirre v\.i'» a mimiriH •>! brrathlc»» cx|)rtf

ancy. Thru a tail, hnMnl-^lutuliUrti' in.in Uii|K<l i>

ihr *i<lcv\alk.

lie \\.i> iJn^HC'l in wlnlc llanml >hirl anil j.^ht

tr»tiHcr», iiU'l carru'tl hi* ci>ai nn l»i» irm. ||i» f.jfi

wa« nobtr-liMtkin^. •uif Ijaimanl. ••- ilirxi^jh he lit

!

pa«»«ei| tliri>ti(;li a miiH illiu**. Ili« lira«l \va* |k.im'I

on luH ureal •slmnl'ltrn hv a »>l»'>rl. ahruptly cnrvm-

neck Hi* jaw wa-* wide an«l M|iiarr, liin vntirwht!

<mnken rycH were bij; at»<l Rray. ami a>» they ran al'ii;;

the little %ea i>f facet Ufore him, tliere was a ten-lcr

true 'irI" in their jleMth*. The Keveren'l Mr. Stmir

n. «le»l to h' in a frien<lly way. an»l. leaning n\.r

looked aitn the ^tal;e.

" f'eg; par«l«>n. *ir." he «air| "Were \ou accnm

panie«l bv a fellow -pas^eni^M-r? We were ex|»cctifvi,'

another jjentUMnan on thi<» sfaRe."

The ni;.n a<l(|re*.se.l lifted hi* hat and wi{>cd ln^

wa\ V brown hair oti a cotfoj) handkerchief. He mi!'!

down n|K>n the minister, whose l)eaft» of welcome It i

'

given way to a lof»k of disappointnu-iif

" No.*' ho nniwercfl. a. id the pirN in MaK'nltn'^

store cotild hear hi«* every word clistinctly. " No, I .im

the only passenjirer to-day."

"Ah!" said the Rood m;\ii, with a ^ic:'' "^ di^.i|>-

pointment. *' Well, sir, as pastor of the M. I'.. Clmriii

I welcome you to otir village. Do yoii remain I'-iii;

"That depends." answered the other, "on how \\c

fret alone tocether. I l)elievc yon ami I are to travel

in double harness for a time. Is it not so?"

"Yon—you are not Mr. Hart, the cvanjjeli't. nrr

vou?" asked the minister, smoothing his benumbed
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rii;lii \u»,\. left H) from thr rrcrtii haiuUhakc. and
MM\ir»ij the t(N>k of Hckoiiir up rnmi Itin noiil.

U^. I'm Hart, all riKlit iiioiijjli." aiMmrctl the
ojlirr. lauKliinK. " Tr..nl»lc i*. | Mont I.K.k the- pat,
N.»w. if >oiril ju!.t wait until I mt n»v Mtilul. well gn
*'»cr to the nice little home I know >uu iniiM have in
»hi» Uautirul place, and I will all.uv you to jjive me
>'iiie refre*hminiv Some tea. ym know. Ah. how

I love a kihhI, stronj; cup .»f tea!"

t'ertainly certainlv ! IMean- f»ar.|i.n mv Miipidjty.
Noil *ee. I hail pictured >ou .litTerent from what you
.re. I—ahem!—did not recognize >tiu."

The evangelist aKain Klanccfl at the Muilinf; face*
Iirforc him, and nodde<l rijjht and left.

" Uell. I'm ;jla«l to see yeni all. frienrU." hr s.iid
" We'll jjct [ > know one another pretty well during the
iirx' .niiple of weeks, I iK-lieve."

Yr)u have a trunk. I prcMime?" asked Mr. Stover.
Trunk? Well. no. I never carry one. .Ml my

war obc consists of is a few hauflkerchiefs. nijjht-
:nfHs. and so (m. My jruns and ammuiiitiou f carrv
'vre." He tapjud his hifi pocket, ulutice tlu- worn
l< af!i.'rn edjjes .>f a little Iniok protrude). " That is all
f carry outwardly. I have (piitc a h)i of excess hag-
irajje strnved inside."

He smilc.l upon the iM-ople apain. They returned it.

Strange Hart, evangelist, was all ripht.
" Come to church and hrinp the hahies. Don't for-

C t the hahies. I can talk all the hettcr to the
.\at

ir music,

riKht.

ire's music for me every time, if I can cet it. All
my R^ood man. Now we'll fjo and pet that tea.

Nan." said Mollie. after the minister and the
cvangr'.st had passed. " Nan, do you think-

«^A.D»
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But, Nan was looking out across the sunlit street

with unseeing eyes.

IS an.

The girl turned.

" Don't talk to me now, love," she said slo\vl\, wist-

fully. There was a soft Hush oti her elieek

Mollie drew the fair head down upon her hosoni.

and smoothed the dtfiant curls tenderly.

" Let us go and talk with Dorothy," she siign;este<l.
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CHAI'THK XXII.

(iouu Mill's:

"Von are gcttin^^ lalk-r than I. C.aiC, you are
,.^n>u ui^r so fast I" said Dorothy, puttin.^^ her ann about
ti.e boys shoulder, an.l with her otiier hand drawing
iii> head over against her own. - Whv. Gaflf, you are
marly half a head taller!"

" I guess I be gr.,win' pretty fast," agreed Gaff
Init don t you tliink I'm beatin' you. Dorrie, 'cause I

ain't."

"^'ou wouldn't if you could help it. boy" she
•mswered. " but it's one of the things vou can't help.
\')n see."

"Dorrie. do you know thet youVe beautiful?^" said
'iK' I'o.v. •• Your hair's just th" color of adder-tongues
111 til springtime."

She laughed.

" You're always telling me that. Gaffv. Are adder-
tongues prcttv?"

"Jest th' color o' gold, D.^rrie, onlv softer like.
Seems like you kin look inter 'em, an' see gold behind
tir gold."

The girl nodded.
" I think r understand." she said. " T think I would

know all of the flowers if—if sight should come to me.
r.a.fty. T think T could go to the rose and sav. ' Sweet
flower, I know you. for, although blind, I have seen
you very often.'

"
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*' An' you'd know th" honeysuckle, an' th' white ati'

red lilies, an' th' w(xkI violets, an' all, Dorrie—course

vou would. I believe thev'd know vou, too."

" Gaffy," asked the girl, softly ;
" tell me, C.affy.

would you l)e glail—very, very glad— if I could see:"

" You don't know how glad." he answered.

"Oh. only think, (JafTy, I could sec you then. I

have formed a ]>icture of you in my mind, you know.

i think you nujst have a "oeautiful face. (lafify."

The boy's head sank on his breast.

" Why?" he asked, wi-JuUy.
" Because • ni are so good and unselfish. Hecause

you are kirn, j dumb things. More, because you havt-

been so good and kind to one little blind thing. Catty

That is why my mind's i)icturc is beautiful."

Gaflf was silent. He couUl not find words to speak

his thoughts. At last he looked up. The girl's blm-

eyes were fixed upon him as though they really ^^aw

him and noted his red hair and freckled, homely face.

" Dorrie," he said, " little Dorrie. there is only out-

thing in th' wide world I wouldn' have you see. it

sight should come t' vou. Thet's myself."

"Oh. GalTy!"
" It's only because I'm so ugly lookin'. Dorrie. I

am ugly, fer sure. My face is awful humbly. I'lu

freckled, too. My hair
—

"

" Your hai" . I know, is beautiful." she said. "I can

feel it. It is fine and silky, Gafify. and it curls, too."

" Dorrie, I would like you t' think thet," said the

boy. " only you mustn'. It's—red."

GafT held his breath. The confession cost him more

than she could ever know.
" Then it inust be beautiful," she said, softly.
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•' ricasc don't try and destroy my little pictures, ('.atfy.
They're all I have, ycni understand.

""

"Dear Kul. ilear little Dorrie." he whispered. "
.lo

^uu think I'd spoil one o* your pictures"^" Ijiv, .smi-

burned hand wiped his eyes.

" I'm jest what you think 1 am. Dorrie. [ was jest
a-foolin'. i—I'm jest what you think 1 am. no matter
'vliat lliet is."

" Dear boy," she said. " Dear old Cul'i."
" I ilunno as it "ud make very uuich differem-e, arter

;ili." said the boy. thoughtfully. " IJke as not vour
i)ictures will be allers your pictures. Dorrie. You say
thet you 'ud know th' Howers if you saw 'em. Well,
wouldn't it be 'cause you had learned th* scent an' th'

M.fness of tir lily thet you 'ud l.uow it was a lilv^"
•' Yes. Gafr."

" Well, it'd be ih' same with people, maybe. Th'
lily's color wouldn" make any difference t' you. Dorrie.
cause you have learned t' know it in a difTerent way.
.Vow you know me by my voice, my size, th' tech o'
iiy rough hands, an' th' tunes I whistle, an' all thet.

Well, would you ca.e e-en a little bit, I wonder, if

Hglit should come t' you an' you should see thet my
face 7iw humbly an' freckled, thet my hands uxis
rough, an'—an' my hair red."

The corners of the boy's mouth twitched as he
lennefl toward the blind girl for her answer.

Hruno trotted up, and stretching himself at the feet
of his mistress, looked from one face to the other w ith

big. wondering eyes.

" Gaffy." spoke the girl, softlv. " nothing can ever
change my little pictures. As I know you now I shall

always know you."
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liruno, fi'tliiijr sonu'tliing wet and warm touch his

nose, IiMiked at (iafT and whine«l j^ently. rnder^taiitl-

in^, tlu' jj[irl reached for the Ixn's hand.

" \'ou mustn't take it tliat way, (iaflfy," she said. "
I

want you to feel j^lad to-day. Do you know why?"
" Tell nie, Dorrie?"

" Well, a doctor—he's an eye specialist from New

York—was here this morning
—

"

She broke off, and covered her face with her haniN,

" Dorrie ! Uorrie !" cried the boy. " Did he say

—

did he say— ?"

'
1 le said that sight might yet be mine. When 1

am a year oi.or he is going to operate on my eyes,

and that
—

"

liruno, just dropping into a doze, awoke with

a start to find two arms twined about his neck, and a

voice like a wild Indian's shouting in his ear:

" Wake up. you ole beggar, liruno. Uruno, she\

goin' t' see! Hurrah! Hurrah!"

Bruno gave a yelf) of ])leasure, and the two, boy and

dog, rolled over and over together on the grass.

By-and-bye both sprawled on the green, utterly

exhausted, but happy. Dorothy, sitting on the garden

bench, laughed happily.

" Oh, you two great, big ninnies!" she said.

l?ut Gaflf's spirits were not yet satisfied. He, having'

gained his wind, proceeded to walk about the lawn on

his hands, after which exercise he kicked his hat all

the way down the lawn and over the hedge fence into

the street. Bruno got to it first and bolted drwn the

street with it. Gaff in his wake yelling like a wild

Apache.

Some of the people the tvv<r got out of the way,
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u.sely. Others ytlU.I, "Oh. f'.alT. what\ up'- Tc
which questions ('.alV ^mvo but one answir: -

Wh,,,,,,.
la! .She's jfoin' t' see!" a.i.l passe.l „n with a veil like
a hre-engine's whistle.

Tjirnit.jr a corner al,rnptly. r.rnno ran full-tilt into
a tall, (lark.faccd man who carried a shabhv valise in
one (hrty hand. The stn-nRers feet went lip into the
air, and he sat down hard on the gravel walk. (.utT
commfT right Ix-hind. tumbled over him with a rush'
He was up again in a jiffy, an.l stopping onlv long
enough to yell in the man's ear. " Wake up!

'

She's
k'oin' t' see!" was otT again like a shot.

With an oath the man sat up and gaze.I at the bov's
retreating form. Then, with another oath, he sprang
to his feet.

^

"That's him! Red-hcac. 1 and freckled! Yes.
that's him. So here he has been all this time eh'^ \nd
I ve been hunting him in Winnipeg. Til make some-
body smart fer this. Wait till I see that deaf old
h.;tel.keeper, an.l that fellow that swapped me that
balky horse. Just wait!"

m
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CllAI'TKK Will.

•• I'HOlHACn I) Ml.l.l IX'"

•'
I woi i.ii like all of the ChrUtian i>t'(jplc to gatlur

iK'ur iiu'. near tiu- altar."

StiaiiK*-' Hart, the cvangolist. looked across tlie

little sea of faces as lie gave the invitation.

The congregation was a large one. There were

those present who as Christians were reatly to enter

into the fight with that fervor that marks the old-time

Methodist warrior. On their faces the evangelist

marked the already dawning exi)ression of entnity

toward th.e Kvi! One. lie had seen the Inst for hattk-

with sin dawn in this way many times. It was encoitr-

aging. He stood hefore them all. tall and straight. hi>

curling hair hrushed hack carelessly from his hroad

brow. His face was white, perhaps from the strain of

a recent struggle, but his gray eyes burned with a

fervency that was unmistakable. He note<l in thoM'

faces before him curiosity, wonderment and defianci'.

'• Come, brothers and sisters." he said. " Come near

to me. for I need your sympathy. Sing," he cried.

*• that beautiful old hymn, ' There Were Ninety and

Nine.' Sing it as you come."

Deacon Ringgold was on his feet in a flash. The

deacon always led the singing in Sunday School. As

he made his way to the altar, he started the singing in

a loud voice. It was taken up throughout the congre-

gation, and the Christian people began to move for-

r"::Ty
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ward. Seated in the shadow, the evangelist was pray-
n\^ Miftly.

I'liully he stcMul up. .\ stran^jc >ileiue settled U|kjh

the cun^rej^ation. a silence he did not uttenipi to break
tor a moment.

At last he spoke.

If there are any nu»re Christian people present
who will join ns at ihf altar, we invite tluin trj d.) s(»

while 1 have a few words with y«)u all. To those of
>ou who are out of the fold, 1 say that we intend to

save you if we can.

" I understand sin ahout as well as an\ sinner in

this house. I used to he a pretty \n^ siiuur lyself. I

was well brought up and received a liberal education
from my parents. One night I took my fir^t drink of
whiskey, and realized that I had awakened a demon
that c<juld never be satisfied. 1 drank secretly fur a
lime. At last, realizing that I could no longer con-
trol my ai)petite. too craven to stay and watch the

k'radual breaking of loving hearts. I slunk away from
home. It was as beautiful a home as ever wasward
hoy had. an old-fashioned cottage in a wooilcd nottk

way down in a simny. southern clime, where Nature
i> at her gramlest. Well. I left it all, left the peace of
it and. God forgive me, the loves of it, for a phantom.
The old home is there still, but the loves of it—oh,
they are gone, gone!"

He passed his hand across his pale face. The
audience waited silently for more.

" For five years I was a wamlerer. During that
time there i^ scarcely a sin on the devil's menu-card
that I did not participate in. I did almost everything
for a livelihood but honorable work. Understand me.
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I iionl never Iiavf Nt<x>|>f<| to siioli tliitiK^' My dear

father \v«tult| have j;iven me all the numev I re<juiie.|.

even if I lia<l failed to make a liveliluMMl at niy pro-

fession, for I was tiualified. I have taught a darning;

scluHtl. I have tended luir in \o\\ dives. I have lu'tii

a prize-tiffhter. and later a thutj. whose part it was |.i

ijiiell disturhanees in low sa|(H)us.

** Well. I saw life all rij.jlit enotiKh. a side of liu

that does not tend to make one Ix-tter, Init »lraf{s (uu-

down to the end (»f everythiinf at>d hopelessness. I

did not feel fit to nturn to those whom I h.id Ufi

hihiml me. The devil had kept telling; me that th. v

had ceased to wonder where I was. .\nil so 1 kept mi

the downward path until a somethin^j. I knew nit

what then, hnt have since learne<l was (iods hand.

stayed me—and—ami— I ttirneil.

" So low had I fallen that I w.is to participate in a

crime so heinous that i shudder even now iu recall

it. ( )n the nij^dit it was to take place, or l)e ' pulled oft.'

as the expression of that iMJrtion of the rouj;h element

with whom I mixed called it. I was ready. I met mv
collea}.jucs—three of them there were— in a sali>on,

the common place of meetin.tj. We were discussini,^

our final plans—or rather, they were—and I was stand-

ing hy silent, when all at once a woman's voice in tin-

buildiii}!; started to sin^. .\s I listened I seemed to hv

drawn hack, hack al(Mit^ the crooked |)atfi I had madr
to an old cottap^e in a valley hctieath the trees, my south-

ern home. I could have sworn it was my mother ulio

sanj?. The voice was hers. The song was one 1 had

often heard her siut^. too. ' Darliuf;^. I .Xm Growiu};

Old.' You know it— it is a beautiful old song, isn't

it? Well, that song brought me back from the brink.
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" r turnni \\\Mm iIioh- l)rnfcH and told them I wmild
h.tu- lu.ihiiiK' to An with thiir plot. Thw plca.U'd. and
fiiiallv Ihrtatotu'd. I triid to j;tt out wifh.nit ir..nl>li'.

litu they Wire afraid I would till. They u..iild have
killed ine; a«* it was, they ahiiost did so. j camn.t «ay
what 1 (hd. Ineaiise 1 do not know. I only knr)w I

t'Mij^ht as a soni in the iMtttoniless pit ini^jht lij;ht f(»r

uatir. I may have injiin I one or more of those men,
Imt. frien«|s. I was huhtiii^' for more than lihertv.

"
I {gained the outside, and I was far fn.m the spot

uhen dayliRht dawned. I tarried part ()f a heavy
oaken ehair in my hand.

'
I left the j^reat eity an<l started aeross the country

• ill foot. Oh. the hreath of the l)loss..in-filled air! It

-nined like the- sweet caress of childh<»od. The ^jreen

"f the wide fields an<l the whisjier of the leaves f.ti the
trees, it was all so sweet to mc Five years of sin lay
l)t liitid me, and still, it seemeil, within me. It was within

me. it was part of me. .\fter a time I came to a sj)ot

that rrininded me very much of home. There was no
entt.ijro there. Imt there was the valley and the trees. .\

Hrrxik ran flown the valK-v. It was such another as I

Ind filayed heside many and many a time as a child.
" Well, friends, I felt that this spot was a good one

for mr to ask CkkI's forjjiveness in. and 1 did it. I

didn't have any hclj) ; I didn't need any. There was
no minister or evanj>;elist there, save the wind atid the
leaves, the hirds and the flowers ; and they, my people,

"-e God's hest ministers, after all. I promised Cor.
that I wouhj try and lead souk tn }\\m, if lie would
f'T^Mvc me all that I had done toward leading souls
away from Mini.

"That's why I'm here, and I warn those of you
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who have a |>ct *in which >ou clicrish, that you'd fiff-

Icr stay at h«m»c with it if urn )m%\\ in keep it. (i.t

%\n i% K"'"K *" receive a niiKhty »hakinK up before the

en«l of thi* week.
"

I went ha'k h«mie. I'art of it only was renumini,'.

I'ather an<l mother were l»«>th !»ltepinjj close Wsiilc th.

eottaj;r floor. A little sister who was «o much to iiu

in «lea<l. ktas <lay«» sUpt iKiween thnii. Si», with niv

cross and in\ Mihle, I lurne«l and faced tin* world

ajjain. a world in which I liavc won many vict«>ric^,

not through any jiower of mine hut through a Hi^jiur

IV)wer. of wlunn I am but an agent.

" Now, I have told you the story of my life, so ynu

may tmderstand the Iwttfr what I have iK'cn and vvlnt

I am. The ihoir is going to >ing now. and we arc all

going to fake part in it. Then I will >peak to you

about yourselves."

'1- ^'
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(MAPTKK XXIV

.t.\ .\n\ IMl HL AM) .t IH.M 1 1:

" b you'll only iimu' an" sit Ur a whiU, Mi,s, um ||

have ci)in|>any home. Mr. Siuiv.n, th' tciuhrr. 11 hi-

alonj; s,Hm. he's comin" ovir t' Uacli I'.u/ dr.iwin'.
liiiz i<* tak'n' (jrawiii' lessons one ni^'lit a week,"
cxplainni Mrs. Fichh, |»nMi<||\.

"Why. h«)w nice? An.j «|.ks Mr. Siiii^Hi inint all

the way down here to teach hmi drawin};?' asked
Mollic Cray.

" Indeed he does, an" I say it's too much fer hini,

."Ithoiijrh In) awful pleased he takes htIi an interest
i:. our Huz. Hut, miss, thet teacher is jcs" |v)ut th*
Ik- St an' finest younj; man thet hr. . over l)een in these
parts. Two years aj;o this Mntuner when Ivl. C.oose-
lall was down with fever an" a^^re there wasn't a man
I" hv irnt fer love er money t' take care of th* cn.ps.
uho «ryou s'pose «lid his work fer him? \\h\, th'
teacher «lid. lie jest ^ive up ^oin' away t' some place
f-r niluT fer his hoIifla\s an' harveste.l i:.|\ erops fer
Iiitii. .\n' when Mr. (iooseeall wanted ter |)ay hitn fer
liis work, he simply made fun of him like, an' wouMn't
tike a cent."

Mnllii- lifted the great bunch of asters she held to
her face.

-That ws very ^mod of him. I am sure, Mrs.
Fields." she said, gently.

"Oh, he's an awful good young man. Miss Gray.
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I'tl like I' tell yoii tn»)rc fjiw)i| thinK% af)«>iii him, \v*

iinlr'»«» ><ni'l| coiiu' ill an' .*it. I wmji keep \fm. fir it ^

tuarlv ilark m>w, an' vijiivt- i;fn •iiiito a lit'.'c piece t'

walk t' th" villa){e an' it\ a l«>tiev»mc n>ail, I'm*."

" Ye», I imi'»i Ik- K"i"K Thank yim *«) much fur the

flower*, Mr-t. h'ieliU, I am s^iirt- l)«»n)ih> vmII Ik*

fk'hKh(c«| with iluin. Slu' ha** Ikhh KmninK for astcr^

M» miuh th.ii I fklrnninnl to j^ivo her a «nirpri!»«\

CValT l.iiikuin tohl uw of tin* lHatiti('<« mhi had «l(mn

here, lie wa* comiiij; himself, hut 1 wouldnt Ut

him."

She laiiKhetJ hap| . . . an«l tiirmil toward the ^i^v.

"The path aloii^ the wimmI doi's Uxtk lonesftme."

she sai«l, "
I should fiave K'*m' earlier. However, I

have noihinvj to ftar. I >jue«s. C )h, listwi to that whip-

|KM)rwill. Is that imt a mouruful cry?"
" Mayl)e \ou had In-st wait fer companv , if \ou frd

timid 'ike." ^tufj^ested tin- ehler woman. " ,My ]h\/

ort t" Ik' home «.<mmi. an' he'll >ce \oji company t' tl."

villajje. .Miss (iray."

"Oh. thanks I'm not the least hit timid." laui^hcd

the jjirl. " ('i<>od-hye. .«.rs. I'iehU. I wont forj^'et ti

come hack when the chestnuts arc ready to drop,

l-'irst hard I'mst, I think yon said?'
" Knst hard frost, yes. N<nv he sure an' come."

called the other.

It was .ihuftst dark when Mollie stepfHvl f>ut hriskh

toward the villai^r. On the one side of her pr.th lay

partly hroketi tiehls. stumps arisinj; from their facc^.

which in the half li^ht took on the sha|x* of crouching;

hiinian fonii>. On the either siile was the ^reat hush,

and away in its depths plaintive night-birds called and

mournful owls hooted dismally.
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ft I* tmall womirr that Molhr. to uhoni ^itli .|c»u
!.tu.n wa* « „rw. Mrangc. tlunK. fell nrrvo.,. an.|
Tiukcnr.l luT iMCf to almoM a nm Ah.ioM .he «4*
'. the jNMMt. .MHc nr tvvicc. ..f tuminK fmk an.l v^a.t-

...i. for companv hon.c. a. Mr.. Kul.N h.„| m.^'^'.-mcI
•iltit. *hr th..iiK'ht. •Mich a th.iiK w.„.l.| !«• f.w.h.'i
Mh-rt. ,M ...KhinK in thin loi.clx .,..t to hurt ntc. ami I

uill "*cH»n »H' home."

Uutmrnv, then, hrr horror when Mi.Menlv. .hrcctiv
... her path, from iH^h.,,,! a hn.ul. of i:„|.U.n.ro,|. an^c
""• hgnre of a n.an. In his han.l he carrie.l a .hort
'''t». .in.l on hi. .moke.Maine.l face ua. a u,cke-l Irer
ihere ua« otili h^ht eno.ijjh left for .Molli.. t., s.c all
this an.l *he ^ave a horrifk-.l ^ran,, ami fell haek
"Ml tronhle you fer thet watch an' chain. Mi,,, an*

>lH't K"»hl trinket arotm' yer neck." con.ma.wM the
man.

She looscl them, and threw then at his feet
" Now. please let me pas,." ^hc sai.l. a ^-reat an.l

nameless cirearl at her heart.

•Them rings. I'll take them. tm,. mv purtv "
he

She pnllrcl them ofT atul threw them also on the
Krottnfl.

•' See here." he cried, with an r.ath. "
is thet a.iv wav

f '•and a gent anythin*.' Pick etn np an' hand 'cm t'
"'0 njjht. an- heg my pardinji for flingin' of em at me
l>n yon hear'" he cried, striding' forward to where

.p.
'' ^

'
^""'"'^ ^' '!'•" ^vith tern.r.froTien eves.

fick ei .1,,. cr it won't l>c jjood for vou."
She gave a little gasp as she saw his dirtv hand

roach toward her. and a feeling that she was going to
swoon swept from heart to bram. Then something

ijL^?'

:fTf"

'As.. -Sis-
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swift and sudden swept between her an<' lur dan;^'(r.

so that a new hope stn-iij^tluMicd her. '1 hen a full

ninoii swam above the trees and she *^^ 'wm nun

strnj^j;hnj;. She heard the sound of b a- aii'i ;;-' > i

little ^asj). She saw the men break 1. <y. and .iu'

bipf one crouch, ^rowlinj;, waiting; f » '1; uic tn

spritij^j. Compared with her rescuer, crouching aK. 1,

lie seemed a giant. As she watched them, fascinat' I.

the huge man leapt, and the other stepj)ed aside. Sii

heard another cnmching blow, and saw the bii; m.i.i

topple backward and lay still.

Then her rescuer came forward.

"Come," he said. "1 have your jewellery, ami \

is best that wc do not tarry here. This man is one ci

a bad gang who arc in hiding somewhere in ttii

vicinity."

"Mr. Simson!" gasped Mollie, in surprise. " Is it

really you?"

He smiled.

" You arc very white and trembling." he saiii

" Please let me help you."

They passed on in silence, the girl leaning weakly

on his arm. When she spoke again, they were on the

road.

" Mr. Simson." she said, earnestly. " I cannot thank

vou for what you have done. But you will understand

how I feel. I will never forget."

" I am glad T was able to help you." he said, simply.

He noted that the hands holding the asters were

trembling.

" T hope yonr fright will have no evil effects." he

added, as he opened the gate for her.

" Do you know, Mr. Simson," she said, a catch in
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hc' vo,cc. scarcl a> I was to-ni^ht. I wa..tc,l so t..
cheer you uhc, yo,.-vvhc„ yo„ knockcl that hi^^ n,a„
'I'Hvn. \o„ secncl so littic a.ul slaulcT. an.l-and-I
cannot understand."

•' Science tvr.». hmte strcn-;th.- he explained, jok-
m;,^Iy. W hy cluh-t yot, cheer, then ? It wonld haveken such a help to nie."

" Good-nij^ht." she said, softlv.
•• Good-ni^dit." he eelioed, and turned awav
Once before, when the nioonheanis made a silverv

.arpet alonj; this patli. he luad walked. a.,.l before hi's->-n bad floated a face, a fair face crowned with

jl"!^
golden ctn-Is To-ni,ht he saw it again, but

l.rnmer and besule .t was another-a dark, animated
lace, with raven tresses.

" So unlike, and still so like," he thought. " Where
tlien, rests the similarity?"

At lenjrth he answered the question.
" It is in the soul." he said, and passed on. satisfied.
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CllAl'TUR XXV

It was the second week of the revival. Kvan-eli-i

Harfs !:,-nnd work had been aii<l was still h.in-

crowned with sticcess. Xi^ht after ni^dit the littl.

church had been packed to the doors. Xight aii.r

night new converts were hein^ ad.led to the alread}

long list. There had been some who had at t!r>t

scofTed at the idea of a revival. A few of these even

now sat in the front row happy in the faith that wa^

now theirs. Among them was lohn MeDnnell

McDonell had been a bad man in "" every senM .

He had been profane, he had been . ikard. he had

beaten his wife. He had contracted debts he could not

pav, and had taken pleasure in the fact that he wa<

cheating somebody. P.ut a wondrous change had

taken place in the man. He now sat with a little, red-

covered hvmn-book in his hand, as close to the evan-

gelist as he could get. and drank in every word that

v.as spoken. He had taken a stand for Christianity on

the first night of the revival.

Benjamin Sward also sat in the first row. as did Mr.

Shipley. The last-named, however, was not a new

convert. He li.nd been a " deciple." as he termed it.

for manv years. On his knee he held a pad of paper,

and behind his ear a green lead-pencil. Mr. Shipley

was the Talbotvillc correspondent for the Bridgetown
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I hnndcaler. . le jottid down tlic |u)ints of Uu- evan-
gelist's remarks. TlK-sf ho would ciilar^^r upon and
liavf puhlislinl in tlu- paper. I It- also passed al)oul the
!i>nin-l)o(>ks, and saw that the lights were e.xini-

^.lished after service.

lAangelist Siranj^e Hart had indeed stirred the
-niils of the pef)ple to j^reat thin^^s. Ili> wonU were
Hinple. his appeal direct. One by one had the stray
laiiihs o.nie haltingly into the fold, lanihs and sheep
alike; it was a great revival.

Wars ago our worthy forefathers worshipped with
the same spirit that possessed them when they tackled
til.- forest wilderness with their a.\es. Times were
Mniiuous in those <lays. and i)rayers were hurK<l forth
Willi a force that carried conviction. I'salms were
-ung with a fervency that hesi)oke victory in those
fighting days of a quarter of a century or more ago.
Cninfort was not a consideration. Christians prayed
from their knees, even if it were a little crowded and
imcomfortahle. They sang and prayed from the heart.
and put some soul into the worship. True, these were
the days of old. before people had become enlightene<l.
1

1

they were crude, these dear, old-time Christians,
those of us who breathe a short, well-formed prayer
[It tween glances at our surroundings from the back of
a cushioned pew can be generous and overlook their
mistakes. Christianity is the .same to-day as then. If
anv difference exists, it is in the mode of i)ractice.

Evangelist Strange liart bJicved m inciting this
spirit of zealousness among the people. In those days
they needed wakiii

needed.

ip, and they got what they

To-night, in the calm between the fight and the
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songs of victory. Deacon Diisihand was passiiij^ tlii

collection-box ari)un<l atnoiij^ the con^^njiation. In

tlic shadow of the ahar .Strange ilart sal, \n> he.iil

resting on his liand. His face was wan. lie lia I

worked hard toward acconiphshing the ends he h;i.l

attaijied. In the choir, on his right, sat Nan .Malcotn;.

She looked straight before her. as she had done frtiii

the first night of the revival, evincing not the slightiM

interest in what was being said or done. She «-;i!u;

each night a solo, in sweet contralto voice, that wiiii

straight to the hearts of her hearers, but furtlur than

t lat she tiKjk not the slightest interest.

The evangelist was watching her from eyes shade.'

by his hand. Her fair, sweet face and golden hair

seemed very beantiful to him. lint the deep blue e\es

looking straight before hel<l a look he could not under-

stanil, hatl never understood. \o more could tliovc

who hail known her for long as a happy-hearied Irish

girl, for Xan had changed.

The man wondered why those eyes haunted him

when, during his long day-walks, he i)repared his talk

for the night ; haunted him after the service w as over.

when through the star-light he walked, a.-; was ius

wont, alone to the parsonage. Even in the night lir

had seen them, dreamy eyes of heaven's own blue,

with a shadow of pain in them, and behind it, in their

mmost tlepths, a world of feeling, gazing, gazing.

never at him, but always straight beyond hun, even

as they were gazing now.

He found himself leaning over the railing and look-

ing into them.
" I would like you to sing, Miss Malcolm," he said.

"Willvou?"
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• l» vou wiNh it.- slu- an.urri.l. I'ur a scooml thdr
• vys iml. tluii slu- UH>k^-i\ .|ukkly a\Na>.

The |KTJ- iiu- (,i viuk-ls caiiK- t.. Iiiiu aiul cluiij- to
i..iii as throiigh the sciuj^r In- sat with I„nvc.l 1km>I.
iliiiikitiff. r^.'m^.•lMlnrinJ,^ loii^inj^.

Ik' awoke Kiiiltily from his l^ri^.f ivviric. Tlie soiig
ua> fini^Iic.l. riw ^n.,,,| p,,,|,i,. ,,^.,.^. j^.„j||^ j,^^,.^

" tspiTicncfs."

l-'m .\klX,iiell. the I.oulaiul SaUchman. wu. on
\\l-> ftTt.

It \.as a strucfgk- for this man to give testimony.
Mor.jse aii.l siknt as he had ever been, to speak of
v-.hat was s(, new for him before a gathering wlio. for
ilH- most part, ha.l known him for what lie was. was a
'I re trial.

I'"r an instant he had stood nnabk- to sav a word,
.^a/inc,r fr ,,. under his sha-^ry brows at the cvangchst'
lii; i.itted face was damp with perspiration the ordeal
liad broiiglit.

" v^iK'ak. brother, even a word." urged I lart.
'

1 want you Chrecstian freends t" pray for me. I

111' been a lang time awa' frae my reeght place. I ha"
l<<n sic a seener that km sair afeered I canna hald
"<'t wi'o{jt vour heel])."

He mopped his streaming brow ami made as thougli
to sit down, whereupon ik-njamin Sward arose and
cUared his throat.

Hilt the evangc" t held up his hand, warninglv.
McDonald had not finished.

" I lost a leetle lass an' twa laddies not lang sin. ye
;i' ken. Th' throat disease tuck em awa' frae us. I've
Ijeen a worser mon sin then, nae doot. I meesed 'em.
oil, how I meesed "em. I couklna bear t' think I
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wouMna ii-fcr sir th' lassi-s. ir hear U'ctlf Arcliif\

v.iico na niair, wliatcfir. So ccf yt* woiiMna «l<) cet t..i

ba.l Jack McDonal.l, on accouul of lurm cluatin' >»

in tir past. Chrc'i-st'.an fnontls. I asket yc »lo fit t\i

tir laddie an' th" lasses' sakes. Sumthin' teels me th'

bairns wouldna he happy ef I nuesvil K'^K'"' ^ wlien

lliey are noo."

lie sat down, tears streaniinj,' <lo\vn his face.

The evan^^elist attempted to speak, and failed. II'

nodded to Sward to proceed. Hut Brother Sward di.i

not feel like speaking. He resumed his seat amid i

great hush.

Then a child voice away down near the door floats 1

out in song:

'M

Loved ones dwell in that city

;

Vuu've a i)laci' luneath the sod

;

When your heart feh nigh like hreakinji

You proinisetl to serve your God.

Say, will yc.u. oh. will you.

S.iy. will you meet me there?"

" Benjamin." said Mr. Shipley, as they walked home

together after the service. " Benjamin, I hope and

trust poor McDonell will hold out to the end."

"I'oor Jack! He loved them leetle kids a lot. Ii<

did." sighed Sward.
"

I trust he may henceforth lead a Christian life

Benjamin. 1 trust he may hence.orth walk uprightly.

He may yet make a good man. He should now begin

by striving tc pay what honest debts he has contractcu

—ahem !—McDonell still owes me for that light

waggon. Benjamin."
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" Brr >ou will hi- lomin^r back a^aiii Ui.irc v.)u iro

Mr. Ilari'" ' **

"Thank yon. Mrs. Maliolin. hut I iVar n..t. V„n
HT. tn> work here is finishcl for ihi- priM-m. and I

liuist away to other tit-Ids."

"Wfll. it's a nohlc work yoii havt- done hi-n-. sir.

aii.l wc art' very sorry that yon nnist It-avt- ns. Xow,
1 knew I wonld ^a-t Hour on your hiack oat with my
hand.>hakiji^r. Jn.st a niinntc. sir. and 111 brush it

away. 'riuTi' yon an-, now
!'

Thank you, Mrs. Malcolm. Do yon know, it's a
lonjr time since I had anyone hrnsh my clothes for me
in this way. Mother used to do it years a^^)."
He turned and |.x)ke<I out of the window across the

lawn, to where a fair-haired -jrl was standing
heneath a ^reat maple. .\s he watche.l her. these
words ran thronjjh his mind :

" I left you wi-cpiiifT wIuTc llu' lilacs bent.
.\ wealth of heliotrope above pure Kol'l-

I live that time again; the lilac's scent
Comes from a withered blossom that I hold.

I left you weeping; had I known the worth
Of anguish then as years have taught it me,
Would lilacs that recall a memory

Be of (Jod"s blossoms sweetest here on earth?"

When he turned again. Mrs. Malcolm was wiping
her eyes.
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"
I tlnn't sii|)|M>*it' a \h)\ I'Vtr (wuU aii\lM».|v in tin-

wiiU- u.irl.l." >lir sai.l. " jii»t Mm- liis itiotluT."

••
.\i», t»<) oiuv A U>\'^ iiK-ili'T it rcallv a |>art i.t

thi- Ih.\ liiiii>i-ll. I thmls. Sill' mirst-s liiin. hol«ls liim.

^ni;Ii- him aii<l oomi-'t.l> liii'i inMn tlio tinu- he i^ j;i\<!i

into livr lifv. It iN hicaUM- she is, aiitl ever was. pui

..I till' Ix.y. that hr »loos not ri-aU/i- what ht- ha^ l- l

iiiilil iltfr ^\\v is taki'ii l'n»iii him. I il« w>\. 'hinU th,-.

Mr-. .MaKwhn I know it tola- so,"

• Poor VmW"

-Tlic lovr of a mother is the strongest, the pure t

love. I thir.l. ever fashionnl in heaven. It remains s,,

.•il\va\s. .Xothinir ean rhan-e its |.mity or strfiimh.

( )nlv Cod an.l the m..tlurlrss know this. Mr-

.Maleohn. if I mi^ht ha\e tlie ^'reatest «U-sire .»f in\

hi-art Kratilieil to-.lay. do \on know what I would a-!,

for?"
"

I think 1 do. Von would have her with ymi

ai,Min."

"Ah. ves: so that I mii:;ht ti-11 her m words wliit

she was to me. and what her cherished mem(»ry is t-.

me now."
"

It mav he she knows il all. now."

"
If she docs, then Cod indeed has been kind. Do

you know that 1 have been so huw^vy for a moihrr'N

caress that 1 could have cried, stronj; man tiiat I was

so hun^'ry for it. so huntrry for it was I."

" .Ml. nothing that y*»u will fmd in all this world will

ever take its place. Mr. Hart."

" N'uthing in the whole world can ever take its place,

nothing."
" Would it pain you to tell me about her. about the

mother?" asked the sympathetic wotiian.
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' I will till you alH.iit lur. hv ati^wcml '• Shf
w i«. a liitU- unman, with a !;uv <>n whiih a swi-t-t

!«;,.(• always rcMcl. \Vf um-.I to take loii^; walks
LKitlur. sho ami I. wluii I was a Im.\." IU- .Inw !iis

t'm^;crs throiiKrh his thick hair. His s,|narr jaw was
.t. his Ii|.> wtTf tvNitihiiiK. •• Wluii I vxuN a Ixn."

h. npt-atv.l. as thoiij^h to himself, 'uais a^o. hdure
ill.' inrso ( f (hiiik <lrovf im- from lur."

"AimI you h.'i.l l„n}r walks tojr.tluT. .Mr. Hart:'"
" Mrs. Malc-olm." lu- sai.l. "

I am Momjr t,, ask a
favor of yon. I ,|o t„.t „fttn ask favors, hut 1 fed
><'ti will Ik- Kla«l to >,r,;,nt this one."

lie Cfase.l speaking, ahruptiy. and looked away.
" Von .see." he sai.l. after a time. " you are a mother,

and I— I am a lad who has lost a ujother. She used
t.. i;dl me Stray. Will yon call me hy that name?"

" Stray." said the woman, softK. " Stray."
He smiled l)ri;,ditly.

"Thank >on." he said, simply. "
It is a lotii,' time

Mnce I heard atiyone say that name.
I would like to tell yon of some of the thin^^s we

liM.l to talk ahout." he continued, " hut they were per-
liaps much the same a.s lUfUhers an.l sons always talk
alK.nt. We n.sed to pl;m my future together. Those
were happy tnoments in niotJier's life—happv m'.ments
in mine."

"Oh. you must have mis.sed her so much."
" Misse.l her! I have craved for her. I miss her

every day. every night. I dream ahout her often, and
nwake with tears upon my cheeks. You know." he
said, sadly. " I killed her."

" Xo. no, you must not say that !" criid the tender-
hearted woman, as she wiped her eyes.
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"
It in trtio. I killt.l lur, Slu — ^lu- luvii ktuw,

tli.mk r,.M|, uhal it was «lr<»vc iiic t'.«»in lit-r. At Ua »

I save! lur from that. Slic sIoiI»h a\va> ulY lli»r» m

the i)M K^''^^' vvluri- \vc two <*at t«)Kill»fr many tinus

Sho ilifl «allinK (or \w. Tlurc. tlu-ri'." liv nai.!. o-tn

inj( i.ver an.I taUinK tin- wocpin^,' womairs liaiwl in In-.

••
I am hoir> I have K'lU'vt-il yn\ with my M..ry. « 'itl^

I uin so hoinoick ti» <!;!\.

" I- I know yon will lu with lur an.I hajipy aKim

M)mo «lay." sol.U-.l tin- woman. "
< »h. what wnull

Natmif «lo witlu.nt lu-r mannnie. 1 w<.n«UTr"

•'('.o,| j^rant ^lu- ma\ not know thr (i-rlinir of tli,

niotlu-rU-, f..r man\ lonu 'liiy.s!" v»i.l Strange Hart.

^'cntK.
"

I alwavs thonsht yonr far.- mirn)rcil somt- ^niii

Kriff.' sai.i the woman, looking' »»!» thr..nv;h lur ti ir-.

"Thank >oii for emirulin^,' that ^rief U) tne."

"
It is K<H.<1 of you lo I.-t me." he res|H.iuletl. (imckU

.

Mrs. Malcolm tnnuMl to tlu- witulnw. Tlure h.

st<«..l for sonu- mopuMits. A j^'ohlen-haire.l \^\y\ u.i^

^.'atheriuK' a Rriat ich of maple leaves. Rest in-.

upon her. the woman's eyes urt'W .Inn a^'ain- " ''""'

hoy!" she whispered. Tiu-n. turning' sl.)wly. she luM

out her han.ls to the evangelist.

" ('...o.l-hye. Mrs. Malo.lm!" he said, takin- tluni

Then, half hesitatingly, he hent an.I ten.lerly. rever-

ently, touched tlu- silvery hair of the woman with \\\^

lips.

,1.
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t.nnn HVi , III III ulHI.

" !r makf'* me vir> miMrahlc \n j^iw p.iin to tlimo
I like M. imuh. Mr, Hart, an-l I .1.. hkc \..u. Kscrv-
ImmIv likes y«iu."

Nan's lyc irict the i-vannclisf"> uuh an ilTott. r.„t
ilir i;azc wax simpU'. triiihliil.

l.'H'kin^j at Ikt. tlu- hi^; man f. It a jjnat lonj^inj; to
t.iki' luT sKndcr fotni in hi^ arms aii.j crnsji lur to
liint.

i'.iii till- ftTJin^' passed swiftly. In u^ traok as
MViftly swept the waves ..f lielpless,„ss. ||,,„ n..o.|

tlH> sotiN ..f n • men wlio lavo hoped and Maked and
—Inst.

Mnt shadows cannot linpor lonj; before hhic skies
;iiid snnshine.

.Van," he said. " there is li^dit enoiijr|t in xour dear
«>fs to li<;ht a starved soul from the Xow to'th Kter-
'itv.

1 am irnm^r to-morrow, and I wish \(ni to know
ili.it always the memory of you—"
Ho hesitated and looked <iown. The ^,\r\ laid a little

liand iipon his arm. He thrille.l at the tonrh,
" Th- memory of me?"
<

'
iielpless stupidity of man ! Whv, whv dirl he not

l^>ok into those eyes agfain then, and find ail the jov he
was sfarvinp for' lUit his g^azc was on the ground.

" That memory will be my bcacondight to cheer and
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jjmilc mc. N'rfii It i» iiiorf tn mc- mm .in<l will he

more lo im whili- lifi* hst^ tluin all tU*' lirMilf
'

Slir -ij^liiil. aii<l hf ^{lailU'l up c|uicklv

" \S li> can't \«in lovf nu-. Nan.'' he a^kc'l, taktui;

ilu- haiitl (rum hi> urnt iin<l ImlitinK it.

A llu«»h crvpt over the uirl'* lace,

• J^hall I ull >()u why?' she a'^kcl

" PUaM .I.I."

Slu' w nh'lri'w ht • liantl fritin his ila'-p. at«'l put M

iK'hiiKl lur hark.

Yon -lionld not take lilHTtic^, " she sai<l. col«II>

He wineetl.

" N on a>k me why I cumot—

"

•• Vf,*;'

" Hecauj'e \ou tried I" conijKl me to love \oii Tliat

\s why."'

"Tried to compel \oii," he rcj»eate«l, ila/edl.—

" eomjHd )on-"
The flnsh had fled from her face, leaving it win!'

He nr»ted her lip^ iremhle, and knew thai wh.tt -In,

told him cost her ^'reat etTort. < )nce more the tlood <>t

a cnnvnmni^ desire "^wept across hi'^ >onl. >lu

ap|K'aIeil t'> him sn, thi«« fra^'ile j;irl. lie kn«\\. with-

ont knowing \\Ii\ lie knew, that she craved for >tic!t

sympathy as he conll ijivc.

"Nan." he whispered, hf>Idinp ont his arms.

For a moment her wide hlnc eyes l(w)ked into his. a

moment in which all !u'r heart's story was tclrjjra])hcd

to his. She swayed a little l<nvarfl him. then her

hands can>,jht at the tree, weekly.

When she spoke there was a lirv soh in her voice.

"Will yon please go?" she asked. "Will yon k<">

now, now. before I lr>sc the respect I bear toward ynu'
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\lirl I «lo rc,|H:tl >o„. I .In |,k, V.Hi. ,„ ,puc Mf~cvcrx-

• Nan." hr .-in.utrr.l. vmII wni ..,..! n.c fro,,, vmi
atirr what I have ju*i UariK.I "

What 'lavt' m.u lianu'l?"
She ^^l..,K•^.| at h.,M. a L.k l^rurv ul...,c ,Ml,r.,l

!ul!.|,M.->tu» hi- wan ihtinh.

After a tiiiu- ho »|M4i-

• l-.TKct uhat lha^ciu>t -.,..!. X.,,, F hau Ican.cl

She Kavf him a littlt-. uan .mil. ..( (hai4 ^ Thrrp
.a^ ctH.nr:h or the nl.l hKht .„ ,t to Ma^h l>ctor. hu
n,i! the j»annrar,ui n| a hrid paM. uhn .u,n|.. h,.
h.ari ha.I ,.a..c-.| f,i,„. hi, k.T,,m« to thai ..f ., «„!
H.ih Kol.Irn hair uhn ha.| aluav ^ |.K,kr,| paM him an.l
tH'vntt.l hi,M, rvi-n as she uav .|oi„K ,„,vv.

•'<'.<«>'M.vt..-shesai.|. hol.lmy nut hn ha,.,h
In- took thniK pri-smK them Uiukrh and .h>pas.

"ifMiatcly.
'

•(..HHl-hyc. httic KMrl.- h. sii.l. gcnth. a,„| tmncl
awa\.

Halt a„ hour latir M.s. Mahn|,„ camr to uhcrc
N.ni sat u.th piles a.i.i p,ks of maple have at her
Icct,

" Xnn." sairl her ,nothcr. repr..aehf„l|\. • uhat i.ivc
>n„ lH>rn (loinj;? Why. there are h„shel. of have. i„
ihat pile."

"Oh. tiianimie'" cricl the jjirl. spri.ijrjnj, t^ her fret
•i>i.l gatherms the wide leaves up in a ^reat armfid

'ts to he my love Ixjucpiet to little Dorothv-she
loves thetu so."

She laughed excite.llv and sat down again, wcaklv.
f^cside her mother on the bench.
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" There, dear, you are not yourself. Mr. Hart
—

"

" Dorothy loves maple leaves so much, mamniie,

'

cried Xan, iuterrujUing, " and so 1 gathered 'em and

gathered 'cm until
—

"

A little catch came into her voice and again she

laughed hysterically.

*' Yes. yes. darling, hut you love maple 'cavc>

yourself, and there are enough here for you l)oth."

"
I— I don't care, mamniie !" There was a sob in

the voice now. " 1 will always hate them after to-da\

.

I don't want to ever see one again. I don't want to

feel their touch. 1— I just hate maple leaves, mammic.

so there !" and she threw the great bunch from her.

The next moment she was gathered close into a

mother's arms and was crying her heart out on a

mother's bosom.

And so for an hour's time, beneath a wide maple

upon which the crimson-yellow of early autumn wa-

just settling, a woman held a girl close in her protecting'

embrace. One hand smoothed tenderly the golden

hair that a piercing sunbeam softly kissed and awoke

to richer beauty. Out upon the lawn the sunlight \va<

swiftly bleaching the scattered maple leaves, lying

hated and forgotten there.

"Vi^riiJi 'S«K&?>ffejV .mi'^w.



THIEVES IN THE XIGHT MS

CHAPTER XXVIH.

TIIIEIES IS THE SIGHT.

There was a great commotion in the village of
Talbotville. Thieves had been abroad in the night, and
had broken into the main stores and shops of the
town. It had been a successful expedition for them
as the druggist, the baker, the grocers and the hard-
ware merchant could avow. The only man in business
who did not suffer loss to any great extent was Bill
Jones, the blacksmith. All he had lost was a few files
and a crowbar. So, in the midst of the crowd that
had assembled on the corners to discuss the affair he
could afford to stand with his huge arms folded and
smoke his short pipe dreamily, the while he listened
to the various solutions offered by his townspeople as
to who had committed the robberies, and the causes
pertaining thereto.

" VVhoever they are, they know their business," cried
:^lr. Malcolm, bringing his fist down in his palm with
a^^resounding whack. " I say. Bill, what did you

" About sixty dollars cash and I should judge about
the same in goods," answered Mr. Dustband " The
rascals must be cool ones."

"Gracious!" exclaimed the blacksmith, taking his
r;pc from his mouth and rubbing its warm bowl alonjj
nis hairy arm. '^

"They got about a hundred cash from Jacev I
10

J Ji

irW^^ <«««lli&^-4T.-;tlE» •" ;„
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hccrn," said Dick Dashmorc. *' an" they took all his

Rtins an' ammunition an' a lot o' hardware besides."

" Gee Christopher !" exulted the blacksmith.

Just here Ed. Goosccall joined the Rroup. Somr-

thing like a gleam of amusement was strugglinn;

across his worried face.

"
I say, men, poor Simon Diggs is wild, thoMp;h.

"

he cried. " Seems th' thieves visited his cellar. Titey

left th' taps runnin'. an' the old man is goin' about

investigatin' in a pair o' waders."

Nobody seemed to appreciate the joke. Most of the

men were thinking of their losses and planning ven-

geance. Nobody spoke, except the big blacksmith.

After a minute's reflection, he said

:

" Gracious! You don't say, Ed!"

" Cheer up. Bill. You look as though you hafl lost

every plunker in th' world," cried Goosecall. coming

over and slapping Dustband's broad shoulder sympa-

thetically.

"
It's not so much my losses that are bothering me.

Ed," replied Du.^tband, sadly. " They poisoned little

Dorothy's dog."

Goosecall exploded an oath and doubled up hi^ big

fists.

" We've gotter catch 'em now, boys," he said.

between his teeth. " We've gotter catch 'em, an' well

^we'll—

"

" He is not dead yet," said Dustband, " but I guess

nothing can save him."

"Great Scott!" said the blacksmith, "Great Jupi-

ter ! Have you told the gal ?"

Dustband turned his great eyes, in whidi a smoul-

mm
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dcrinff fire shone, upon the speaker. The corners of
his mouth twitcherl as he answered-

" You fool, no."

"Of course not." sairl the blacksmith, blinking.
^o, of course you haven't."

•'She thort a lot o' thct dog. she did. bovs," .aid
Goosecal. • I nrovc we make it a p'int t' caich those
.'rubbers. We 11 arrest em fer steal.n' an' hang em fer
I»oisomn Mruno. I mean thet. What dye say?"

" I'm goin' t" have a look at Bruno," cried Dash-
ni-.re. " I know siuuthin' 'bout scch things. I've had
flogs poisoned, an' saved 'cm."

;• Dick." cried Dustband, " if you pull him out of
tfi«s. If you can save Bruno, you ,nay name what vou
want. If It takes all I own. vou can have it"
"Guess you kin pay all I'll ask. all right," replied

1 hck, movmg awav.
" He's in the shed behind the store. Dick. I couldn't

hear to see him gasping there, so I left the poor fel-
low in charge of Buz and Gatf."

V\'ell, Gaflf ortcr know what f do in a case of
Pisnnui'," said Dick, turning toward the shed.
"If anyone'll pull th' dog through, thct un's Dick."

spoke Mr. Fields, who had jtist come up and had
licaid enough to put him in possession of the facts.
" He saved a boss o' mine wunst, fine leetle blood feller
pot ui a deal at Clearview. Vet. from Bridgetown

Had give him up. Along comes Dick.
What's wrong?'
Hoss dyin'.'

What'.smatter'ith't ?'

Don' know. Can't fin' out.'

Lemme see him.'

uSE^
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" All', by dang, do you know, Dick jnilk-d tint hn>s

right through, too."

" He knows morc'n people give liiin crc(ht fer," put

in Goosccall.
" lie says he hcHevcs he knows who one of the

robbers is." said Dustband.

"One of 'eni! I5ct there's a dozen of 'em!" cric'l

Fields.

" Well, we'll get the bell-sheep an' he'll lead us i"

th' flock. See?"

"What we want is a night-watchman," spoke Mr

Creation. He had joined the group a moment fofi.rc

and had listened to Mr. Fields' remarks about his

blood horse with a withering smile on his face. That

face was a little haggard this morning, and the man

drew his long, white fingers through his flowing. (\\o\

beard nervously. " The constable we have is no god.l.

He was drunk last night. He will lose his position

through his negligence to duty, gentlemen."

" Dear me !" sighed the blacksmith.

" Well, boys, maybe it's jest as well fer Conley tint

he 7C'a.v drunk," said Goosccall. " What could he have

did t' stop this thing if he'd been sober, anyways?"

"Done? Done his duty," answered Mr. Creation.

" An' got his head stave in, like as not."

" He is paid for taking chances on getting his head

stmr in," said Mr. Creation, with a rising inflection

on the " stave."

" Yep, six dollars a month, uniform an' club

throwed in." grinned Fields. " Seems t' me inos' any

head is wuth more'n six a month. What you say.

Shipley ?"

" Gentlemen," replied Mr. Shipley, " I might say, as

^"^^^dm^^ii^ w^m
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I atn interested in this atrocious robberv but indirectly,
•' iia<l birn my inleniiun not t„ venture luv humblj
"P'liion as to the- pros and cons .,f the atYair Ik-ing
a.ke.I. however, as to what I think of the con.hiet ..f
cur local constable on this occasion, if niv poor' opinion
he oi any benefit to you. gentlemen, vuu are welcome
to it."

•Are you all through?' aske.l Mr. Creation, smil-
mg coldly.

I hatl not as ytt commenced, sir."
" Well, you take a lot of shunting around to get

started. Why don't you say something when vou talk
v^hipley?"

'• it is barely probable, sir. that I do sav something
when 1 talk. I do not hold myself responsible fur the
inability of certain persons to understand good Entr-
li-^Ii. sir."

^

" ( )h. what conceit !" groaned Creation.
•'Oh my!" sighed the blacksmith.

"Shipley's too much fer vou. Jacev." laughed
(...osecall. "Understands men jes' 'bout as well as
lie does fish. J.-.ck does. He's a scholar."

Mr. Creation eye.l Goosecall over his spectacles as
timugh he pitied the man. The look meant volumes
(.oosecall was to be pitied for his ignorance. Every-
l''Hly who saw Creation's look o. commiseration
tl-uught so. Everybody. Shiplev excepted, looked
pityingly at Goosecall.

" Some men are easier to understand than f^sh are."
Mr. Creation smiled and stroked his beard.

" Unless it be a sucker like yourself," the other
icturted. his fighting blood starting to tingle.

" Here, men, you must not get personal, you know,"
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cautioned Dustban*!. " Wt- have more to think alx>iit

to-day than s(|uahhU's. Kct us get «lu\vn to work. Tlu-

question Ik: fore the house is, how are wc g«»ing alxnit

it to catch the roblK-rs?"

"
I would very much hke to lie shown the scene c»t

the robberies." said Mr. Sliipley.

"Laws!" breathed the blacksmith, "he's a tletic

tive, too, is he?"
*' He's everything that ever any man has In-en ir

ever will be—that is, in his mind he is," whispercii

Fields, who had approached the blacksmith witli a

view to soliciting a chew, " but what he really is i>—

Fields winked, and tapped his head signiticaiitly

with his finger.

"Well, I declare!" said the smith, feeling fur in-

tobacco. " Well, I do declare!"

11

I
."M 'v,<-^ i-X*»-»ll'<li;iT!fW 1
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CHAITKR XXIX.

i' It's I lis.

It was a .lark, still uiahi. still and dose. Xot a
breath of vvi.ul even stirred the tree-tups. I„ the open
^\H>1 a tire of dry wou.l burneil noiselessly. The Haines
thr.vv a red li^dit upon the faces of 'the n.e.i and
ucpMicn seated in the- outer circle, away from the fires
litat. Swarthy, .lirty faces they were, with the marks
<^i ihssipation and crime ujion them. This was the
Sipsy camp, in Ross's woods.

Standing apart from the others, a man tnd a rt oman
were speaking.

" You haven't said that you are glad t > ..c- me, Ui'-

'

• What is the good of saying that I cannot mean"?"
" I hen you are not glad?"

i\o.

"Do you wish I had stayed away?"
The woman shrugged her shoulders.
•• It is a matter of indifference to me,' she answered
A deeper red than tlie firelight lent them sprang to

the man's cheeks.

" You have always hated me," he asserted, in a
grieved, wheedling tone.

She paid no attention to his remark. She was look-
ing out and away, as though her thoughts were else-
where.

"Henry says you've been playing the haughty dame
ately

;
says you've been acting queer. I guess you

nave missed me, after all."
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The woman turne ' her big, black eyes full U|»<.ii

him. They noted every line in his brute face. Tlie\

saw the ccMiceited leer uihmi the ihiti cruel lipv

Then she lauKheil. It was a laugh that lx'S|)(4<e mote

of anuisemeiU th:in (Utiance.

" P«Mir Henry!" she mocked. " l)o you know, u

would have Uen better for you had you stayed away,

she added.
" See here, Di. you can't come tiiat over me, you

understand." he hissed, catching her rudely by tlic

wrist.

She did not attempt to struggle. She simply xcj.t

her eyes riveted to his. lie attempted to sjH-ak a^aiii.

but the words ilied away in mere sputter. At last he

staggered back, with an oath.

The woman leaned against a tree, and looked

through the night again.

" Di," saitl the man, " what makes you act like

this? What makes you look into a man like that? 1

can't stand those eyes!"

He came across to her, cringing.

*'
Is this any sort of way for a woman to treat :i

man after he has been trying his best to get her son

for her?"
" After he has robbed her of her son. you mean."

She spoke calmly, deliberately.

" What—what do you mean?" He looked about

him furtively, and dropped his eyes.

" You are a coward," she said. " besides being a

thief, a vagabond and a murderer. I'm sorry for

you."

"Who told you these things?" he cried, his face

going white.

m^
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" That's none- of y.,„r hiisino<»s." slic answtrecl
• It » cnn„Kh for >o„ t.) know that 1 have learned
tiinii.

"Someone has lif.l to yon. |)i.- ho whined.
" N'o. someone has not hed to me. Do von kn<.w

"

>he sai.l. wearily. "I ,|o „..t think it |)osNible f.,r a
fTian tr) be lower thafi yon are? Do von rcah/e the
extent of yonr wickeihiess ?"

" IVc always played Mjnare by yon. Di."
" Yes. you have played alnnit as s(|narelv as vonr

wariH'd soul wonld |K-rtnit of your plavin^'. and • Ishe
^miled a peculiar smile—" because you had to."

" l3o you mean that I have been scared of you?*
" You arc scared of me."
She lookctl at him a^ain. He mopped ihe sweat ofT

hjs forehead with a dirty hand.
" You knew that I would have k'led vou once

Kven through all those long years si,ent with vour
IHople I was capable of taking my own part. I would
kill you now just as quickly as I wo.dd have killed
you then."

A smile parted her red lips. Her teeth shone white
in the firelight.

" Oh, you are such a pitiful coward
!

" she said.
The man's head sank on his breast. He shivered.
" You are trying to pick me," he sputtered, feebly.

" You don't know anything against me."
" I know that you murdered my husband and almost

murdered me. As it was. you robbed .tie of my reason
for nine years. It has returned tc me lately—awrf /
Tdnemher."

The man did not move or speuK.
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"You UK)k my bal>y frtmi nic, an<l left il- -" Her

\i)\iv l*ruki' in u tlry wtli.

I )li. v\liy sUinM I not kill you?" »lic crictl. glulmg

tuwurd^ liitn.

lie U'W back ft«.tn Iki. liis i^rvd%\ face tvvUclun«

aiul ycllow-wUitc innn irx^hi.

" So," slic saitl, " yi»u snake! Vmir lime in mK >et

Give me tlmse paiK-rs."

•* What paiHr>? he ^;as|K«l. falling' hack.

•' My husbands will anti the hank-nuten you Mok-

from him. (Juick, tell me where arc those papers?"

*'
I havent y^ui them. I hi«l theni. ami when I

returnetl to get them, they were gone."

She laughe«l so mi fully.

*•
1 want my papers, (."aptain l'.«)yM\ ami you mu-t

give them tt) me." she saiti, cahnly. " Do you think

1 wouUI lielieve such a story?"

"1 tell you." he cried, "those pajK'rs were stol< ii

from where I hiti them in an ohi. hohow stump. .\>>

I'^ue as I stanil hen- I speak tlu- truth. .\'o matter how

ich I havf lied io you m the past, you can brlie\t'

ae now. I havtn't the papers."

Something, as the woman listened. toUl her he s^M.kr

the truth. Slowly t''e bl(K)d ebbed from her face, leav-

ing it deatldikf i.i its whiteness. At length the man

spoke.
"

I low—how nu'ch do ynu remember?" he asked, m

low tones.

" Enough to hang you. Captain Boyse. <'/"" William

C.renville. forger and escaped convict from Kingston

Penitentiary, and murderer ot v\\ husband,

answered, quickly.

The coward cringed before her.

I,..
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I>i." hr {)l.a.|c.|. iliokin^rly. ••
j|,

thr law. I'll lio aii\ihi„^r

155

«>n'i give nic over tu

that. 1)1, Oh. I ciiMn't .jaii.l

>'»ii a>k uf nif. oiiU «|on't •!<o

Tl Kosic owivkiH with tlu- hani v\

iMipfivitimt'iu aKain.

—tlir cnul kcc|Hr, with tl

«•"* an.l the drawn fa

ttr»» wlitn it'll iiiKht. a.ul tl

ifir h%\H% tin. awful

Cl'H

Mill-

jjrin at y<ni and inap at vmi wl

!«• K'ray rats that ahrv and
icn you cl«>!ic vop

h. I wuul.l dir a th..u^and deaths ratlur thai
l»ack. I—

You will not have to p, hatk. "

s\

colelly. " V»»ii forj^it y
thy hang miirdirers."

ic intr'iipted.

<'U arc a imirtkrer. In Cana«Ia

II. Ularnl at her like a whining, cornered w.,lf nught
Klan- at its tornimtor,

• l)i." he c.nimenced otrcc more, hut she stoniK.-.!
Iiiin.

U» not exiHTt me to show inercv." she cried, " you
who have killed my husband and rt,hlH-,| mr i>f rny
lul.y and my wealth-everythinK I had in the wt.rld
tvNoept my self.res,K-ct. - That." she a.lded. lowering
hrr voice, "you failed to take."

I If umttcred an .)ath an.l ruhhed the shoulder
wherein was iiulK-d.Jed a tiny leaden pellet.

' Vou thought my hal.y had Inen killed, as vou had
onlered. Xow yo„ wouM ste.il and hold him
'" '"'P- of a reward. Well, you w..l never
Kit Inm. I tell you this Ix-cause I am not afrai.l
of you or any of your cut-throat f.,llovvers. I wanted
to sec you before leaving your IkuuI forever, because
I thought you had thr pai>ers that meant so imich for
nic. \(ni say you have not. an.l for once ' believe you
speak the truth. I am going now."

" Where ?" he cried, his eyes staring.
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" To the village, where I »haii la> inforiitationN

aifainst you all ^ml to ms abv." ^hc fah«n«l.

She Imtketl acro^H through tlic luiihi, ami wufcfnii^

her the man saw a Mraiiye new light crcffi across h,.r

fact* and wipe out its shallow.

'Tuisc Iht! h«* whis|)rrnl. " She will ilo it if wi-

i< t hci " Thtii. noting th^t her ga/e v\a^ .still ti\i-.l

t»n thstatu. lu hchi up his right hanil, palm outwat.j

Two of thf uatchfit' t«M'ls. seate«l l>v the fire, r..»e

stealthily an*l vanisheU into the w«hhI. The man. his

teeth close clemheil. hi» eyes wiKI with fear, waite«l.

The woman stiMnl silent. l«M.king away acri>s«. a

stretch r»f time to a pK'K<' stilt nusty in memory ; a pLtv.

please God. -he woiihl stnin know again.

Suililenly her hamls were seized and hehl fast, ami

a bandage deftly shpjx'd across her mouth. Then a

voice ^he recognized as belonging to the man Henry

asked

:

" What now, Capn?"
"' Tie her hands and gag her." answered the cring

ing coward.

He came forward and stix^d before the woman
" Tie a cloth acnjss her eyes, lie quick. I can t

stand those eyes.

It was soon done. Then, turning to the nuti. In*

said

:

"
I Icr memory has returned. She rememlnTs enough

to hang every man of us. She knows evers thing

She'll have to go where
—

"

He jerked his thumb over his shoulder signitkantly.

Both his tools laughed ; but one s mouth tightenetl.

" Not if F'ete knows it, she won't," he muttered !<•

himself.
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Then brn.Hnjj a, ,houK'h to re arrange thr hatvlagc
aero*, the WM,„an', eyo.. h. wh..,K^^rr.| „, her eaf

"I>«.nt worry. ( )|t. JVu-n ,3^,. ^^.^
..

•VVhrnwilli, U.. CV"-a.ko.|lh;.m.n llenrv
D'HKImjf UnvarrI tlu- captive.

" U'ell Kivc lu r Ici day* to .Icci.le on Hlutfu r st,c
u.ll marry me a,„| |„ve, honor and u\ks r,.e ever after
'r carry all .he know, intr, the hereafter." answered'
"h; •»t»»«'r

• M«yl)e hy that time *!,<• will have cnnr
tn her .en.e. Ih.t we wont K'ivc lur any longer than

"H
'lavH. We ouKht to U' .....vin^^ now. I hear the

v.lbj^erH ,n.,H-ct m of tho.c rohlKrie.. We o^jjl.t toW ahle to Kct the »K.y inside of , week. We have got
fuKdoutofheresmn. The late isn't hcallhv

"
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CHAPTER XXX.

THE AWAKENING OF MOLLIH.

The school-teacher broke off a twig of the red-

brown sumach and handed it to the girl.

"
I beseech thee to accept my floral ofifcring, fair

lady," he said, bowing.

She took the cluster from his hand and held it before

her face.

" You are laughing." he said, chidingly.

" No—only smiling," she replied. " I .ur ladies

always smile upon their knights at such times, I

believe, Mr. Simson."

He looked at her gravely.

*' Do you know," he said, " your eyes are almost of

the same hue as the blossoms you hold?"

" That is a nice compliment," she replied. " I think

the shade of the blossoms perfectly beautiful."

" Late blossoms are always a beautiful color," he

said.

" Are they really more beautiful than the earlier

ones, after all ?" asked the girl. " Sometimes I think

we deem them so because we shail miss them so soon.'

She looked away across the valley to the woodland.

The mapies had donned their golden cloak, and a

smoky halo rested above them.

" Sweet, misty Indian summer," she whispered.

He heard her, and, turning, looked into her eyes.
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he
"You love Xaturc very inucli, dotit you'

asserted, rather than asked.
" Yes. very much." she answered.
She felt his earnest gaze and turned, laughing, to the

path.

" \Vc must be going now." she said.

He turned and held out his hand.
"I,et me help you over the rough places. Miss

Gray."

" You are very good to nic. Mr Sinison. You have
Hccn very good to me since I have been here, haven't
you .'"

" Mere in the grove, do you mean ?"

" You know what I mean. Since I have been in the
village."

He looked at her gravely.

" I would give much to know when vou are in jest
and when you are in earnest," he said. 'smiling.

J
Oh. I am really in earnest now," she responded

Everybody has been good to poor little Mollie since
.^he has been here. Do you know," she added, looking
a\vay. " I shall hate to leave this place?"
"Then don't leave it

" he advised.
" Ah, I must gang awa' to the big. smokv citv soon

"

^he asserted, " back to the high smokestacks and the
money gods, and "-she turned and looked into his
face-" I'm going to take the spirit of this place back
with me. I'm going to take Nan."
He returned her gaze frankly,

"Arc you?" he asked.

"Why, you don't seem at all concerned," cried the
girl, reproachfully.

"Does—does Nan ivant to go?" he asked, smiling.

. \

:z.:'~'.tv7TsrT
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" Well, I haven't asked her yet," replied Mollic.

" No doubt she will appreciate a change, however, and

I promise to take the best of care of her. Oh, she is

the sweetest girl I ever knew," she broke off, enthusi-

astically.

" We shall all miss you both very much."
" Do you think she will go, Mr. Simson?"

"Why not? All girls are anxious to see the big

city, aren't they?"
"

I don't think that Nan is like other girls," said

Mollie.

The man was silent for a time. At length he said.

softly

:

"
I know a girl who is her exact counterpart in—in

greatness of character and sweetness of disposition."

" How short the days are growing!" cried his com-

panion. " See, Mr. Simson, it is almost sunset."

" Will you miss oui sunsets, and our quiet place of

wood and valley?" he asked, wistfully.

" Oh, yes, yes," she answered. " You will never

know how much."

He looked into the sweet, dark face and noted a

light, strange to him, resting upon it. Meeting his

gaze, her eyes fell.

*' Will you come back again some time ?" he asked,

his pulse quickening. " And is it likely to be long

from now?"
" It miy be a long, long time from now," she

answered.
" Can't you promise us that it will be—not a very,

very lo'ig time from now?"
" I will promise you not to keep Nan so very, very

long away from you," answered the girl, evasively.

^r'\z^h:>- xa^
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* May I write to yoi, ?" he askc.l. " Ro.nember. vouonce told me that yot. would look to me to give vuu all
the news from here after you had gone."

'

" ^^on't you forget it. please?"
•' Xo. I absolutely refuse." he said, doggedly.
Then I w.ll take revenge f,y passing censure onun,r letters. I w 11 tell you that you can't write good

loiters, and that they aren't half newsv enough "

" Thoti I'll make them better and more newsy." he
replied. •"

••This is tJie last souvenir." said the girl, regretfullv
inld.ng up the sumach blossom. "

I have quite a num"-
her to take back with me."

•* There are the cones from the twin pines." said the
man.

added""^
^^^ ^''''^' '^°"^' '''' ^""""'^ °" *^^ ^^^''^'' '^«

" And the napkin you swiped at the picnic
"

" And the letter Dick Dashmore wrote from V/inni-
peg.

She laughed merrily.

"Mr. Diggs gave me the letter, Mr. Simson. Bv
the way. D,ck writes a very nice letter. His hand and
speIhng are better than one would think. Now, if you
could only write letters as good as Dick can. I am sure
J could not find fault with them."

" I will try and write better ones. Dick wrote that
(^ne in a hurry, I guess."
"So you go to-morrow?" he said, as thev stood a^

her aunt's gate.

The setting sun fell full upon her sweet, animated
II
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face, a face that found it so hard to smile at this, the

leave-taking.

"To-morrow," she said, softly. "Good-bye, Mr.

Simson."

She held out a slender hand, and, taking it in his

own. the man felt it tremble.

" Good-bye," he answered. " You will not forgot

the new friends when you meet the old. will you?"

She shook her head.

" Not if they wish me to remember."

" There is one who would have you remember," he

said, softly, bcncjing close to her.

" That one has my assurance that I shall not forget
"

He released her hand and turned away, feeling that

it was unwise to tarry longer.

At the edge of the grove he turned and waved his

hand to her. She was still silhouetted against the sun-

set.

Slowly the girl turned and walked down the patli.

holding the blossoms of sumach close to her flushed

face.

^r^
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CHAPTER XXXL

AX OLD niLL.

Mr. Di'STBAND had finished his colTec, and was
perusing the account of the store robberies in the
weekly paper, when a ge.itle rap sounded on the door

•' Come in." he invited, and there entered a tall, thin
man with a tin box in his hand, followed bv a tall, thin
woman. Mr. Dustband smiled his visitors a welcome
and placed chairs at their disposal.

"This, sir. is Miss Wilson, Miss Jane Wilson." said
the man. bowing first to the lady, then to xMr. Dust-
band.

" I am glad to meet Miss Wilson. I am sure," said
Mr. Dustband, gallantly, as he shook that lady's limn
hand.

"^ '

"And this, sir, is Mr. Swift, Mr. Mark Swift"
spoke the lady in a high, shrill voice-quickly, as
though she had rehearsed the part and feared she
might forget

Mr. Dustbai J also shook hands with Mr. Swift.
" Let me see. Seems to me that both your names are

familiar. Why, of course. I know vou now. Heirs
of the late Mr. Wilson, aren't you? Why. to be sure
you are. I remember your faces now, as well as your
names. Is there anything I can do for you?"
"Yes, sir, *here is," answered Mr. Swift, reaching

for the box. There is somethin' as is botherin' us
both, an' we have agreed by mutual consent t' place
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th* matter in your hands. Mr. Dustband, provided yoti

air willin*. I refer, sir. t' certain pajH^rs left t' us in

th' effects of our <lcar lamented an' deceased relative.

Jonas Wilson. Here, sir," he continued, opi-ninj; tlu

gnecn tin bo.x. * arc certaiti documents which neiilu r

my cousin ner myself understan' th' meanin' of, 'riii>

sir, you will perceive, is th' will an' testament ui soni^

body er other, an' this is a receipt fron) a bank m
Toronto."

He handed Mr. Dustband. as he spoke, a long envel-

ope and a blue slip of paper.

" Now," he went on, " neither Miss Wilson tu t

myself have any schoolin' t' speak of. and we tliort a^

you might be able t' figger sumthin' out o' them papers,

as we can't. My cousin an' me went halves on havin'

a lawyer explain what them two paj)ers meant, but a-

there is a lot more sech papers in th' box. an' as them

two don't seem in any way to aflfect our interests per

smally, we have conclusioned that t' spcn' iivni

money in th' matter would be foolishness. As near as

we kin find out them papers affect th' welfare of sum

person cr persons. It ain't us, consequently we ain'i

interested vitally, but we wants everybody t' get their

own, don't we, Jane?"
" We do," .solemnly attested Miss Wilson.

" And so we agreed, as I before said, f place th'

whole box an' dice in your hands."

He ceased, and with a sigh, no doubt of relief, wiped

his face on a red handkerchief. Miss Wilson smiled

on him approvingly, and he .smiled back. That speech

had cost him more than one night's study.

Mr. Dustband meanwhile was reading the document

with puc!:ered brow.

- >
'

.".
'i
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Now. that IS funny." they heard him ,„uttcr.
• Will oi one named Wiskins. I w„nder how the old
man ever gut possession of it. Date and place cleanly
(obliterated by water, or so.ne other ink-destroying
ajrent. The name .s there, though, and contents are
legible enough to understand."
He let Ills eye wander down the paper. In sjwts it

was yellow and mouldy, and the writing so dim as to
be almost unintelligible.

" Well." he sighed at last. " whoever his wife is or
was. according to this she is a very wealthy woman
T Ins also provides something for the brother. I hoi>e
things have been, or can be. properly adjusted without
this will. Too bad the date and name of place are
nnssing. As it stands, it is utterly impossible to place
It in the hands of the owner without having his
address. I should judge that this will dates several
years back."

" Will you please look at th' (uher pa|)cr. sir'" asked
Mr. Swift.

Mr. Dustband picked up the blue slip and examined
It closely. Then he gave a low whistle.

" It has some connection with th' other, hasn't it

sir?"

"It surely seems so. it surely seems .\ :\T
. Swift

In fact, it's nothing more nor less than a leceipt from
tlu' bank for money, papers and jewellery to the extent
of $30,000, placed to the credit of Mr. Charles Wiskins
or heirs. May I ask when it was you first discovered
these papers ?"

" Less than a week agone." replied his visitors in a
breath.

" I was emptyin' out th' box so's I could stow some

'T^vkn- Ti?» ?ar''-i
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pumpkin seed away in it t' dry," explained Mr. Swift.

" an' ihet blue pa|H.r was pinned t' th' lonj; envelope

there. It looked su much like a che(|uc thet I thor'

I'd tin' out if it was one. So when I went t' »ce Jane

there—"
" Mark!" cried the lady, blushing.

"
1 mean t' say, 1 went over an' consulted my cousin

about it. She kin read some an' sik-II some, so I ttK>k

it over, an' she said as it wan't a cheque at all. I

wanted t' burn th' whole business—maylx* I was jist

a leetle mad—but she wcn'dn' let me. So Jane put

in half a dollar, an' I put in half a dollar, an' wc took

th' documents t' th' lawyer, as I have said."

Mr. Dustband arose and walked the floor thought-

fully.

" Have you or anybody txamined the rest of the

papers in the box ?
" he a'-'ced, at length.

" No, sir. We thort you would be th" right one t'

do that, Mr. Dustband, l»ein' so highly spoke of tVr

your honesty an' love of right an'
—

"

Mr. Dustband held up his hand and burst inti> a

j)eal of laughter, just ns a little girl dressed in snowy

white came slowly int.^ the rix)m, a great dog with

drooping head beliind her.

" Dorothy, love !" -.Tied luT big protector, coming

o'"r and taking her hand.

• heard your laugh. Uncle Bill," said the girl, fol-

\o\\ ,ig him to the seat and leaning her head on his

shoulder, " and I do not like to miss any of your

laughs, so I came."

He lifted her face, and let his cheek rest across her

forehead. So often had he caressed her thus that she

had come to expect it whenever she sought his side.
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••Your face »» hot to-day, dear," he said, coii-

ccrnc«lly.

She hflfd her head and smiled at him, Something
new to him in the depths of tho>e great, unseeing eyes
appealed to liiui dumbly. "What was it?" he won-
dered.

" Vou must not worry about me, dear Uncle Bill,"

sai.l the child. •'
I will lie on the couch here where 1

tan hear your v«)ice."

• I guess we must be goin' now, sir," said Mr. Swift,
rising.

Mr. Dustband slipi)ed over and opened the door.
" I will look carefully through the papers you have

lift, and will return them to you at your next visit.

N'ow, you must remember, Mr. Swift, and you, too,
Miss Wilson, that I shall be pleased to see you at any
time."

Mr. Swift hung a little back, and it was not until

his companion had descended the steps and passed a
few yards down the walk that he gripi^d Mr. Dust-
band's arm and whispered

:

" Miss Wilson'll never come back, but there'll maybe
be two Swifts call on you again soon."

He grinned and ran down the walk, rubbing the
shoulder upon which a good-luck slap had descended
heavilv.

When Mr. Dustband hurried back to the dining-
room, he found Dorothy on the sofa. Her face was
buried in her hands.

" What is it, sweetheart ?" he asked, anxiously, bend-
ing over the little form and clasping the fevered hands
in his.

Vf Ji
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"Oh. rncU- Hill." she s.)j»l)c<l. "my hca«l! It i^

throbliitij^ <M>, art'i I (cur i cannot staml the pain much
longer I have tried hani, dear, not to let you ktiow—

•

not to let vi>u know
—

"

Slowly a deathly whiteness stole over Iter face, ohlii.

eratin^: the smile she had vi liravely striven to hold f ir

him. I'ain had conquered. Little iXjrothv had fainlc«l

He^iide her sat a dog. his great head ilrtKtping. atul

a man from whose very »oul went forth the iK.«tition,

" God s|)arr n»e my one blossom, my littlf blind girl!"
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CHAPTKR XXXII.

A-r/T/./^ //.»/A- .IT M..\ICi)IM'S

"TiiK .lays arc slH.rtoninjf. Torn." .aid Mrs Nfai-
colm. turntHK the lamp Hau.e a triHc L.wcr an.l m.uI.,.,.
.icro^s the supiHT table at her KiK>,| ,„an. '

fust to
tl.mk of ,t It dcM-nn't .seen, but a little while ago that
.t wu. st.ll dayliKht at U'd-titne. Now we have to li^ht
the lamp to eat our sup|KT by."

••Ami the firnt thing we know, well wake up some
mor„„,K' and nn,I ,„ow on the grourul. dearie." h.
rephed

| he time goc., fast, but." regretfully,
vvc ve had a grand sununer. matnmie "

•'Tom. dear. I got letters fro.n our Nan and fro.n
Moll.c Hawn tcv.lay." said his wife, as she ,K,ure.l out
the tea. " They Inrth came in one envelope, and thev

MclHt '•

^*'*"'"'' ^'"^^ ^''"'" '"^'' '''''• ""•' '" ^'' ^"''

"Oh. the rogues, the two happy little rogues'"

Tn 7 .!
'"•'"* '"'•^''"«^ '^^ '^''^ ^" ^''-'^ the light ould

a! full upon it. - Jiless their dear hearts, wifey. how
•!'> WMsh I had them right here t<vnight. I'm that

bnesome for them both that it seems I can't ,lo anv-^mg else but wish they were back. Our girl has on'lv
been gone two weeks, and it .seems two vears to me
^'Ofsn t it to you, now r"

'' It seems a long time. Tom."
" VVifey. I've always said those girls looked alike.
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I

and this |Hctiin prnvcn ii Sot mi nmch in lh<* likcnr**

a<« in u liuiiii-tluiiK ( cannot tvunr. Have V'Ut m>tU('<i

It
>••

It* only ytuir fancy. Tom. my man. «»nly your

fancy. I think. ,\nt| still tlu-y sttrnj alikf in many

tilings Other* havt- notia«l it. Mr. Sirninni I'T uin

" Where «loC!» he !*ay the !ikene»* rents, inammie?

isn't tn the eyes. ,\an > are hinc untl .MoKic's are ^;r i

a* k'j**" '' " "' ' '" •>«><'••. fur our ^\r\ \^ tall at t

Mollie is a wee mite i f a tiling;."

" Me say* it"* in character ami «li.sjKwuion.'

" Ah. that's where it is. That's where tli* icm n •-

lance rest*. I ktH)vv it now. The teaclier is a ^h

youni{ ntan. my clear. I— I wonder at our Nan u"!

taking to him."

"Thomas .Malcolm." cried his wife, " htiw you di.

talk!"

"Just between ourselves, my dear, just ta'tween our-

selves. I kn«>w t»ur .Nan is not wantiti^ any yoiitii,'

man's attentions. If she did. I j^uess she couM have

any of them, for that matter. Do y>.u kmnv. mainiiuc

.Nan doesn't seem to \)C the li^lht-hearted littK roiuj)

she used to Ik'. She's changed, MHiuhow."
" It's just your fancy." replied his wife, a^ >hv

passed him a second helping of preserves.

•' Mayl)e so. I hope it is. But ever since the revival

meetings, I've imagined that she's been quieter than

!-he used to K-. Sometimes I've wondered if—if" -

he coughed, and finished his tea in a gulp. " Tli^it

evangelist was a fine man. and a mighty g(K)d-lt>"king

man, too. my dear, considering all he came through.

he concluded abruptly.

" Have some more tea and don't talk nonsense, you
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'.r H'TL ^*^ '"^ ^'^"' '*"«'""« " ^^ ''-'i •»'• >'M,

I 'Hink fhc. .Iark.h«,rnl ^Mfl ha. a fur an.l r)c,
«f'a' m.ght nu,k»- manv a heart U-al .,uukc-r. lU-r^ .»
a Mvret pichirc my Wear. As for the ..tlvr -"
H. lanl the car.l a...lc. an.l .janM in,., tho comcl>

I.UI' MiirhnK across at him.
" She i. the exact counterpart .,f a la*. I knew a lo„»f

.".e aKo. colleen. The Hanu eye. with a Klin-p^e 0I
ar o i .k,e. „, the.r .lepths. ,he name .Ir.n.pin,; n,o„th

' .... I have known to .U, more than smile, mv <lear
t ^ th. very likemH.s .,f y..ur.elf thirty years a^o. when

' .•nK.fegge.l vounK k-llow. who.n sou have .ince um
««' kmm pretty well, thon^ht sou the uuU ktI m the

Marney !" salt! tlie woman, a

' T face ami hrcjw. " That
has not chan^etl in one

" (U> alonj; with ,t •»

^tft Hush stt'-'i' 't; a<

l"nK-le}jK:c<l \. .

resiM'ct. Th(» '

" Cirtainl\

laui^liinj;; eyes ,^. ; ." •

K"I«1 l:«s turned t • :v»i

! i,

'.{rs toward the lass of tho

ir» snnlK'anis, even if the

.
'i«' roplie<l. teasinglv, " and

lies not ashamed to ci,.u..ss it. cither."
'J'' lanj,'hed softly, and with his long arm placed the

pjcturo tjii a neij^hhorin.L,' shelf.

fdiv

''"''' ''"' '''*"'*' '"'^'' ''"""' '''"''''" '"" '^'''' ''''*-

She arose and. coming around to his side, put her
arms alxnit his neck.

"WelL dear, y.n, will get vuur wish, for thev arecomngr she said, joyfully,

^Vifey. dear, don't fool me now."
" I am not fooling. Tom. They ex,,ect to reach here
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on Saturday. I wrote them about little Dorothy takiiijj

ill. Nan says in her letter that she cannot rest until

she sees her little darling, and she says MoUie is com-

ing, too."

'* Well, now, that's pretty good news. Did you toll

them about the robberies, wifey?"
" No, I thought best not to."

" Well, I'm glad you didn't. We are going to cap-

ture those thieves just as sc^on as jwor Bill is able to

leave little Dorothy.

'

" That will never be until she is up and about again,

Tom, and that may be a long time. Dorothy is vii

v

sick."

• Poor little thing!" said the man, pityingly. " Gikss

I'll run over and see how she is to-night," he addtil,

rising from iho table and reaching for his hat.

" Doctor Ashworth seemed to be very much con-

cerned about her this afternoon. Tom. I do hope she

is better to-night."

Just here the door bur.st open, and Gaff Linkuni. hi-

fiice and hair wet with perspiration, stumbled into tlie

room.
" They think little Dorothy's dyin'." he gasped.

" Doctor .'\shworth has telegraphed a doctor in Detniit.

I'm goin' t' Bridgetown now t' meet th' train."

He rushed out again, leaving Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm

gazing blankly at the o|)en door.

" Come, dear." said the woman at lasi. gently. " I'll

go with you."

The man stood with bowed head until she brought

Iter hat and cloak. Then, silently, they passed out.

'^•i'-4a0iimf-^imakmmm\'ji*^<fs'/irt . ^, n
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CIIAPTKK XXXIII.

Tfifi SIIAnow or .i/R.uj..

It was just as a late SoptoinlHT morniiijr was waking
to life and song that tlie shadow of Azracl .Irew ni^di

HvA hovered above the white bed where a little bhiid
Kirl was sick untf) death, and drifting slowly, surely,
toward the gates of the Oeat licyond. Near to where
his fading blossom lay sat the tnan to whom perhaps
she was a little more than life itself. For two days and
nigiits he had been beside her. soothing her with his
voice and holding her tiny, hot hands in his own. It

was not the first time he had undergone such an
ordeal; twice before he had been close beside such
blossoms when the frost of death crept to them and
over them.

Out in the next room the doctor was speaking in

whispers to the nur.se.

" We must get him away from her," he was saying.
" I have my hands full now. and as surely as I speak
he cannot stand such a strain much longer."

" He will not leave her," replied the nurse. " We
cannot get him away. He savs he will stav till the
end."

Doctor .Xshworth started.

" Till the end !" he repeated, as though to jiimself.
He took out his watch, and turned it so that the

morning light fell on its face. Then he beat an idle

tattoo on the window sill. His face, usually so fresh
and ruddy, was haggard through long hours of a fight
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with death. He liad done his utmost to win ; he felt

that victory must go vvi^h the enemy if the speciali'^i

did not come, and come soon.

He took out his watch once more. His hatul

trembled, and \.hen he spoke again his voice was imt

quite steady.

" There is no hope, nurse, not the slightest, unless—"

}\c turned to the window and parted the curtaitis.

" The boy, he could be trusted to meet the speciali>t,

doctor ?"

" Yes. yes. The boy was OafT Linkum. He conlfl

not fail us. Unless Doctor Franks comes within tlic

hour, she will be beyond our help."

Silence fell between them. From the sick room

came the sound of the rapid breathing of the sick child

an(' the sigh; of the man who watched her.

The nui e was the first to break the silence.

" She is sleeping," she whispered.

The doctor nodded.
" She will not likely regain consciousness," he said.

Suddenly he turned and threw open the window.

The sound of wheels had come to his ears. Then he

motioned to the nurse.

" See. he is coming now, praise God !" he said.

She looked nut of the window and down the mad.

Charlie Fields' s])an of sorrel mares, attached to the

democrat, were coming down the home-stretch at a

pace that threatened destruction to both rig and occu-

pants. In the front sat Gaflf and Buz. Gafif was driv-

ing, and his voice could be heard above the rattle of

the wheels as he urged the old mares to further eflforts.

Behind sat a portly man. one hand gripping the back

of a seat, and the other clinging to his much-awry silk

hat.
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When the h-rrcs, foani-coatcd an.l panting, puMed
up at the gate, Doctor Ashworth was there to receive
the eminent "ipe'^ial-st.

"Heavens!' exclaimed that genii,man. as they
sl.ook hands. " if you were to give nic tlu- choic- of
taking that ride from firidgetnu „ here again with that
voung. red-headed diap for driver, c: going over
N'iagara Fall, in a harrd, I think IM choose the
barrel."

• Ves. yes." said Doctor Ashworth. "Gaflf. and all
the rest of us. want-d you here .s soon as wc could
j:;ct you."

"Ahem! His manner, I might sav. ronveved as
mi:ch." said the specialist, laughing. •*

Ik- uill make
his mark in the world, that fellow. When I remon-
strated mildly with him to ease off a hit. he simply
loaned over anr! yelled at that team, an 1. sav, didn't
wc sail, though! How's the patient?"
"Slowly sinking" answered the other, as thev

passed into the house.

The specialist nodded careles.sly to t'lo nurse and Mr.
Dustband. as he gravelv look off his frock coat, white
with dust, and tlircw it across his hat in a corner.
Then he stepped across the room and leaned atxive

the slender form on the white bed. When he lifted his
head again there was a frown on his forehead. He
[)ulied off his gloves slowly, watching the little blanched
face on the pillow the while. The others in the room
eyed the great doctor anxiously. What would his
verdict be?

He turned at length, and followed by Doctor Ash-
worth, walked out into another room, where ATiss
Dustband sat, her arm about the cz^e of jitt'-e

Dorothy's canary.
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The little woman looked up appealingly as she rose

to greet him. He undcrsttxxi the look, and shcx^k hi>

head.

" I can't tell you anything as yet," he said, shaking'

her han<l sympathetically. " In an hour's time, .sa\. I

may know .something definite. And now, if you will

show mc a basin of water and a towel, I will try ami

get rid of some of the dust I have unwillingly accuiiiu-

lated."

Miss Dustband, apologizing for her thoughtlessnos

lerl the way into the wash-room.
"

I say, Ashworth. but this feels delicious !" said *he

great man, as he plunged his hands into the cold water.

"Just delicious! By the way, what have you bmi

treating her for?"

" Fever, that's all I can say," answered Doctor AMi-

worth. *' Her case baffles me entirely. I really don't

know what her disease is, doctor."

•' We'll—fin'—out." sputtered Dr. Franks, dccidol-

ly. his eyes close shut and his face dripping with water.

" Towel, Ashworth, towel, if you love me."

" Here you are, sir."

" Thanks. " Now, doesn't a good wash-up refroMi

a fellow, though? Seems to me T can smell coffee.

Do I smell coffee, doctor? Nothing like a good w-t^Ii

and a hot cup of coffee," he ran on, as he brushed Hi.";

damp, thick hair away from his temples. " Makes a

fellow feel fit as a fiddle. When was she taken?"

" Six days ago."

"Sleep any?"
" A little."

" Nourishment?"
" No."
" Humph! Well, let's go look at he- again."
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ClIAl'THK XXXIV.

////: i.irnsa or the shadoiv.

"Now my dear man. if y.n. will please leave mc
alone vv.th the patient an<| the worthv doctor here Ml
la you drink my eiip of eotTee, which I knou the Jood
Ldv has prepared for me." said the specialist, as he
and Doctor Ashworth again entered the sick room

Dtistband. withont so much as a word, aro- and
walked from the room.

• Kind of weak on his pins." remarked the specialist
' Its a wonder he ever went." replied the local

I'liys.cian. " He has not left her side for three days "

The specialist was holding <me of little Dorothv's
tl"n hands in his and did not hear. His mouth nar-
'-'ued to a thin line as lie clicked his watch shut.

" (Jpen the windows, nurse. We want all the air
no can get." he said.

The nurse hastened to ohcv.

"And draw the blinds as close as possible. Too
I'nuh light here—or, wait a moment, please."
He placed a cool, damp cloth on the little girl's fore-

liead, and bent low above her.

A moan, that was little more than a sigh, came from
Iicr lips. When the great doctor lifte.l his iiead again
there was a look in his eyes which both the nurse and
the other doctor understood.

" It'll be a fight, all right. Ashworth—it'll be a fight,"
he said, later, when, after consultation, the two men

!2
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stood b' the pain-rack d little form, "
I have hand!,.,!

a few cases such as hers. The trnul)le is here." ht saul,

touching gently the waxen eye-lids of the patitiit.

"In her eyes?" asked Doctor Ashworth, womlc-

ingly.

" Exactly, in her eyes. V^ e may save her, but—u til.

Ashworth. it i< likely she vvi" lose her sight."

Doctor AshwDrth attempted to speak, hut nurtly

swallow fd convulsively.

" Yes, it's terrihle to think of. I know," saiil tlif

other, noting his agitation. " but there's no use mincing

matters. I can save her life, but not her sight."

" You cannot save for her that wMcli she never

had." said the other man, slowly.

" You mean— ?"

"
I mean this, l.ittle Dorothy is blind now. ha-

always been blind. I—the fact is. 1 had for^'otten to

tell you this, doctor."

" I'oor little girl!" said the specialist, softly. " FV-.r

little thing!"

There was a great pity in the big man's great \v an

as he bent above the little white face again and touched

the hot brow tenderly with his lips

—

]iity more f^r

what she had suffered than for what she was suffer

ing.

He stood erect again and stroked his chin iIkmii-Ih-

fully with his hand.

" Her disease is a peculiar one. as you know." 1h'

said, as though speaking to himself. " Its most dis-

astrous effect is on the optic nerve ; its whole effect, in

fact, unless it reaches the brain—and. when this hap-

pens, nothing can save the patient. You have dnnc

well. sir. to hold the fever in check. I think we mav
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prevent it fnmi risins. H..i uhat I wish tn sav to vou
IS this: It IS har.ly possihlo-mitul v,.„. I sav barely
r..'MhU--that f.is Hisoasc may restore to her what I
uare.l it nuist have deprived her of, her sipht.'
Doctor Ashwurth sat down weaklv in a chair.
" is it fM)ssihlc:-'" he exclainie<l.
'• More than iM,ssii.lc. It's probable, and verv prob-

The little doctor sprang np and gripped the specialist
hy the han.l. flis professional di^rpitv was ^one. but
v\hat cared he for that.

" If yon can jrjvc little blin<l Durothv back her si^rht

V'li ran have the whole village." he said, huskilv
The bip man returned the hand-shake. a big "s.nilc

on his big face.

" V\ell. I wouldn't have to go far for it." he said, his
smile broadening. " Most of ifs out there on the
lawn. Look

!"

He parted the curtains, and Doctor Ashworth. look-
'ng out, .saw a great tnany i)eoplc gathered together in
knots of two r>r three. Their ,nain interest seemed
centred m the house, in which a great doctor, whose
fame had preceded him. was striving to save for them
the little blind girl who was so much to their simple
hearts, and who was said to be slipping awav from
them into the shadow.

" They all love her," explained the little man.
" Well. Ashwortli. you can tell them that—that they

may hope to still have her with 'em." replied the
specialist. " F'.ut." ho tapped the other on the shoul-
'kr " not a word about her sight. Not to any-
body

:
least of all to that long-haired man who frowned

at nic when 1 asked liim to leave the room. Bv the
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way, I think I shall ^o ant! sec if he has left any of th.it

cotTee."

The doctors left the nKXJi. and the nurse came over

and softly stroked t'le wee hands lyinK on the coverlit

Through a chink in the curtain a stray siinl)cam stole

and rested for a nioineiit, like a promise. u|>on Iiftk

Dorothy's jjolden hair.

And so it was that Azrael, who had stood glooim-

anrl silent beside the tot, crept away before the siiii-

beam's smile of promise.

Out in the drawin^^-riMM" a little bird awoke to soii)^

af^ain, the first in lonjj. lonjj days. Louder and louder

swelled out his sweet notes, until ujwm the wan littli'

face U|K>n the pillow a sweet smile stole, and her fever-

parched lii)s framed the word, "GalTy."

Away down across the lawn something soundiiitj

like a subdued cheer came floating through the opm
window, and a dog's deep note of joy was mingle 1

with it.
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CIIAF»TKR XXXV.

•miXT Tim HLVli AM) nil. (.old.

SUMMER-TIMK. with her glail beauties, was passing
away. She hail Ix-cn a glorious siunnicr-tinu' to Gaff
I.ii.kuin ami his chum Buz. The> ha.l harncd her
by-paths as they had learned the walks of other
summer-times. To the boys she was but the renewal
of a something glad and beautiful that was a part
of their lives. For young life flutters lazih where
sunshine is warmest and bloss-nns smile most gladly.
Like a golden-winged butterfly is youth, living, drink-
ing and enjoying what (lod has placed at its disposal.
I'.ut jiow the days were shortening, and the lengthen-
ing, dewy evenings had a cof)lncss in ihem that
promised frost at some early time. I'pon the hill-

side yellow golden-rotl bent to the caress of leave-
tiking south winds. The trees, with foliage ripe in

the verdancy of Nature's fulfilment, seemed awaiting
the gold of decline. T -r..- • juicy shoots in the
marsh-lands had grown inio t.il). gray-drab rushes.
Sunlight awoke to life ali ti -^ beauty in the velvet
brown cloak of the waving, ijoddinr cat-tails.

Near them the cunning oil inns<rai with coat that

matched their color, was busidinq; hin. .t ^lai'.i. roomy.
(lomc-Iike home for the winter. Fat Mr Mink,
swimming leisurely up the run wk!. his mouth full

of soft moss, gazed wonderinp^ly and admiringly at

an old l)oat dozing at her mooring-place. Was this
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Betstyf" he vvmnlfrcil. Surely ni>t. lietsey wa» o|.l

and dun-colored. Thi» 1/out wa» >oun|{, with coat

of ioft grcen-gt »y. So Mr, Mmk settled low in the

water and »wain sv\iftly, fearfully |>ait to his home

bencatl ihc log*. 1 licrt he toM his mate of the new,

bright Ixiat that hail usurjicd their old friend'* place,

Aid Mr». Mink laughed at hiiu uiittl her whisktr*

trembled, and scolded liim fen Uitig «.tich a block-

luad as n«jt to kn»»w iiitscy in lu- new amt whiili

the boys hud given her in honor ot the ducking seatioi)

^l) close at hand.

The reed-birds were conjjrejijafing in ^jreal flocks

for their journey southward. '1 Ik- annual jubilee of

nitration was on. The air was full of shrill cries

an«i fluttering wirij^s.

C^m on the \K)^on\ of the creek the woodducks,

with their family of six now full grown and abU- to

take care of themselves, swani and dived and w«Te

happy Near them Mr. ami Mrs Cray l>uck at.!

their family were tnjoyin^^ the same pleasures. A

famtlv of black ducks hugK^-<| the ruslus a little

farther on A bunch ui ^'reen-wingetl teal came «l<>un

the creek, pas. ng so swiftly that their largrr kiml

but caught the glitter <{ their bronze breasts, the

rainbow tint of their wings, and thf whistle "f th'»se

.troni; little wings as they passed. Neither thi gra>s.

the black-, nor the wood-ducks quacked them an itivi-

tatioti to settle near them. They each md all despisrd

the titty teal on account of his utter (Usregard of

style in flight, and also his stubborn persistency in

holding to his course in spite of all obstacles. If a

whole anny of shooters stcH)d in his way. and he had

made up his m 1 to keep his course, well, he would
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keep it. The big chicks thought thi^ ro.lharUincM
III .\fr. Teal. Thiy rc-^jKctiU hitn for his iKing the
iwirtest Hycr of ail the .hick kiml. even if h,- ha.l no
itylc; at the name time there were swifter thing*
even than hi» wing*. They pitied him some, there-
fore, an.l (le»pi»e<l him a great <leal.

Away across the marshes a lonely mallard sent his
call. One of the grays gave answer. It wan jnnt a
^ing^^ low-voice<I quack that one wouUI think he
could not |K.ssihly hear at such a distance Ihit he
did hear, and turned from flutteri?ig aimlessly b.iy-

ward in answer to the wclcothc sununons. quacking
his way along joyfully and settling in the creek near
to the others.

\V ild duck have to become very well ac<)uainted
l)efore they are real friends. This is why Mr. Mallard
ilid not alight directly among the grays. Kven dis-

tant family ties do not help such situations. He
knew, if he had settled among them, they wouhl no
<!niiht have chastised him soundly for his forwardness,
M> he lit a little tlistance away and talked softly to
himself, as he prernerl his long, drah wing feathers

and MiUMtthcd his green neck phmiage on his putTed-
mit breast. The others watched him with heads
tiirnerl now on this side, now on that. Seeing with
satisfaction that he made no advances, they swam
slowly, seemingly away from him. but ever drawing
nc.irer to him.

^>ne (»f the young ones of the family, a slender-

ncckc-i. gr.iccful <luck. dived antl came up close besi<le

him. n, t'ook his fine head as though in play, and
'iurtl him>( When he arose he was close beside

licr. She reac '<d over and plucked his green neck-
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scarf severely for his impudence. Instead of dampen-
ing his spirits, this seemed to please him. He llapiKii
his strong wings and made the water-bubbles dance
about them. lie swam around in a circle, and slie

followed. When he dived again, the gray duck dived,
too. They fed together on the wild rice benc?th tin.'

surface, and when they arose he followed her co where
the other ducks were, and there received further
initiation into the family,

Mr. Mallard's experience had been a sad one
Away some two miles bayward he had builded a nest
for a beautiful mate, a nest of the softest rushes, lineal

with the softest down he could secure. He had even
sacrificed some of his own brilliant plumage towards
the making of this nest, as had also his gray mate.
They had been very happy. He had guarded the nest

and the six eggs while she swam in the nearby po.il

and rested from her labor of love, the labor of warm-
ing six downy little ducklings to life from the cfji^s

they both guarded with such care. It was on the

morning that the first little peep from beneath l.er

told that their fond hopes were about to be realized

that, too glad of heart to remain still, he had sprung
to air that he might call out his joy above the world.

He had flown miles and miles, and when he returned

he felt that she would meet him with their vonn"-

But he returned to find his nest forsaken. His dear

mate, his little ones, were gone. Only a few scat-

tered feathers and a little blood, that told their story.

remained to him.

So, feeding and resting among the gray ducks, he

told them in his own language this story. Well did

the parent ducks know how easily such a tragedy

r .i» • jr
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that they asked Mr MalHr I ,

"''• ^^ " "»«

lot. Alany times duriri,h ,
"^ ""'' '""' '""^

scon foUotcdXyte eVa, A ~'.'"f f^'''™
"'"'=''

trim"''!-ttr"? f "" '''"^"O"' shooting period the.nn, lutle duck which firs, came and made hi!acquamtance kept closer to him than the others

9^2-7
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CUAl'TEK XXXVI.

A MESSAGE.

Little Dorothy sat propped up by pillows. .\ dark-

bandage drawn tightly about her eyes brought into full

eftect the wanness of her wasted face. Beside her bcil

sat Gaflf Linkum and Buz Fields. Between them sai

ilruno, his great head resting on his mistress's haml.

"
1 believe he knows you saved him, Gaflfy. Oh. lin

so glad. What would I do without my Bruno?"

The great dog put his cold nose up against her cheek.

He whined softly, and wagged his bushy tail in

his appreciation. He said, as plainly as anything could

say : " I'm so glad my liiile mistress has been spared

to us."
" Old Fan got poisoned once," said Gaff. " I poured

mustard an" melted lard down her throat, same as I

did down his." Gaii nodded toward Bruno.

" He was purty nigh a goner!" exclaimed Buz. " He

was purty nigh done fer. Say, Gaff, ho -. did look

outen them big, brown eyes o' his, though !
Did you

notice it?"

" Notice it! Well, I guess I did," answered Gatt.

" And. Dorothy, did you know he swallered thet awful

dose like a leetle man, he did."

" Yes, Gaffy ; he knew you were doing your best to

save him, didn't he?"

''Yep, I sure think he knew," answered Gatt.

-iT-.-T^T'
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•• Xow, Fan .lid..' behave nice like hi.n at all. She b.t

Oh, my !••

..J^r/hke'"""'^'"''^^

" If-s tir pain. I guess, nun be." suggested Uuz
U.p. ,t s the pain. V.n, see, ole Fan would a.—.-well, she snnply wouldn- bite a kitten : but shewas niter fonvulitidns."

• Convnlsiuns. yt,n mean, I think. C'.atiy
-

1 gtiess
"" '''' ''"'^'

" ^^'' '^'*' ^''^•" >^" "^'"^' ^"-.

"What I wanter know is. what did th' thieves
wanter poison Bruno fcrf" asked \inz

• What fer? Well. V\\ tell you what fer, liu. Thevwaj a-sca.rt he'd raise a rinnpus and spoil their game'.

"Bruno sleeps in the shed behind the store"
explauied Dorothy.

" Then thet's it," said Buz. " They thought thev
\^ould put him outcn th" wav. I ^ruess

"

"Oh, you are both so good." said Dorothy, weaklv.Lnde Bill says Bruno has been beside me even
minute since I have been ill."

"Time's up!" called the nurse, putting her head in
t he door and smiling. " ( )nly a day or two longer,
addles, an, our girl will be romping with vou the same
as she used to.

Each of the boys bent and kissed the little, white face

bis fHemr
'^' ''"'" ^^"'''^'"' ^"' '''''''^ ^°

Gaffr "
''"'''' '"'"''" ''°'"'' '''^^ ^^'''''"' '''^'' ^ ^'Pos^'

^^m
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"Veil, I reckon ii s th' gipsies." Gaf! answered,

carefully.

" Sure thing it was."

" Did you guess it
?"

" Naw. Didn't need ter. 1 knowed it."

" Haven't said anylhin' t' Dick, have you?"

" Not yet, but I guess we'd better. Fh?"

"We can't do much without Dick," reasoned Muz.

" Here he comes now. S'pose we tell him."

" Jest what / think." exclaimed Dick, the boys li;iv-

ing confideil their susi)icions to him. " Now, th' ni\t

thing t' do is t' lay a leetle plan t' capture th* robbers.

They've been in th' neighborhood (juite a consideraliK

time now, an' th' people o' this town ain't th" only ones

who have been molested. Fm told thet lots o' th' far-

mers have lost meat an' canned fruits an' sech duriii

ih' past two months."

" And fowl, too." interposed Gaff.

" Yes, chickens an' turkeys, so you see it's th* gipsiis,

all right. Only las' night." ''ontinucd Dick. "Tom

Pope, th' livery man from Bric> own. was held up an"

robbed right on th' town line roatl. I heered Water*,

th' stage man. tellin' 'bout it jest afore I kirn over

here. There was two men. one tall un. with red uhis-

kers, an' a young, slim feller. I Ic says they're gipsies.

all right. They held him up 'ith a gun."

" By cracky!" ejaculated Buz.

" Now. nearly everybody in town knows who it was

robbed th' stores here, an' only fer leetle Dorothy takin'

so sick thet no on ever expected she'd pull through.

an' Mr. Dustband bein' so shook up over it all—as I

guess we all was, ter tell th' truth—them gipsies woulJ

have got what's comin' t' them long ago."

-':i^\l V»
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Vcs. you re nght. they wuuM have.- affirmed Ruz
heered Mr. .N alcclrn an' Mr. doosecall sav a. ,„ucl

'

Uc.won.ler uhy th' gipsies stay along like theyre

"An* now that nnr leotle ^n\ is on t!,' nu-n,!." con-
t.nued D.ck, " we're sorter shapin' things fer an early
ra.c. on th- thieves. ..vs. I guess us tiL knoll :;.

t get hold o dafTv here.

all o us, eh, Jick .-'

" You bet f that. Buz! One thing I can t undorstan'
s uh^Mh won,an-you know who I .nean-stays 'ith

" I guess maybe she has a reason, an' a good one
t'»o. if everythin* was knowcd."

; IVe thort thet. too, Buz. I've thort thet. too." said
D.ck. refleefvely. •'One thing's sure, we're goin' t'
fi'Klout. an right soon, too."

Jltu'fTl
^''" ''°"'''''

"'^ ^ "°^^'^' ^"d looked out
across the fields toward Ross's woods
"I been't doubtin' thet th' woman's some relation o'

^affy s. he said, gently. "
I tnink she reallv is Gaffv's

manimie. She's a white wo„,a„. anyways.' thefs one
godsend, an' I don't believe she really belongs t' th'
gang, hanged if I do."

J-7n^l
^^^"^ ^^"'^'"*' """^^ ^' t«'^ "« she didn t,"

saifl Gaff.

;;So he did. boy—so he did. come t' think on 't
'

^^^^^s she didn't uster be like she is now, er

hern''; rf^'''J?^
'^'^' '=^""^thin' had „uide her ferget

her past like. Thet's what he said. I remember."
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" Well. Dick, I hope \vc kin j^cl her away from "em."

said Buz.
'• Boys, we uill jjct her away frotn "em. we wi'!.

Now, i'U tell yc*u our plan>. I Utter come over t nur

place, Ro's no otu- kin hear u>."

As Dick pit-hed open his honst-door. ten miiiutcv

later, a hit of yillow w rappin^^-paper fell to the tl-.r

It ha<l Inen |»l,'K-c-il hetv.een tlu- «loor and the dour

jamb. Hnz picked it up. a I<X)k of wonder on his face

as he noticed it had |HMuilltd writing; on it.

" What is't. Hnz?" askeii Dick and dalT in a hreatli

" It's writin'."

"Then why don't you read it?"

" Law s a'mighty !" said Buz, his voice shaking

" Listen."

His hand holdinjj; tlu- hit of paper trembled so that

for a rnoment he could not read.

" Who's it from?" asked the others, evt«'d|y.

" Guess it's from thet feller I'ete. ' name

Pete, anyway. Listen."

" Boys how.ire they ar cnmmitiK fore the w>y tr.nitr nt

midnitc so i say beware ana fore godHs saik h nt the Mi.ik

pond at ten nklok if you wants to save the boys mother i;iii<'r

the captn says she must ro. he wil sink her bodie iti ili'

wattcr whare he has sinked her hustiands ten years agn
^

!

kant tcl yu any more now but fore godd's saiks come .tnd

save di. i will peach everything if you wil come. I'm your

friend else i would not warn yu. if he finds out i mits pn with

the woman , ,.

pete.

Buz read the words aloud to the others. When be

finished, the three looked at one another mutely.

" So !" breathed Dick. " Them dogfs air goin' f kill

th' woman."

•sfTsr^m^-mt-j^--

ms^
^ .I<%' mrr^}W At]Si^r.r
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" Where he ha* sinkcl fur h.isban.l'. ten vear« ae..
•

f^i/ read this line with |».ckerc,| brow. '• What on
rarth does thet mean?" he asked.

'• It means as my father was murdered an' sunk in
fh poc,l ten years ajfo." answcre.l Gaflf. covering his
face with his hands.

"I think (Kiffy is right." siK,ke Di.k, gen.n. "butuHl know scK,n, an' we'll sure save th' woman "

He came over to Gaff, haltingly, as though it wore a
great effort.

•• There, laddie." he said, softly, putting his arm
about the other's shoulders. " you mustn't take on thet

'''!;;r.
'"

'*'*'''' *^* ''"'""'• •'"' ^ve'll do it t'-night
"

T-night?" echoed both b«)vs. in a breath
" It's gotter be t'-night." replie.l Dick. " Now listen

t our plans. Th' rest of us have got 'e.n arrang^-d so's
wc km act on cm any time."

If "•. . A*»
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CHAPTKK XXXVn.

PKHrAHAIIOS.

" Now, Simon, if you'll jest sit «l«>wn an" keep »|iiHt,

V\\ *cc thct you <lont uuss auy of thi* co.uervu.. ,i,

VVc can't shout what wc vvanter say t' each other U-i

sumonc mi^ht hear us as wouUl tell, an' thet 'u.l sy^k

everyihin'." Mr. (V"-'tall smiled, and noddcl h-.^

head. " Underst. n' ?
" he asked.

Mr Diggs winked knowuigly. and proceeded to puil

down the sittin^'-rcK.in blinds. Mr. Malcohn. D.ck

Dashmorc. Mr. Sward and Mr. i:)usthand watched h,m

in silence. Finishing his task. Mr. Diggs returned t-

the group.
" What's thet vou say?" he asked.

••Nohodv wasn't sayin' nothin'. Nobody w.imi t

savin' a thing. Simon," explained Mr. Fields.

'"Oh!" said Mr. Diggs. sighing.

••
I guess mavbc Dick's plan will be best, after all.

said Mr. Dustband. " He and the boys have cvcr>-

thing fixed." „
•• Th' ropes, gentlemen, don't ferget th ropes saul

Mr. Sward, rolling up his sleeves.

"See here, Sward." spoke Mr. Goosecall. you

undcrstan' win wc let you in on this thing. You a.nt

no good f us, really, you know. If it comes t a u.s.k'.

I reckon vou'll cave same as you did when Lastee

wailupcd vou fcr callin' him a liar, thet time he saul

vour v'ice sounded Tike a rooster's. No, Benjamin.

'Mi^m*

Mf-#.» '.>.:r.v€ ^^^.miLMmjm:- -ij^^
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Im not ,.,alkin' f ri*r >cr ire. ner .wr in.IiR.uiion.
nnthtr, to .Ion t Kit «>n yer mrttlr. Hmjn.nin \Vc
«.inf you t umlcr.tan' thct tU work uc havr af.>re ,„
a.n t no pie. v.ni ^cr Them K.|»»icH air rrK'.ilar «lev.I,
an no .Mistake. Not or.linarv .Icvil.. 1 ,|ont n.ean'
ran.e the>rc- real. .no.lcrn ones w.th .,n un.lcrH.an.l.n"
o ftUMlcrn tHCticH. \„w. we wont aM vot, f rt^h,
Mrnjannn. What we want yon t' .b is lie rojHs

l"

".II siy. Sward, you air certainly th' best han.j I er
..nvone ehe in thin town ever see at tvin* roinrn Nr,w
iirulrr.stan'. you be th' official ro,H:-tier o' thi» party " '

Mr (;.K)secall st«p,»e(l. rather short of breath.' and
•^'''- '^'Rgs snorted.

"Thef» jest what hell do when we (should he
kcrpm quiet." cried Dick, referring to Sin.on. "

Bet-
ter not let him r.). fellers. Ifc's sure f snort."

• VVyi! haye t' lock him up if we don't take him
'

?aiil ^l(lds.

*• We'll put him down cellar." suggested Dick. hi.
face brightening.

^''''}'' ^ve be goin' f take Digg. along." .ettlcd
f-onsecall. We'll leave hm, an' Menjamin here in th'
;nckground unt.i wc get in c. ir work ; then we'll bring
nn forward, eh?"
Mr. Diggs all unconscious that he was the subject

"f conyersatiou. .stoo<| .smilingly by as though he heard
•^Tl appreciated every word.

'•That'll leave just three of us t' five of 'em •

"•' ^vc be strong enough, think you. men?" enquired
' •nosecall.

"Oh. sure we will.' returned Dick. " Yoti see

"n GaflF an Buz."
" Well, it's seven o'clock now. In three hours more
»3
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' i

M

we'll be a. in' »lMnK», like a» not. Nmv lit ^rc it I

kin make of a<l«lir hcrr iin«Ur!»(an'."

Mr. iHKWccall, a^certaininK tliat ihore \va^ nn ..»,

upMair*. havinK ?^atiMu<| hinis»U l)> K'mhu fmm i -..n

to rcxnn, Matiotud Dick DaMnnorc at the lH.tt«)in <>i \\h

•itaircfiM' \s\\\\ >tri<f injimctioMH not lo allow a mh>;Ic-

hottl to pass M) lonj; a» he litanl noises likr a stramlMMt

in ilistrcss i>s»nnu from an upju'r r«H)m, an<l tlun li

took Mr. l)iKK> !>> the arm an.l itiarcluMi liitit a^N4..

" or DigRS is likely t' shmn suinlKnlv," >aii| Piik

"lie wont think hcs doin* his pait nnlc^- he la\.

siunlwxly «>iit.
"

" We wt)nl let him have firearms.' explaincl Mr

Dnsthaml.

"Wont yon, thmiRh?" Mr. Fiehls .hew his r.c-

brows np, an.l ma<lc a wry face. "Well, .lout sov.

think you won't let him have a ^nn er tw.t.

••
Is ii nece^s•lry thet I remain ifh him?" akcl Mr

Swar.l. nervously.

•• Well, yes." answcre.1 Fields. " it is. Bonjainin

Ilowsumever. you haven't nujch t' fear, 'caii-o v\c!!

onlv let him have one Run, and thet only if he in-i,>f»

•' Oh. he'll insist, al! riKht." crie.l Daslnnore. • He

\Nf>n't Ro a step 'ithout a RUti. He's crazy .)vcr a «""•

DiRRs is."

• Well, even if he docs sh')Ot a few shots, thcrc^

a R.Kifl chanst thet you won't he in range. Bcnjaimn

Whv, there's a thousan' chances t' one thet you w-Mit.

cxplainc.l Fields.

Mr. Swar.l placed his hands in his p.xkets and

w.-ilked the W^at ro'-tl^-^Hly

" Do you think Mr. Diggs 'ud object very strong'

t

being left behind?" he asked, at length.

"
It cannot be done now, Sward," Mr. Dustbanr

.?• • ^
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,'M

a.M.rr.lhi,„..„|,,„„K, ••Ih-,..un;.,,|,„,„„.,^,„..
•nMa..-. mi. ..Ik. ,ccrct> ami ,„vMcr..* of our u.umo..
\II siKJl luiVl- to m,,"

ll< «'..H.| iMck hi. |u„.. hair an.l fnu, .k-.| at hi.
'H-mr \|r. Swar.l w,|h-.| thr nvca .,„ hi. hmw
•tii.l Mj;ht*i|.

t.avsurcl I.,cl.K giv.n^. ,h,. tUhrnnan a httio ronu-rt-
mk' >lap on iho shouhior.

' Well cant,.,„ ,h' ol. .na,,
Ih. cartful an "nt hanj; aruun* a. he uM.allv .Ich-. v.u,

•J H.r wn, ,nav cnaiu- his |.„IM.- M^ho,! Mr.
'';"=••". l-kin^ upon Mr Svvar.l c.Mupa..inna,dv.
If »'*• >Ihm.M jrct v.,u. Ilrnjaniin. yon .uusi noi ,mvc.

I""
«'• nu.|cr>.au.| that he ha. hit you. It wouM onlv

<
xntr h„„ ihc niorc an • hrinj; confu-nion on our plan.

"

«>ii. oh!" ^jroannl .r Svvanl.
"

' 'l""'t ..•,M..c then .. I,c no ohjcction f Imu nicn-
»'""t„K ,t artrr we're all thnju^lr^" ..ai,| Kid.ls

^ I

N-t in the least, not in the lea.t." replied Mr l)„st-

J">t lure the stairway (I.K)r o,,c.ne.l U, ac|,„it Mes..rs.
'-'"MTail afj(l IhiTfYs,

'I'lH- latter was ccrtaiulv a .i^'ht to hehoM Small

heforeu. Mr. Di,.,. was dccke.I out i„ a cor-
'.n su.t of ancient cut an,| workmans!,,,,. .\hont
spare mwldle was a heavy leathern In^lt. In thiswit were stuck a whol

Th
'le family of ant

it-rc were sinjrlc-harrelle.l pistol

iquc pistols.

"" tri^jp^rs. There wore (lo!!h!t'.h=4rr.-!!r..!

'rijrucrs and no hannners. Tl
't'vnivcrs .so full of rust that, as F
-'nc th' lock-jaw f look at 'em.

pistols with hammers and
""' .ivu pKstoi.s With

fiore were six-chambcrcd

icids said, "
it 'd fjive

Mi
*:*;»:•>"
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"
I found 'cm in th' ol' Kunl)oat." Diggs cxplainc!.

dclightedlv, to the others.

Besides the artillery already mentioned, Mr. l)i;4k'>

carried in his right hand a long nntsket, and in ilio

other a murderous-looking combination hatchet ati

!

peace-pipe. The latter article of warfare had ban

pawned by an hulian for firewater, and had never Inni

redeemed.

"He's a Sioux brave," laughed Ooosccall. •'
I-

would have all thet armor 'ith him.^ He says sumon. 11

have t' pav fer floodin' hi cellar."

"He looks like thet picter called ' Waitin* for th

End,' " grinned Fields.

" I've been thinking we should have another man. hi

case
" Mr. Malcolm commenced.

"Jest what we've been discussin'," cried Ficl<l>.

" S'pose I go an' get liill, th' lUacksmith?"

"Good idea!" agreed Mr. Dustband. "What do

you say, boys?"
" Yes, get him," cried the others.

"Then I reckon we'd better be . artin', sos t' cot

our stations at th' snake-pond early," sai<l Dick.

" We'll pick up th' boys on th' way down."

Mr Malcolm opened the door and moved silcntl\ nut

into the shadow. Silence fell upon the group in the Mt-

ting-room. No one present but what realized that what

he was about to engage in might prove no chihl s pla).

Mr. Dustband's heavy voice broke the silence.

" Better step into that room, Diggs, until wc arc

readv to start," he suggested.

He pointed to the small dining-room.

Mr Diggs looked at the room, then at himself, and^

as though divining Mr. Dustband's meaning, passed

into the room and closed the door softly behmd him.

^ammr^ttMi:?!myvms:^s3^',
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CHAPTER XXXVHI.

run 1:1 i-: or DurARiVKE.

Xic.nT crept across the world swiftly—a close, heavy
night for October, and one without a single star.
Camp had been struck ere the last rav of daylight

I'ad sped, and the gipsies sat about the' smouldering
coals of their last camp-fire, waiting. A mongrel cur
limped across the open to snatch up ravenously a rem-
nant of the evening meal.

A long, red-whiskered gipsy, lying in the shadow
with grimy hands clasped under his matted hair, seeing
a chance to inflict pain, drew in his boot-shod foot and
sent the poor dog yelping through the coals.
Some of the others laughed, but a man reclining near

inm turnecl on his elbow and cursed him viciously.
"

' )h, mind yer own business, will ver? Yer makes
me tired, Pete, yer does, with yer scarv notions 'bout
ruus.n th- villagers an' all thet. I guess I know what's
til matter with yer. an' I'd bes' tell th' Cap'n all 'bout
't- ^ er a sneak, an* yer can't deny it."

The other men laughed, and moved over to where
the women of the party were packing the utensils awayn the waggons. Pete watched their movements from
'beneath h,s shaggy brows, leaving the other man's
challenge unaccepted. Softly and swifilv the shadows
swooped down, until the forms he watched were hid-
<len from view. A snatch of conversation, an oath, a
'augh, came to his ears through the darkness.
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After a time he stood up.

"Gosh, thct was an awful kick you ^ive th' po^.r

beggar, 'Enery," he saitl. witli a chuckU-.

•' 'Knery " stretched his lon^ form and spat on ilk-

coals.

"
I made t' finish 'im. 1 did. I wants t* kill sunu-.

thin', an' why not 'im? I says, why not 'im?" he cried.

raising his voice.

"Why not him. o* course? Thet's what I say>

'Enery," answered the other, amicably. " Why :i.jt

him, o' course?

"

" An' I wants t' know what yer stuck yer baziKj in

'bout? I wants t' know thet right now," cried the man

on the ground.

He raised himself on his elbow and drew in hi

breath hard.

Pete hugged close the short, heavy cudgel bencuth

his coat, and squatted beside his companion.

" Hist, 'Enerv." he whispered. " an' Vn tell you wliy.

Th' Cap's bound t' kill Di. Us two'll save her HtV.

She's rich, as th' Cap say.s. She'll do handsome by us,

'Enery. She's no common woman, she ain't. ^-lU

knows how's she took kecr o' herself in this buncli, an'

vou knows, too. why she hasn't left th* gang since her

mem'ry's come back t' her. Isn't it 'cause she knows

th' Cap has papers belongin" t' her, I say ? An" don t

we both know why th' Cap wants t' hang outer 'eni?

An' whv have we had f keep movin' furder an' funler

inter this big bush, an' keep in hidin' fer th' past twc

weeks? Ain't it 'cause th' Cap's scared f death th

law'U grip us an' th" woman he's keepin' tied uy. !

squeal? I guess yes. An' this. too. I don't knou

whether you knows it er not. but I do. One o' their
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papers tir Cap is lioldin' is her Imsbatur.s will. He was
a rich man, "Km-ry. an' shell be a rich woman. An'
-^hell reward us. 'Hnery, if we saves her. she will.

What you say?"

"What d" I say? I say no." exploded the man
iienry. "An" thet goes. I hate thel woman, an' I'm
glad she's goin". an'—" he added, by way of after-
liionght. " I wishes yer was goin' 'itii her. See here,
imbbe it'll be thet way. All I've gotter do is tell th"

Cap wot you've told me, an'
—

"

lie clicked his tongue and jerked his head sideways.
" Hut you won't do thet, 'Enery ?"

" Well, I will, so thar
!"

" She's allers treated us white. 'Enery. We can't
1ft him drown 'er."

" Bah !" said the other, again expectorating on the
coals.

Pete stood silent, nervously fingering the hidden
ciub. Me strained his eyes through the shadows, try-
mg to perceive the forms of the other gipsies, and
tiuted with satisfaction that the darkness hid them
completely.

As he looked, the other man stood up. " I'm goin'
now t' tell th' Cap wot you've been tellin' me." he
growled.

'I

He'll kill me if you do, 'Enery."
" I knows it. an' I'm glad of it."

" An' I'll come back an' stan' over you, 'Enery.
When it's dark an' close, like it is t'-night, I'll stan'
over you an' run my cold hands along vour face an'
grin at you,"

The tall gipsy shuddered.

"An' I'll take your han' like this," whispered Pete,

."c '^r.^stms:.'^. .7' jA.r.<:- ^' •: • •

^•
-k-'^sej^y^i' 'v.v'^^
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catching the other's hand in his, " an' I'll say, ' Come!

Come !'
"

The tall man. with a horrible oath, drew back his

great fist to strike his tormentor down. He was

trembling like a leaf from superstitious fear.

" Gawd ! lyook yonder, 'Kncry
!"

As the man turned quickly to gaze with staring eyes

in the direction Pete pointed, the heavy cudgel was

swung and delivered. The tall man shuddered duwn

silently under the almost noiseless blow delivered un

the base of his skull, and lay still.

Then the other, glancing quickly about, picked him

up, heavy man that he was, and moved away with

his burden through the trees.

One hundred yards into the wood, to where a thicket

of second-growth beech stood almost as thick as a tield

of sugar-cane, Pete staggered whh his load. At the

edge of the thicket he laid the man gently down and

put his ear to his breast.

" Might have be'n wuss," he whispered to himself,

as he lifted the head.

He groped under a log, where he had previously

concealed some long strips of strong linen clolli.

Quickly and securely he bound the tall man's hands

and feet. Then, feeling in his pocket, Pete produced

a gag.
" Not dead, but jest as good 's fer's my purpose is

concerned." he chuckled. " Tell th' Cap, eh?"

He laughed an ugly, noiseless laugh, and dragged

the tall man far into the thicket.

" Now, 'Enery, my dear," he ch. .led. " stay thar.

like a good boy, an' don't niak" any noise, an' we'll

come arter you soon, we will. An', 'Enery." he added,

r
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"I miRht jest say that w afs Icf o* you arter f-night
th law II get f-morrie. C.cxid-night. 'ICnery."

Five minutes later Pete came quietly up to where
the woman Di was beinjf closelv ^r„ar.le.l In a vounif
gipsy. • ^

•' Thort you'd never come," said the guard, sullenly
••

I vc been on watch half an hour over time. Whar
you been ?"*

"Jake, thar's th" dickens t' pav. You can't guess
wot's happened." said Pete, drawing the ether aside

" Xo. What is it
?"

" 'Enery." sighed Pete, shaking his head. " 'Enery."
"Wot's wrong o" 'Enery?"
" Well. I reckon th' Cap'll think it's somethin" pretty

bad. He's turned yallcr dog. thet's all."
" Funked ?"

" Yep."

The young gipsy laughed silently.

" I always knowed he was a big coward. Did he let
you in?"

"Tol* me everythin'."

'An' he—?"
"He's hoofuV it now," said Pete, w • groan
The young man glanced in the ; action of the

woman. She sat on a log. with head bowed upon her
breast Her hands and feet were- tightly bound. A
^"rty lantern shed a feeble glow upon her face

Do you s'pose-?" The guard nodded toward her
1 reckon thet's what weakened him," answered

i ete, understanding.

"Have you tol" th' Cap?"
" No. You see, it was time I was comin' t' relieve

'1
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you. so I had t' leave tlui fer you t' do. You'd bc^t

go tell hitn uow. Jake."

The young "'''>» niovt-d reluctantly away, and I'tu-

to-ik his station l.cf.^rf the captive. Sitting down <mi a

stump opposite the wotuan. he lii his pipe and pnttiM

it dreamily.
.

After a time her voic- came to him, low but distin. t

•' Did you kill Henry?"
" Nope. He's only rcstin'."

•' Why did you do it. I'ete?"

" 'Cause—he got t" know too much, Di.'

" And do vou think— ?"

•' r,n not thinkin'. Pi. I knows what's goin' f hap-

pen, an' I knows you'll stan' by ol' l\io when ih' time

comes. 'Course I'll he took 'ith th' others. I've 1

1

you 'bout leavin' th' note under th' door, an' I'll Ixt

my life thar'll be a party t' receive us down thar."

A light was coming toward thcin through tlu-

trees. It was a lantern, carried by the captain. W Ian

he came up both Pete and the woman noted that ilu-

man was half drunk. He was talking to himselt. and

vowing . ngeance on the man named Henry fur

deserting the band.
" Well ?" he asketl. holding the light so that it ft-ll

on the woman's face. "
I s'pose you've changed y.uir

mind, eh? Don't want to die. do you?"

"
I have not changed my mind," she answered.

" Then vou die within an hour." said the wretch.

He thrust his hand in his pocket and drew forth

something that shone like nickel in the lantern's rays.

Noting it. the man Pete crouched as though to sprint,'

at his throat. But the captain simply put the object to

his lips and sent forth a shrill whistle.
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In a short time tlio otlu-r Ki|>sics joined liin..

" Kvtn tiling rca.ly?" askt-d the captain.
" I'ivrn tiling'," was tin- answi-r.
'• Then tie the horses secMirely. so that we can leave

as s,K)n as wc return. The joh we have to do won't
take lon^'. Wnx packe.l the swaj; ue j^^ot the other
tiiKlit in the hght waggon, 1 supixjse?"
Xo one answered.

" Well, why don't you answer? Vou fools, are vuu
all dunih?"

" i'ardon. Cap'n." said Pete, "hut you'll ina>be
recol'ect you give th' job o' hidin" th* swag over t'

luiery. Xohody else knows whar it is."

The captain cursed long and viciouslv

Well. our next joh will be to find Henrv." he said
clicking his teeth togethc- with
stood. \ ow- let'

a snap they all under-
get going. It's a quarter to ten.

Vou women finish packing up. You. I\te. tak
lead."

tht

,
-^ , -Jir* ••^r
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CIIAI'THK yXXIX.

AT riiii sx.ihr. root.

at

If it were close ami hot an«l ilark in Ross's \vo(.<N

which tlu' j,'ipsics win just Icavin^^ <mi tluir Krurviiiv

erraml to the snake |k«»I. it was a \:[,tvaX ileal closir aiit

huttff am! darker in tlu* vicinity of the latter plan

where our friends «if the rescue party were even iinv

putting the ftnishinj^ touches to their plan of operation

It was with a j^reat deal of diOicultv that Mr. 1)ik«

had iK'en restrained from taking' a position with hi

artillery directly in the open, and only on Mr. Du-t

band's sacred pronuse to let him wreak whatever vtii

geance he deemed ex|)edient on the marauders of In

cellar as soon as they were captured, v.t)uld he dcM-

from his purpose.

Our friends hail ajjreeil amon^ themselves that tli

gipsies would approach the poml from the north sidt

it being the easiest accessible. an«l being more i>pti

presented better facilities for thjir diabolical plan.

Accordingly, Mr. Dustband. .Mr. FieUls and M

Goosccall took their respective stations on the nort

side, while Dick and the boys, along with Mr. Dig^

and Bill, sought hiding-places on the south side.

At either end of the pond the growth of saplings w.i

so thick as to make operat'ons impossible to the captai

and his followers, nevertheless Mr. Malcolm th.ntigl

it advisable that he should take his stand on the ea:

..-*r' " •^"
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r,u\. Tlii> was agreed to. an,l Mr. Malcolm, all \m
lr.>l. ».Kl.ti„K „at.irc ui,|o avvako. spat on hin hands
aiwl .imclly omvvtxW.l huu^cU. Mr. Suar.l. nnich f.
Ins relief, was ^r^^vu a |h.si sn,„o di.iancc rnnctc from
t .. an.xions Mr. Digjrs. u ,,.,, afterward as. -Ttaincd
titat at the first call to acti.u. he had hrokcn an.l run
Hurehy doin«: nnuh dainaj;e to his rather prominent
nose-piece, as Mr. I-'ields called it.

And so the men waite.l on in the darlines.s ; waited
for a snapping twi^. a rustle of the leaves, to Ik-siksiIc
the cominjr of those- who ,„!«[« prove no n.ean adver-
saries. .\ h.)ot-c)w| close at hand sent its mournful cry
tl.rotiKh the niKht. Ihit over all was a jjnat. a mvs.
tenons silence, as thon«:h Xature had stoppe.l in her
course to watch and listen.

At last, when the stillness h.,d so settled upon
^tnlnJJ nerves as to make furthrr waiting- a torture i

faint Klimmer came llittitip throuj^h the trees. After a
while footsteps approached from the north side of the
pond.

•• Is this the place. Pete?" asked a man's voice.
" ^ es. Cap'n." answered another.

"Have you jjaj-gcd her .so she can't crv out. Jakc.^"
a.sjain askerl the hrst voice,

les. Cap n.

" Here. then. Vo„. Tom, and vou. Joe. ^et on either
s.ric of her-thafs right. Xow. let's not prolong the
ceremony. Who has that fifty-pound shot?"

" flcrc. Cap'n. I've got it." answered Pete's voice.
" Hring it here and tic it to her feet. You've done

tliat before, eh?—or was it that white-livered Henry?"
"Mus' 'avc been 'Enery. Wasn't me," said Pete.

i?L *'!
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There were six in the |>;iri>— five men ani th.

woman— that ha<l ilravvn up near the imhuI's inarijtti

"That jMujil's K<'t n«» IxtttKiii," >ai<l the voice kii-w!)

an the C'aptain'n. " She'll never \k Umtui here. V\ hai i

the nmtter, relc?"
••

I can't fasten th' shot, Capn. Jest show me un,\,

will yer?"

The tall, heavy man IkmiI to Uft the shot when, liki i

vice, l*ete'» >tron|{ hands k*"'!'!'^'' '''^ throat. At the

same time a whittle rent the nliilness.

The next instanl the other three men wer down at».|

b( in^j held secnrelv hy Dusthand ai'd his comp.Munn^.

It was noi a hartl-earned victory. Two of the ^:.inj{

were Init mere kiys, who olYered Inn sIIkIu resislaiiu-

As for the captain, he strugnled and fonfiht tierccly.

hut to no avail. In ten minutes the gil>sies were \vmh\

scctirely. all except I'ete.

" IWtter tie me, tiM). men. I'm one of "cuj," he miI;

htit the men refused to do it.

After frndiuK his services were no longer needed itf

subduing the gipsies, Mr. I)usthan«l turned his atten-

tion to the woman, ho had faintc<l under the strain,

A little liquor from a pocket-flask revived her; Imt

when all was in readiness for the triumphal march

back to the village, and she begged to be allowed v^

walk, he simply laughed, an<l picking her up as thonsjh

.she were a child, carried her tenderly.

Mr. Sward, having preceded the rest of the party to

tb village so hurriedly that besides barkins; lii>

la* ,
nose again; a sapling, he had blacked his eye

upon a walnut knot, had but stopped at a rivulet long

enough to bathe his injured members before awaking

^m
•f^>7 ^"^ivr
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th

tiirc

MlhKtn an.l .i.rta.linn «"lc ihc new. of ilrc tai,.

N. If wa. that the mn.t nf TallnHvillc wa* range.l o„
'lie ..laK'c ...a.kiri. |„ ^s,'knmv the r, h„.m|. an-l ih.
rrM.,c ,«,rtv. with the eaptiire.l. Ne..||e.. ,., sav the
«hule v.llaKc Ma>e.l wi.le awake the re>t ..f the n,;;htV ror th,: wcinci of the K'.psv ImilI. a party .1. la.le.l to
hrtn^' then iu rqK.rte.l the,,, Ko„e. !«,« an-l ha^Kajre
Nor were the> ever »ec,i ajfain.

'

Jim-^ m.P
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c:ii\r»Ti:u xi.

i;nf>s stYsti h'ii>i s 11 (yki:i\i,s.

TiiK purple kIow ni Any was iK'Kinninj; to friuRr \h

Itinkcd-iip clcniiU in the ca»tfrn »ky when Willi.ir

Dnsthand. wrary hut jjla*! "f heart, walked *oftl\ ii

the lawn IxinlerinK the uravolleil walk of hi«. home an

f)lie»ie«l the <loor "'••tly U"* th«>nKh lu were entorini

a *anctnar>. At hi» lirht f<K»t!*tep the wee canir

hopped <lown from her swinR and sang him a mornin

5f»nK

lie sifM)d l»efore the ea^e. his great hea<l thfm

hack, a ho|>cful Kleam in hi<' eyes.

•'
I.itlle hird." he ^ tid, v.fily, as thou^jh his luai

must speak its thouuhts to somcthinR, " to-day wc wi

know if heaven has given her back more than life

and, as thrmgh nmlrrMandinR, the little songster tt:l!c

forth a richer, fuller song.

RemovinK his shoes, the man crept gently acrns* il

room and passed down tlv dim hall to when- ;i do.

stood ajar. The purple glow in the east had turned i

.1 vide dish of crimson-Koldcii light that strctclio

across the world and. entering the tiny liedroom uii

dow kisscil a wee. wan face with a black bamla-:

acrcjss its eyes. ;\ long time the man stood gazm

down on the little face, and a< he looked tears crcj

from lii> eyes down his check... None but Go-.j ati
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htHHeir ..mlcrMmwl the grfal ,„,! ho|v Invr hr fHl fnr
»hi^ chil«l

TrwUv wa» lo 1,11 him if \mW I)„r.nhv
h»«l -fn miornl to her.

Nftrr a time hf niififird awav

f* i?>c*ighf

to •he »JttinK-r.H»m. he noiwlenih li

aKain Cfmiinu ^ifk

»i«l Irt the rm>riiin{; tiiinlij^ht M
Imally he rrj.Ii/ci| that the niRhl « m
hmi mnc than he wou|,| have thf»uKht

few tip the hhti«U

ream acru«» the flcKjr.

train lia<l wearirtl

III i>e* were hravv an<| he felt weak aioj •^hak^
Mfchanicalh

How,, « .lecanter. Keachi„« f.,r a ^1.^. he lillcl it
with hratnlv an«l raf>c<l it to hi-* lipv
Then. a. if u^nyn ,ec.mc| thonRhi. he net the rUs,-n ,.n,,,te... Hi, han.l wa. trembling and a m.h

'i>e«l hi!* tempio!!.

h,H r?'n
'''"7" /'* ''•''• ^''''^'-•"^ 'he bird, whoM r>e.! h.m Mcntly. luver a^ain." And. a, thoL^h

^"1 of heart for that
.
...nme. the .on^Hter sang aucr richer 5.>Mg. Strctche.l n,K.„ the couch, the man

frll asleep to its music.

V\hrn he awoke the old-fashioned dock wa. chim-
IJiR

the hour of ten. \>ar him was seated Robert
'
•m.nn. a tin box on his knees, and standing near thewmrlow uere MoHir and Xan.
"Well well." yawned Mr. Dustband. sitting up an.j

TZ^ ^-1 "T'''
•''"•

' ^"-»- Can't 'stand

Cgew!;""-'
^i-lanythingconncctclwiththe

»4
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"
I have read all the papers, as you asked me to .

I'ncle Bill, and i was jii^l almut to ^'wc up hojjc wli

I came across ati old diary of Mr. Wilson's."

"Ha!"
" .\nd it gave me a partial solution to the mystc

It seems Wilson, according to his <liary, was rcturm

home through the bush one wild night, about tui!

years ago, when he saw, by the aid of a flash of h^

ning. a man, presumably a gipsy, concealing somctlii

in a hollow log. lie waited until the man had g>

then secured the package and t(X)k it to his home."

"Just like Wilson, all respect to his bones. Go (

P.ob."

" Well, he goes on to say that he found the pack.i

to contain a will, w ith date and place of making oh

crated, and some thousands of dollars in bank nni

At first he decided to destroy the will and kctp

money, but his superstitious nature would not per'

him to do so. In his diary he refers to the man lie s

hifling the package as the instrument of the devil .-

to tempt him and work him woe. and claims tli.it

was told in a dream to place the money in a bank to

credit of one Charles Wiskins, to whom it presutna

belonged. That he did so is proven by the rcci

attached to the will here. It is dated, Toront(\ i^

That is all. We are still far from a proper soluti

as we have yet to find out who Wiskins is."

" Thanks, liob. I've been too worried of latr to

that work myself, and I promised that chap Swifl

lo<~«k through the i)apers for him. I'll just put this -

in my pocket until I get a chance to think a little,

won't discuss the matter further to-day, becaus

because to-day we are to know
—

"
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S.mson reached for his big hand and pressed it
Perhaps you wonid rather be alone." he com-monced. glanc.ng up at the dark-haired girl stanZg

by the w.ndow. but the other gripped his arn.
"^

^o. no It will not be a shock to us, Hob. if shecannot see, he whispered. " It will onh' be noteo Oods great blessings to us if she can. Ah ndarling!
'^'i, m^

He had ri.sen and advanced with open arms to meet

tu'lr'
^^'^

^^'^^ ^"^^^"^ ''' -- -^•^ ^^'-^

"Uncle Bill, you bad boy," she smile.l, kissing his
^^h|skcred face. "You ran away fron, home^ast

He carried her gently to a great easy chair and
placed her thereon tenderly.

'• There you are," he cried, "just like a queen upon
or throne. Now, you tell Bob all about Tabby's new

lottens, and Til be back in a minute
"

He left her talking excitedly to the school-master,
and passed across the room to where the girls stood

^lnit^'"f ^V'^''
'''''' ^"' '"''" '^''^'''S' '^^•*" >•""

Xan went over and, kneeling beside Dorothy's chair,
t^^ok the girl's hands in hers.

"Oh, Nan," cried Dorothy, gleefully, "
I am going

t"S:nc you one of Tabby's kitties."

^

''Are you, love? How nice that will be! You are
--S^vcry nuich better every day, aren't you,
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" Oh, yes, only this old bandage makes my head fee!

so funny. Nan, I wish it were ofT.'*

Nan's face was white, and she kept her K^hlen heal

bowed a lonj; time before she answered.

" Dorothy," she said at last, softly. " the doctors say

it can be taken off to-day. Shall 1 remove it now.

dear?"
" Oh, please do."

Silently MoUie drew the blinds down and closed tlio

curtains, as Nan's white hands tremblinp' sought tlie

fastenings of the bandage, while in that darkened room

a big man stood helplessly \v ng and hoping.

At last Nan's voice broke the silence, chokingly.

" There, dear, do you feel better now ?"

" Oh, ever and ever so much," answered the child

" Why—why—

"

" Dorothy," cried Dustband, running forward and

kneeling beside her, "what is it, Dorothy?'

"
I— 1 cannot tell." she answered, with a s^ob

" unless it be sight ; but oh. Uncle Bill, how am I tr

know ?"

Mollie parted the curtains and the light flooded the

room.
" Does the light hurt you, love?" he asked, huskily.

" A little," she answered. Her big blue eyes were

wide with a new wonder, ^nd her hands straye(

through his tangled hair.

At last the white lids fluttered down, and with a sigl

the girl whispered:

" Uncle Bill, dear Uncle Bill. God has answered al

our prayers. I can see. Let mc ree all your faces

yours, Nan and IMollie, and aunty's and Mr. Simson's
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then put the l,a,ul.un. hack a^^ai,,. please. I cannotstami so much joy. so much jov at on. time
"

They came over an.l k.iolt to^^ethcr beside her
J"st Ijke ,„y pictures." she nu.rnu.re.I. lookin^j

''-". Nan and Mollie. just as f pictured them
;n.my and unce. just the sam. ( )h.- she broke off
'."kofalthejoythatuillbennne.

I will see GafT
•'n<i lUizand Hruno. an.l all mv loves

"

The m.-n hol.lin. lu-r felt her tremble. Gentlv he
Place.l tlie banckige back across her eyes

• To-mornnv we will keep it off ion^^-r." he said.
lu^k.Iy, an.l the next day lo.i^r,,- ,„„, „,,, ^^ ,we can leave it off altogether."

And with her face nestling against his, he carried
iior from the room.
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CllAl'TKR XLI.

f' i

'4

run MATE OF TllL ' A/.Ol'"

" Benjamin, if you will oblige me by slipping' in(

our doniicik and fetching out tny glasses, 1 will foci

same on yonder schooner, hich seems about to !Ka\

to."

Mr. Sward, at all times obedient to the request^ i

his much-admired partner, did as he was rc(|u«.>ti

with as much alacrity as his bruised personage woul

allow.
" Yes, I am right. It is as I conjectured. She

dropping anchor."

Mr. Sward tenderly patted the bandage on his rig

eye, and cast its uninjured mate across the wakr.

" Comin' in fer supplies, no doubt. Jack?"

"
I think you are correct in your surmise, Benjanii

We have, I believe, some six dozen or so of sniuki

herring at our disposal, in case they should wish any

" We have."

" Ahem ! Exactly. I believe what vve have on sn

ply have been already sold. I might remark, lit

jamin, that should yonder mariners demand our ft

smoked herring, we should, in justice to ourselves a

former purchasers, advance the price materially."

" But th' fish ain't sold. Jack, not as yet >' ain"

Mr. Shipley lowered his glasses and ^-^ 1

partner reproachfully.
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• Von haven't ^-t a k-k,,! lu-a,! f.,r business. Hen-
jannn. he saul. wi.h rej^ret in his tones. " No wo„<lcr
tlie j^'ipsies nearly finished you."

this'Ivr?'''
'?<"'"; '''''•' •^"^'- '''''^yr^- l-a.lin-

tins uav. .aul Sward, .gnorin^^ his friend's satire
n>at beniK' the case, we had best advance to the

l)cach to receive our visitors."

I" a brief time th. yawl was beached, a.ui a sh.rt
iH-avv-set man. with iron-Kray hair an<l moustache'
^Inil'y.l out and shook han.Is with the f.shennen •

••(..'od mornitig. gents, {rfa.l to see you. and glad
to feel the touch of earth beneath nu feet again Mv"ames Jones. Mate of the ./.:.:. P. i„g ,J ,,„..,,/..
h. e.x,,h.i,ied. •• We've just laid to to run . ,.,nie
necessaries. Isn't there a place called Tallu.tvillc
sumewhere about opposite here?"
•'One mile and a half, straight north, as the crow

tlics, answered Mr. Shipley.

^^et along"'
''' "" ^'"'^ "'' '^'' ^'^'^^'^^- J""' ^^^ -^'•^

"You never to.iched our port before. I presume."
^aul Mr.^ Sh.pley. - 0„r harbor is not in good repair
now. \\e used to have quite a number of ships tie up
at our dock." ^ ^
"Water not deep enough. Xothing to come in for

"

rq.I.ec the mate. " By the way. come to think of i'l

'
was here once before-at least, I was out there

" '

n<- jerked his thumb over his slioulde, toward thr
schooner.

''I was sailing on the old ni/a Croft-uyo-stick
jraft. and as cranky a she-bear as I ever piloted. \\'e
"ad on board a man and a woman-seemc to v^- *he'c
^^as a baby, too. but I can't just remember. I do
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t,I
|ii

remember the woman, though. She was the han

somcst woman I liavc ever stcn. Tall and slrainht

a raninxl Told us she was reared on the prain

She'd talk north-west by the hour, ami sImkU— I ha

seen her pick a skimmitig swallcjw olT with a 32-calil»

revolver twice out of three times. She was dai

as an ICast India princess, and every bit as regal. Tliii

she was a southerner. 1 «K)nt reinenilier what the iii.

was like, except juost of us thought him a bit ud li

mind at times. He had red hair and was tall ai

slight. You could tell by the way his eyes followtd li

wife that he loved the very planks she walketl u

That's about all I can remember about him, excej)t I

name, which was Wiskins.

" Funny thing about those people," resumed tl

mate, after lighting his pipe, " They came ahoa:

just as we were slipping our moorings at Detroit. \^

were loaded with wheat for Buffalo. We weret

supposed to carry passengers, but the man pleailed

be taken aboard. OfTered the caj)tain $500 if he'd tal

them on. No. sir, the Cap wouUln't do it, until
—

"

The speaker chuckled and gave his trousers a hitc

" Until the woman spoke up ; then it was all o^' u i

the Cap's objections,"

"He took them, then?" asked Mr. Shipley.

" Well, it wasn't ruleable, but he did. Yes, he tO(

ihem aboard. And I remember now there was a bal;

a boy, a strong, kicking little beggar with hair red li

his daddy's. I held him while his mother was dim

ing up."

" You don't say
!

" commented Mr. Sward, wondt

ingly.

The mate nodded.
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'• Vqi. ami they provcl a Jo„ah for us. i.kx VVc
'•a. .so,ne .l.rty weather that trip. SccuhI .lav out
J..S .s wc were ahnost npp...i,, ,,,r., ., .ouVastcr'

'•'"va.. We had to run the tuh with unh a han.lkcr-ducftoher nose until the s^xsKot to. ,.,v>;t;X^^^
tlTc'w our gnpiKT an<l let her stern the waves \ evu-re ab.>ut three n.iles fro.n this spot. 1 sIrouM reckon

."g watch. We were afraid to try an.l nuke harl..ron account of shoals. You see. we were frei.lued
l-».v heavy. I say. I was on deck, in .he rain
gentle...,,. ,t was raining, too. The light ..n that old
P.er gk^med dnnly throt.gh the heavv darkness
^on,ebody touched nu- on the ann. and 1 turned

of trllr r ^'"'T^'''-
Tlu- nun had a cot.ple

the babv
"^' ^^' '" '^'"'•'- ^^^'' ^^'""'^" ^•^'•'•""J

•• 'We want to be put ashore.* said the man
1 was almost too surprised to speak. Hut ashore

'"that weather! I thought the nun had gone cr"z
1 guess you're joking.' says I

to go'liS^c^''
'"""'""' ^'^^^'^'"^^

uie'r' !n"y ''"r t ''''
^

''''''^-
'
^^'^' ^^>"'t '"^ke the

P'tr. and no dmghy could live in those waves
'

Well, you needn't try it.' replied Wiskins.

to me. VVe wdl take all chances '

"sten to us, and so you must help us.'
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" That nettled mc a little. * Sec here,' I shotite.l.

• you can't i^o That's all tlu-re is to it.'

•• Well, the next thing I knew I was on my back en

the deck, ami that sinewy little he^^jar's haiul was

clinched on Miy wind-pipe. I never thouKht a little

man had ^o much power, lie was scienced. t.-o

Between them, they got me. all right. The woitiai!

heli)ed him. She was almost as strong as a man. SIu-

Lid her baby down, and helped him ;.'ag and bind uu

" After thev had the job completed to their saiiN-

faction, the man told me some things.

'•
' My man.* says he. '

1 luul to do this. It is a ii al-

ter of great moment to us that we reach a certain place

before the 20th of the month. I understantl enough

about the weather to know that this storm will ml

abate in tinr.' for us to realize our calculations. Thorc'^

only one way. That is to take a chance. I know this

shore. Talbotville lies four miles north of here. We

will try and make shore in the extra dinghy, and from

the village we will reach the railway by horse. Wc

are taking our own chance. I will pay you well i> r

the boat, and will leave it on shore so that you nia\

go after it when the weather clears sufficiently. It wt

are capsized, it will likely go ashore, anyway."

" He reached down and put a package in tii\

trousers' pocket. ' That's for the boat." he explaiiioi

Then he put another package in my other pocket

'There's $300 in that roll,* he said, 'it's for yourself

We appreciate your desire to keep us from danger

but we*ve got to take the risk.'
*'

The mate stopped to re-light his pipe, then resumed

"They got away all right. The chap must hav

...iderstood sailing, for he launched the dinghy in tha
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running sea an.I ship^wd her cargo wlilunit a spill I

don't know how far tlicy ^,.1. Tlu-y wouldn't get very
far in that sea, I tfll you.

"Two hours after tlu-y were gone ihe nun coining
t.) relu've njc cut me from my mo«)rings. \Vc cculUnt
do anything hut won.ler why the |KK)r people wante.l
to .Irown themselves. The captain felt prettv UUly
wnrke.l up over ... said he always knew the chap was
limy, hut we had to keep our own counsel. Well,
there's not a douht hut what they were all three
drowned. I don't think their bodies' were ever recov-
tred, for I watched the papers, ami there was no
account of it."

The mate sighed, and drew his hand through his
iron-gray hair. Mr. Sward started to sjH'ak. but Mr.
Shipley anticipated him v, ith a question.

"Ahem! Did you, then, seek for the dinghv after
the weather had cleared, sir?"

' Well. now. the weather didn't clear. That's the
worst of it. At daylight next morning the wind veered
and blew a gale from the west. We switche.l with it

and dragged anchor straight toward Cleveland for
about six miles. Then we got our grappler in and
ran before the wind. We were miles otT our course
when the weather cleared. No, we didn't look for the
dinghy. We had too much else to do."
By this time Mr. Sward was almost exploding to

"ipcak. Only Mr. ...lipley's controlling glances could
hold him in check, and he was being efifectivcly held.
Gravely Mr. Shipley produced his short, well-

colored clay pipe. Gravely he filled it : gravelv he lit

» Then, with an air of one who knows sad tidings
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which hr wonhl hrrak K*'"tlv. hf iMtinttMl («» ih«* ilccav'

hull of Tht Hlink'cr.

"Come!" hi* invitrd.

They watkcil over to the olt| iK>at, lying high bfiica

the »heher uf the hank.

"Sir, tl(, yoti recoj{nize her?' a>*ktcl Mr. Slnpli

aildresKin^ the mate, atiit remnvinjf hin c«)a!-larrnl h

with l)ef'tttin^^ awe. " V\'e found hir on the '-.'ach he

bottom »i|> nearly twelve years a};(».

'

*' Yes, I know her," sai«| the mate, after a ftrii

" That's the dinghy. I had always hojH-il, for tl

wonan's, ft»r the hahy's sake, that—"

He ceased si)eaking ahruptiv ancj comnienced

whistle.

" Come. Jim." he cried, at len^jth. " We'd U'^t I

moving. Hy the way, you l<M)k as though you lu

mixed things some," he cried, a«lilressing Swanl

Mr. Sward patted his ban<lage and looked at M
Shipley.

" My partner particij-ated in the capture of son

noted outlaws last night," the latter explaitied.

" Indeed."

" Gipsies," corrected Mr. Sward.
" Gipsy outlaws we will call thetn, Uenjamin."

".And they put up a fight, eh?"
"

I believe so, sir— I believe so. At any rate, tlu

were all captured, and are now being held for tri

at our court-house. You will be allowed to see tluii

sir."

" Perhaps I'll take a look. then. See you late

gents. Come on Jimniie."

And the mate and his companion turned lowari.'

road leading to the village.
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\fr. Shipley '»in;hp»|.

"A tr.,Kc.l> Hcnjam.n. ,hm uhuh v.. luvr known
n..thmK. \cr,|v, the way. of Prov,.kMce arc paM.nir
^trariKT. Hcnjainiti."

I
a»»«ng

• I'.H.r iK'op.c. |HK,r man. |VH,r woman, ^wr bahv ••'

>-iu\ »yntpathctic Swar.l.

••Come. \\v svill prepare- <,„r array of .mokcH her-
rmjr. lUnjamm. .in.l await the return of the officer
from yon goo«| *hip, the Asnv.-
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CllAPTKK Xl.ll

A FOHdOl [US' SA.Mi:

" How's she K«*»«'^'
along. Clam'

Mrv DiRK'* ti|M'K-.l M,(tl> acr.>H* the little pa^lnt

and cl.>^c«l thf .Uxir gently iK-himl her.

• She's asleep. i«»«>r ilear. " she an!*wcre«l.

Siimm tonguo.l hi^ under lip th.»uKhi fully.

•• She's iK-en a brave wonan. Clara, else she c«M»Mti

have »t(x»l what she has."

"It ju*t muHv have l>tiU awful f..r lu-r." stid Hi'

sympathetic w.Muan. "Think cf it. Sinmn. N'tarl

twelve years of such a life. It's a wonder slu- on

crazy."
•• She'* eddicate<l, too. amt she?"

" Yes. and refined. She's a ladv born. Sitnon
'

Mr. DiRK^ stn(M)thed his Iour strand of hair cm

fully across his forehead.

•• Hoes she rcmctnlxrr cverythin' noA', Clara.' i

asked, uneasily.

"Well, some thiuRS she docs, and clearly. M

remembers cominR ashore in a rowboat one awful ui

ni^lU. nearly twelve years aRo. Her husbatxl a.

babv were with her. They expected they would ;

be drowne.l. but Pn evidence was kind to them ai

Ruidr.l tlu-m safely. She remembers lluit they v.c

set upon bv a band of robbers on the way from t

beach to the village, and when her husband resist



fhcv MrtKk him .lov^n. It ni.Khi U ilui iJicv dt.l mn
lutrml t., kill hiMi. Sim..ii, hiii tlu) .ji.l

•

Mr. Dtk'K'H ^M|K-,| lur ,ilroi.|\ n^l .so mi her apmn
ami her u<hhI inuii Miortcil iimhII).

"Thr\"ll |Ki> ftr it all. now." he |.r..|.|ics,c,l.
•' She !*ay» that when th.y >iriKk her hii.har.d .|..vui

^he atietnpte.l to .jefeii.j lurHelf, hut thev Ihsu htr mto
iim'iiNil)i|ii\,"

Mr. Di^r^" ••'"l.led. an.l lea.ie.l over that hr m.^jht
luar more disiinctly.

How lung ago in it since she rernemhereil all thr^i'"
he a^ke«l.

'nnlv reeentlv. I lK-!ie\e. l-n, vtars .hr remem-
fH're.l n..thing of her past. .hie. no .|o„ht. to the hlow*
>he rerei\ei| mi that awful night."

" .\\u\ now .'"

She reniemkrs nK..h. hm nm .i||. HrK-tnr ,\sh-
w-rth >a>s her memory will return fully m time."

" Sli« knows who CaiTv is, Clata'""
" Ah. yes." ansvvereil hi.s wife, vniilmg. ' she knows

She won't let the lK)y out of her sight.'
" Anr| the fM)y ?"

Why. he is as happy as a king, Simon. Ho ealls
li* r • mammie.' and waits mi her. hand :iw\ foot. Oh.
'^"t if all wonderful. Simon lUarr"
Diggs nodde.l his head s,. h.ud that Ins sralp-lnck

k-'t l.K,se ami wanrlercd u , .'oun hi. hft .hmilder.
' I'm glad fer it all." he s.-^d. simply,
" She says her husl.and's parent, were verv wealth\.

wherever thev are. Si
"

inon.

".ii

:

\\ hats thai.' Then she II fie a rielli wot nan.
' "' f?lad fer her sake an' CatT's. What's her real
"ame. Clara ?
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"Ah, that is one of the blanks in her mctrtnrv,'

answered his wife. "She cannot rcmcmbc h
'

" Well, by gum," mused Mr. Diggs, tongucing i...-

lip excitedly. " Isn't thet too bad, now?"

Mrs. Diggs sighed.

" Well. I tell you what she kin do," he cried, light

dawning upon him, " she kin advertise, askin' fer her

name, an" have it put in th' foreign papers, as wo'l as

th' ones o' this country. Somcbody'll sure know ..hat

it is, Clara."

" How can anybody possibly know her name, Simon,

when she herself has forgotten it?"

Mr. Diggs stared at his wife blankly.

" Ry ginger!" he exclaimed, bringing back his

truant scalp-lock with a jerk. " That bein' th' case.

Clara, we're stuck, I guess."

" Tf she only knew her name and where her home

was, it would all be simple to smooth out," said Mrs.

Diggs.

There was much rapping on the bar downstairs, hut

the landlord of the Commercial Hotel paid not the

slightest attention to it. He had other and more

important matters in hand.

" The man they killed,—he must have had valuable'

on him, eh?" he asked.

" Some thirty thousand dollars in bank bills and

papers of value, she tells me," answered his wife.

"Can she get th' money an' papers back, d'ye

think?"
"

I m afraid not. She says the captain of the ganc

swears that they were re-stolen from where he hac

concealed them."

Diggs nodded and wet his lips. He wanted to asi
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another question, but it cost him a rrr. » «
think of it.

^'*-'^ ^^"""^ to even

Mrs. Diggs, undcrstandinL' lairl l,nr i, i

t''etically on his arm.
''^"^ '>'"P^-

;;Wli.tisit.Simo,,-sheaskecI,gcntlv.
I d hkc if you'd find out for us Tbr-.' ;( i ,

Jlr D,ggs swallowed hard an,l his wife nodded

• s^ II H
7"- "•""' """ •™" '-'^ I-' "igi

'

?•

PriH
•
'" ^'""" '"' ""= '^k-fp f be taken fBridgetown on th' noon stage."

" How about the man Pete '"

" Well, now, we can't find Pete nowhere. -
an wer.Hl^cr husband, evasivelv. •• p^tc has ^^ ,'•,

"I'm o-t,^ f .1 " ,
SO"c, Clara.

S". a::;,™ctrr.f
"^"''°" '•''"' "-Hike, the. ho

4v!t' no'""
""" *'" "= ''" «^' ="°"S without

Mr- Diggs fidgeted uneasilv.

k-
1 ft^moreT"'

'?'' '"''"^'' '^^ >"' ""''^ -hen

nsnii, as he moved toward the door

V 'nkle t

;*^^\"" '"" '''^' ^'«' ""ght his old,

_Vou old dear, you!" she cried. "You can't fool
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me very mucb. You and the- rest of them down tlici

gave ' r. some money and told liim to go. Am 1 n

right?"
" I'm not sayin' nuthin', fer I'm too deef t hear

word you say/' answered Simon, stepping out in

the hall.

" Couple of sailors ofif schooner Azov down here

cried a voice from below. " And they want to sec y.

pretty bad. Better come down. Simon."

" Comin'," called Mr. Diggs. *' Comin' right nov
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CHAPTER XEIII.

FROM OCT THE DEAD PAST

" This is Mr. Jones, of the schooner Azov, Simon,'
said Mr. Goosccall.

"(".lad t' meet you, sir." said Mr. Dij^^j^s. shaking;
hands with the sailor. " I dithi't jest catch th" namc^
Kd ?••

"Jones," shouted Goosecall. "Jones o' th* Azov."
" Jones," repeated Mr. Diggs. " I know some

Joneses down in I'ahnircy. Have you any relations in

Palmirey, Mr. Azov?"
" He's as deef as an adder sometimes, sir." whis-

pered Mr. Goosecall to the visitor. " He's not the
whole boat, Simon; he's th' mate off her. His name
is Jones."

" Well, you needn' take my head off 'bout it. I kin
licar you." replied Mr. Diggs, with dignity.

" I don't think I have any relatives in the place you
name. Mr. Diggs," said Mr. Jones, smiling.

" There's a hoss doctor in Bridgetown by th' name
n' Jones," remarked Mr. Fields, looking hard at the
mate.

" No relation," asserted Mr. Jones, shaking his
head.

" Oh, there's lots and lots of Joneses," laughed Mr.
Malcolm. " Lots and lots of Joneses. For that mat-
ter, our own blacksmith is a Jones, bedad I"

" Yes, but he isn't much o' anythin' more," replied

m
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Ml. Fit-Ids, " When you say he's a Jones an' a hlu

smith, you've said It all. ilcllo! Here's Dick. Wlui

th' news, lad?"

" Nutliin' 'ccpt \vc foiuid the man Henry, all riKJi

answered Dick, " an' he's told us where th' sto

goods is hid. lie says everythin' they took is the

We got all th' stolen money back from th' Cap'n fell

too."

"ilow, we're glad t' hear thet, Dick. Whcr
you put th' man Henry? Along 'ith th' othcr>,

s'posc?"

Dick nodded.
" I must tell you 'bout las' night," said Mr. Di;^

folding his arms on the bar and leaning over tow.

Mr. Jones. " Thar's been a band o' cut-throat gip-

campin' out here in th' woods, an'
—

"

' Yes, yes, I've heard all about it," interrupted )

Jones. " The boys have told me the whole story."

" Yes, it is," said Mr. Diggs. " It's more'n a stn

in fact, it's a romance. Now, there was a woman

this band o' gipsies, an'
—

"

" You'll have t' yell at him t' make him understai

laughed Mr. Goosecall, nudging the mate's elbow.

Ivii. Jones laid his hamls on Mr. Diggs' narr

shoulders.

" Listen," he said. " I have already heard the st<

of the gipsies and their capture."

"An' th' woman?"
" Yes, also the story of the woman and the bny C

I've heard the whole story, Mr. Diggs. and agree w

you that it is a romance."
•' Somebody mus' have told you 'bnut it," .^ij^i

Mr. Diggs, wiping a glass on his shir sleeve.
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Uvl" •

"" '"'" "•" "'' '- i-f..r.. y.„, ca„«

''-•'^ in his pocket. ' !JT' '""'"^ '"^

••

Ws."
^^rmkkli lace bn^riui^^^j,,^,

" Well, hv Cosh '" 't'lw.r

vexation o„- Mr )i..J
'''' '''" -^l>'-^-^-^i-" of real

^'-'l'
.

•• Sim,,,, i. Ms.nIK h
^—-all. in an

KHuMe o- Talhotvill. •• '

'^"''""" ^'^"""'"- a"'

. f
"'''7^'>' ^^f*-- I^i^k's Rave his buff sfa.ul nf U

J-^- an.! rolled doun his shirt sleeves
'"' '

Come this wav sir " 1... ; •. ,

'

"lister" chtu-kU
''''^'^ >''" evervthin' vet

•^'^. ^-e a n';;', T
''''";"-'• ''^•''«''tedly; drawing

''icrs.
"i on haven t seen her vet

"
•No. I haven't." asrreed \rr t^

' \TOii , lii^.., *„ T ^^,, . "" •'^n<'. much as

of 'l>^ <Icck-ha„ds with 4 a„H h
'''^'' '"'^ ""-^

somewhere abimt , I, ,

" " ™ammg; wild

t-k
.0 .„: o • VeV 'foav bT","""

'™ ^""^ ««
"It'll ^ . .

^^^^^ ^ ^ay behind now.""" onlv take a minute/' cried Sin.on. leading the
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uav upstairs. " You <lon't c.fcti ^el a chanct- f sn-

a bt-autiful woman what has Ix-on an* is still a rial

live hcro-ine. sii . Conu' on."

.Mr. ni^K*^ sinootlu'd .lown his hair, am' wink.-.

slyly at Mr. Jones, who. with a sigh, resi^nea himscli

anil followed the landlord.

In response t.) Mr. Diu^'s's rather timid knock, tli.

parlor door was oi)ened hy his wife, who ^{racefull:

acknowled^'e<l the introduction to Mr. Jones, an.

invited the visitors inside.

The woman. Di. stootl before the wide window. W-

tall. Kra<^^'^"^ ^*5"" silhouetted ajjainst the mi>i

autlnun sunli^dit. She was dressed in a simple ^owi

of black that fitted her perfect figure like a glove. II.'

heavv hair was plaited on the top of her shapely lu;.<

its dead blackness contrasting strongly with the ulu.

linen collar at her throat.

She turned as the men entered, and the sailor w;i

quick to note the unutterable longing m her glorioi

eyes. Where had he seen that face before? he askt

himself.

Mrs. Diggs came over and placed an arm about tl

woman's waist.

" This gentleman is Mr. Jones, my dear," she sai

•'
a visitor to our village, who. hearing the storv >

your captivity, wished, no doubt, to behold the woni;

who has been so strong and brave."

Mr. Jones came forward and took the hand t

woman extended.
"

It IS indeed a pleasure to behold one who has be

so brave in adversity." he said, simply.

" God is good," said the woman. " He has del

ered me and given me back my baby. So that ni
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the heavy clouds arc almi,.,t ilis|RTSf.|, and the «oId is

showiuK throuRh the.n. There is „nlv oiu- shadow
remainintr. and. oh. it vih not Ih' dis|Hlle.|. I have
thought and thought luuil tny |H)or brain is in a tur-
moil. But I must keep on thinking and thinking until
i remember."

"There is still one sorrow that rests with you.
th(n?" asked (he sailor, gently.

'• Yes. It is not anything that has to do with— with
the past," she murmured, her head sinking. -

I have
fought that down. Xo. it is something that has to do
with the present. My memory has not fully recovered
its old-time jwwer. I cannot remember my name."
"And if you knew—then?" he ask»d, his brown

cliteks flushing.

" Oh, then, think v.hat it would mean. See, I have
life and health and my baby. He is my baby still, you
know, for there is a dark blank of twelve years in my
life, so that I must take u,: its thread where it snapped,
i have life and health and my baby, and in this the
fulness of joy is almost complete. Its full complete-
ness can only become mine when my identity becomes
known, and we cannot tell how that mav be brought
about."

'

"Listen," said the sailor. "If someone should
cume to you and tell you who you are. give you your
f^ame, tell me. would the shock, after what you have
already undergone, be too much for you to stand think
vol

,•)•'

" No, no. That would so complete my happiness
'hat I would be the stronger. Oh, would someone
^ight tell me !'*
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"Then I will tfll you You are Mrs. Char

VVikkins. of lUifTalo.
"

For a moment she stared at him, her great e

wide with wonder. Swiftly the exi)res.sit)n gav • pi;

to one of intelligence, ami tlie bUx)d which had I

her checks at the name he spoke surgetl back in a ^r

tide.

" You are right," she said. *'
I remember now.

am Mrs. Charles Wiskins, t)f HutYalo. GotI must li;

sent you to me. I cannot attempt to thank you

what you have done—Miere words cannot do tl

But," she added, taking his hand in hers, " if i

deeds here are measured thus, if what unhappiness

inflict on loved ones is offset in the eyes of <

Creator by the happiness we may give to others,
i

will have a glorious balance on the bo<^)ks of

recording angel now for what you have given njc

Then, gazing intently »\um him, the woman askc

" Will you tell me how it is you know me?"
" Yes," he answered, "

I will. Once, years ago,

;

were a passenger on a freight schooner plying bctw

Detroit and Buflfalo. I learned your name then

was sailing on the ship at the time."

"Did you? Oh, how fortunate for me that

happened here to-day!" cried the woman, her d

eyes shining w ith tears. "
I remember everything n

and, Mr. Jones, if you will permit me. I will tell

why we took such a terrible chance on that wild ni

nearly twelve years ago."
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vsaist. Mrs. Wiskins t.>l,I her ^u,ry

n.k Ic.rn how a was I. with ,„y hushan.l. ..,,.,...1
ruvulencc l,v taking that wihl ri.l. i„ the schooners

•mghy on that awful and eventful night. ..f uhich sou

^^ Inch I trust will aul in .lis,,elli„g ,he nu>.. fn>m-me tlungs about which your nun.ls cann..t be clearknow that my conduct in remaining with a band of
lawless people, knowing what I did. when returning
".^mory thrust the horrible truth upon me. seems
> range and unnatural to you. An.l still. I believe
after I have told my story, you will un.lerstand. and in*
your great hearts feel that I was justifud in plaving
'»e part I (U(\.

' ^

;• To do so I must commence with mv girlhood and
briefly descr.be my early life. It was spent on Gods
free, wule play-ground, the prairie. There I roa.ned
and rode and had my being. My father was a sue
cessful rancher, my mother I cannot remember. Over
t le wide plain, up the steep mountain-side, or through
tlie vv.ld forest I roamed at will and learned the lessons
nat .Nature insists on teaching all her children. Well
for me that I had learned all this before, else think
.^ou I would have been able to withstand the hard-

^"J'ps
that have been mine and command the respect

of even lawless cut-throats. Where I was reared ir
vvas customary for everybody to go armed. I have
never departed from the custom, and only once in
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twilvc >e'ar« .villi the rc»l)lHT IkiiuI ili«l I f>n«l it neces-

sary to show thitn that I knew how to *h«K)t. Oiu-

of the captiviH ilown there caf^ies the hall from niv

<lerrinK»r in hi> NhimMer now,

"
I tell >«)»! ihi>» Ml that >on may know that my trials

have jH-rhaps not hi en an threat as yi»u miK'ht iniaKuu-

'• Six months of tlu- year I attemletl college. aii<l

receiveil a lilnTal e.huatioii tlure. When I was nnu-

teen years ohl Mr, Wiskins came west in search i.t

health. 1 met him. an.l we were married in less than

a year after. Our home was in lUitTalo. where inv

hushan.l conMucted a very successful hanking? atnl

hrokera^je husiness. His people did not like me

They ctmsiilere.l his a m.'salliifiicc. and they even

accused me of marrying hini fi)r his v ealtli. Wi-

cared very little f(>r wliat they thought; we wnc

happy ami contented in each other's company. (
hn

sunniiers we spent on the ])!ain. where we rode auil

• shot and slept in tho ' air.

•• My Imshand havl a younger hrother naine<l

Ivdward, of whom he was very fond. From the tirsi

time I saw F.dward Wiskins I mistrusted him~l knou

not whv. unless it he intuition, for, as it aftcrwarc:

transpired, he was my hushand's deadly enttnv

Owing to his strong attachment to iMlward. my liiiv

band had drawn up his will leaving the bulk of hi:

fortune, in case of his death, to the brother. This

learned when one day Mr. Wiskins placed in my hand

two legal-looking documents, and explained to m

what thev were. The one was the will, made bcfor

his marriage, the will in favor of his brother Etlward

The other was a newly-<lrawn will, and provided tha

in case of his death his fortune should be left to m

and the dear child that had lately come to bless us.
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It is a liiilf li.ir.1

lauKlii'.l. an h«- han.li'.l ihf .|

>n |Kx>r IMvvanl.

«• Hti|.tilai,.,| in the lU'w \mII that lu- Ik- |

lia^

I will platf iHith .loiii

ilif laU* otu- \\i

<H-tiinftii> to fUf

11'^ hail

' Hut i

'"•fit.* ill your kcjMiijr. (;„.,r,|

An<| Ihf oiht

I

an tl lia<» Mo ihij.licaii

al\vav?s stanch

ai\nr»linK to law. vvurtlikss. Tlu- Iati- wil

Sh a-asf.j spiakinj; for a t

wander thrnu},'h the wind.

inu* and lit her gaze

I

•\v across the strict.
am saiislinl that Kdward Wisk

liure was a lu w wil

iiH iii'vtr knew

as till- diaU.lical plot Ju

!« risiinir<l. at lenKth. " it

iiiakiiij^' of one that ha

omcuetid to prevent the

Hwinj; to the h

s caused all this misery
cavy strain caused bv I

siHCulations. my hnshand's healtl

JUSIIU-ss

lit^an to fail him on* •n«

.1 th

report that his brother

IS, as was afterw...(|s ascertained, t

I. never the U'^t.

>rc. I'Mward tiH)k atlvantaKc

o circniate the
was thouf^dit to Ik' j,'oin>;

< »iie nif^ht he visite.l my hiisban.l and I

at a late hour. Mr. Wisk

insane.

eft oiir home
ins came to me after his

Im.ther had ^^one and ^)Id me that l-Mward
liini to go to Detroit f. valnate certa

WI>Ilei'

in real estate he
vas interested in pnrchasinK- I asked to be allowed
t" auonipanv him. and he consente.l. [Jefore 1

I <lil)ped the n»'w will into tl le lack

leaving.

liii^band's j)ap feel

package containing mv
ing that I would lather keep it

'" our iM)ssession until I cuM deposit it safelv.
The former will I left behin<I

tliat Kdward Wisk
me It is clear

nii>^ed that I would ac

ins never for a moment sur-

company my husband, as he had
previously made all his Inisiness trij)s alon?
fvtT. I and

Wisk

}h
my baby came to Detroit with Mr.

ins. On the way I told him my suspicions, and
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aftrr tnitclt iiKixtiiK in<ltu-ii| liini to prottii^ir li» i

with carr. rnlK'kitovvri to him, I wired ;ihra<l a^ki

ihr wfrrt *crvice at Drtnut for thiir a^^i^taiuf.

lannnt tril whv I ihil lhi'«. ^ouuthin^j within

cotiiitt-llfil thr iu'liou. hut it wan wi-ll I ihd v>. for i

j»Uit of i'Mvv.uii Wi'kiiis wan «h>covrrr<l lli-< <>hj

was to platr my hu^hatul m thi- hainl <>f a l««»I u

pretrmlrd t«» omthii' a privati nuiil-ht»u^i' in Ditf

That plttt Jh'jiijj !*ncct<»sfiil. will hr kiuw that

brother woitUi sixm siucttinh to the i)riilal trt-altti

In- w«)ul«l rtTfivr, ami that the f.ittiitu* wouM rc\

to hilt).

'* V\'e forccti hio tool to teli^raifh I'alw.Uil that

hiishantl wa<* safoly iitn>risoiu«|, and it was to tr

tratr his finthfr {>lan<* that \\v dccidtd t-. rcnini

linfTalo hy Ijoat, instead of rail, as he had npies ahro

My tnishand had in hand a commcrt iai vfntnre iim

ing nearly half a million «)f dollars It wa> inipirat

that he U* in HiifTalo f)n a rortain date. Ax tin* xi

in consfcpu'tirc of tin- <«torm, cotild not p<Ksilily m;

it in the appointed time, my lui>l»and determined

risk goin^ ashore in the yawl and taking the Michii

Central to HntTalo. I pleaded " ith him. hut !••

avail. I will not say that I considered him alw.i\-

rational mind, and for my hahy's sake I did lU't 1

to risk the wild waves. Ihit risk it we diil. and

readied shore safely, thongh how I never knew.

"The rest of my story you. dear friends, aire;

know. But you cannot understand what 1 have >

ferefl since memory has returned to tne. with the au

tragedy of that wild night still vivid in m> mind, \o

forced to remain with those fiends who had rohheil

r>f cr> .-rjjw'li Wh.v d.i'.! [ ns^t llee fr'>!ii thcnu vt)n .a

Well, there was a reason. Even after I learned t
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m »-> Ha. .Uv. a„.| ,H-.r m. | kn.w ,u. ....r, u ..

a. U.u... ,..,,,, ,,^ .1 ,o. a.;., .ha, vv ,
«l.v I hvcl ,|H. ua...U.ri„K hr. „a..,r;„h for .vvclvc
! >'K' yearn, will, the pa.f a l.l.u.k,-

\K.un Hhc |.H,k,-,| „„t ui ihv wtiMlnvv II,,. Urn.,.
-HU-.I hr.a,I.U..s|v /..,.|,,.. n.s, u.r.lv

<"» «liJt ,„KlH ,„v hu.l.an-rs last u.ll au.l huik-
" '«^ arK'rc«aiin« mmi,;- $.vmk., vN.rc- m.,U„ j, ,,

,,

""•
I

""«'" ^""'•' »!"• vv.ll. ,|,a,. kiHuv.nL. all 'l
^-Hfclnn I .ho,„:h. ,.. -In ,|„. In s.raf.K^ ^ ro, ,;.,|

' M-|K.,fc.||o,hclavv.
I fdt thai tho>c- HUM u.M,M>hll

"'If wit mc."

Slu- ".i^luNf flrt'ply.

"A" it is. tluy have .fo.u- so Th.. cap.ai,. nf ,|,.,

;;.u.ir. who stnl. ..,„| h,.| ,1„ ,,.,cka«... sw.ar.H .hat „
*-.^ .nn.n, rc-sf..In,: th,.r u I,.,, |., u ..„ nnl (o mh-iuo
It. lu- tf>Mn<l it i^'nni'."

Slu- ccasf.l s,K-aki..g aii.j Icancl her lica.l „„ \|rs
i^'Ck'^'s shouMcr.

•Then, after all-" conimcnccfj the cl.ler u..man
"\i's, after all. I am ponntlcss for. accnnlin^; to the

'"Iv remaining ati<l ori.rinal will, K,|warr| W i^ki.is has
i"f»'ntf.l my ImslMii.rs (ortim,-. i'.nt." s»u. ^ricl
^^ryu^mv, lip. a K'la.j s,„i!c „„ 1,,.,- face. "

I have -oxw-
'hins: rise, thank Co,!. I have life, and fncnds. an<!
my cinld. Oh. that is so much, so much !"

" And you have more than that, mafla.Ti." spoke a
hcavv voice at the door, " Vou have the last will anrl
testament of Charles Wiskins "

There, smilinp a hi^r, joyful smile, stood William
niisthand. waving in his hand a logal-loDki'u:, we.ith-r-
st:.ined document.
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CHAPTER XLV.

TIVO GOOD XEWSESr

Dick Dashmoriv sat on a stump, his elbows on hi

knees, his face in his hands. A (louble-baralled

muzzle-loading shotgun leaned against the tree bcsidi

him.

At his feet crouched Fan, the setter. Occasional!:

she turned her quick eyes to his face, as though won

dering what it was made him so silent. For Ion;

minutes Dick had sat there thinking, thinking, an^

never speaking a word, as was his wont, to the ol

dog.

But Dick's thoughts were not on shootmg this Octc

ber morning. He was thinking of a little home th?

had been his and Gaffy's for a long time. Thinkin

of the loneliness of it when Gaffy went away to tli

big city. He wondered how he would get along wit!

out Gaflfy, without Gafify's voice, without Gaffy

whistle. No one to talk to when the long shadow

came swooping down, and it was night; no one i

share the morning, the noon-day and the evening me

with.

And as he thought these thoughts, ? lump came in

his throat and tears streamed dow^n his checks.

Quail whistled in the yellow-tops to the right (

him, but he paid no heed. He had not come out

shoot, but to get away from his thoughts ; and sii aiij

it seemed to him, here in this spot, beautiful ai

TSTp •^ 'is!^,w.,yp'r^-
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lonely, the thoughts that crowded themselves upon
him were sadder even than he fore.

The old dog sat up and laid her head on his kneeHe stroked her silky ears tenderly.
" Good or gal." he said. " Good oj' Fan "

They looked into each other's eyes for a time, then
Dick shook his head.

" No use, gal," he said, his voice huskv. " You an'
th pups '11 have f go along o' him. You see. Kan
Gaff won t have me, ncr lUiz, ner th' woods, ner th'
crick; (ialT won't have nuthin' arter he j^ocs but her
I know she's a whole lot, Fan, but Gaffv's sure f mi.s
all th' things he's leavin' behind. So vou must go
along of him, and look arter him some \n' Fan
.vou'll have f play 'ith him, an' gambol 'ith him. an'
be jest^ th' same 'ith him as you've allers been I
don t s po.se that he'll have woods like these, ncr valler
tops like these, an' thar's no game birds thar. likelv
fer you f hunt

; but I knows you jest love Gaffv
enough t' make him believe you don't care, don't you
gal ?" -^

'

The dog whined and put her forepaws on his knees.
" Thar, don't you go kissin' me good-bve vet FanWe been't parted yet, but it won't be long now I

guess."

Just here Fan gave a joyful bark, and a pair of
warty hands were placed over Dick's eyes.

" Can't guess who 'tis !" cried a voice!
'' Jest as though I wouldn' know them warts any-

wheres," laughed Dick, wiping his face on his sleeve.
An if thar been't Buz too, an' vou've both brought

your guns !"

.J,«w .JK^.2^
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.. Sure, Dick, we've brought 'cm. We've gotter

shoot her a mess o' quail."

"^^'^'
• •• «v.«iainod Buz. a comical

" Ue mcatis his mamnue, explamca nu^,

sHn^hMacc. ;;.W, oh Dick, we-vc got some o,,,

best news fcr you."

.. Two of
•"".7°"«'f..^f Firs, one is, little-'

.. Yes. t«o good new ses,Dck^r.r^ ^^^
"Here now, not quite so fast, uuz.

..
1 wanter tell DicW

^^^X«^'<«^ K'" "» """

•• ^'"; "'\':;
1 1 tdl I in" Mother good new.

one good nevvb an i n »«-"

'"'"

otoick. little Dorothy kin see
!•

"N°'''-''»°':;'''^r'sh';'Sn,-- asserted Gaff.
" ^ure as gospel, Dick, sne ivt ,

.. ^TenP How?" asUed Dick, be.«^
.. Why. that big doctor from Det -t d d

^

ways, th' disease did it. so he sa>s, onl>

'""'^•"
, • uv ^ee then?" said Dick. " I Wii

" She km really see, tneu

hardly believe it."
y^^^^, ago,

.'rt«^.t•^;;^l"e"" iest wild., Eve^

;"a h'^afbeen down f see her 'cept you, an as so.

'a: we get some birds you mus' go too^
^^^

.-She—she ain t wantm t see

UWely," said Dick. ^oo\^\^^%^^
,,, ,,e o' i

"Ain't she, though? Well, now,^>

fust ones she asked t' see cne
^ •

^^
- Dear leetle gal,' said Dick. u

^^

vou brought, boys. It ^s -re good news.

• - Now fer mine!" cried Gaff.

lllll Mil II I IJ Mil "
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He came around, and stoiMl right in front of Dick,
so he might see his face.

"Dick," he said, "you're sorry I'm goin' t" leave
you, ain't you?"

" Well. l)oy, you know I be; still, I'm glad fcr your
sake," answered Dick, smiling bravelv.

" An' you'l. .ss me some when I go, won't you
Dick?"

" Maybe a leetle at fust, Gaflfy, maybe >onic at fust.

I will. Rut I'll keep thinkin' o' your grand home an'

th' cddication you're gettin', an' that'll balance up th'

lonesomeness some, you see."

" Well, you remember me tellin' mammie that I jest
• ouldn't leave you, don't you?"

" Yes, I do, Gaflfy."

" Do you remember what she said? She said, ' Well,

you'll never need to.' That's what she said. :n Tin

not goin' t', either. You're comin' 'ith us, Dick."
" Me !" said Dick, weakly. " Me goin' 'ith you ?"

"Dick." said Gaflf, placing his arm about the man's
neck. " I'd be a mean beggar t' leave you. Morc'n
that. I jest couldn' do it on account o' likin' you so

much. You've been my daddie an' mammie. my whole
family, ever since th' gipsies Icf me 'ith you, an'

ith th' exception o' th' mammie, vou're goin' t' be
all that still."

" I'd like so much t' go, Gaflfy, you knows it. Onlv
I can't aflford it."

"Well, now, that's th' fun o' it. Mammic's rich,

real rich. She's wuth thousands an' thousands o' dol-

lars, Dick, so th' lawyer telegraphed her, an' she claim.s

as she owes you more'n money kin ever repay."
" Them's her very words," confirmed Buz.

i6

wfw^^im
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" An' she says if you'll come an' stay 'ith us in th"

city durin' th' winters, we'll all come back here fer th'

summers an' th' shootin' seasons."

" Did she?" asked Dick, eagerly. " Did she, really?'

" Sure she did
!

' cried both the boys.

"An' Dick," cried Gaflf, "she wants Buz t' rc

along, too, an' he's goin', ain't you, Huz?"
" Yep, I'm goin', too," said Buz, " an' oh, we'll all

be there. You, Dick, and Gaflf, an' me an' sumbod,

else—guess who?"

"Will it be little Dorothy?" asked Dick.

" Sure. You guessed it. Ivi'tle Dorothy—not little

blind Dorothy no more now, but little Dorothy."

" Well, well," said Dick, wiping his eyes again. "
1

s'pose she's goin' t' th' city t' be eddicated, too."

"Yep, an' Aunty Dustband an' Mr. Dustband'i

goin' with her. She's been sendin' tellygrams ati

receivin' tellygrams all day. She leaves fer Buflfali

to-morrer mornin'."
" Say, can't a whole lot happen in two days' time ?'

said Buz.
" It kin that, boys, it kin that," replied Dick

" Well, well !" he added, " I'm right glad everythin

is like it is. Now, you boys go shoot your mammi

some quail. I'm goin' t' see little Dorothy, God blcs

her."
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CHAPTER XLVL

ASHES OF MAPLE LEAVES.

It was late autumn now. and the leaves lav thickupon the path along which Xan Malcoln and Mol lieC^ray walked at the close of a short day
nrhar, summer, with her gold and mist, had comeand gone. Heavy gray clot.ds banked the skv saveaway to westward. There a dash of cri„,son m'a

"
dthe good-bye kiss of day.

'"dr.tea

" Hearts, like the yellow leaves of Autumn.
Grow brighter in the Dawn of Chill

Throw us a tender smile of beauty.
Then fluucr earthward and lie still."

Nan spoke the words softly, and threw her artn'
about her friend's waist.

" rm blue, Mollie." she said. " I'm awfullv blue."
I know you are, dear," Mollie replied, gentlv.
Blue becaitse you're going away again to-niorrow.

Mol ieTn' :'"'' ""''' ''''^' ^° ^->' -d cold.
Molhe. Molhe, what is the matter with me'"
Her friend patted the girl's hand softlv. She didnot attempt to answer Nan's question. 'At length

after a long silence, she spoke.
'

aJepled'"^^''
^'"''°" ''^' ^''''^°'''^ *° "'""^"^

^ '^^"^

vnn ? n ^°\^Y''"S:
?•' cried Xan. " Why-why didn't

>ou tell me before?"
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" I— I simply couKln't, at least while it was daylij^

so I waited until now. Arc you glad. Nan?"
*' So glad, dear heart," answered Nan, " so glad,

your sake and for his."

" He—he said you would be glad, Xan."
" And he is right, Mollie," said the other girl, ki

ing tenderly the dark, wistful face.

" And Nan, I'm to come back soon and we're go

to live right here in Talbotville ; there, now," s

Mollie, pattitig her friend's cheek, lovingly. "

that take any of the blues away, dear?" she ask

" And, oh, Xan, won't it be nice for us to be so n

one another all the time?"
** So nice," answered Nan.
" I might as well tell you everything, Nan," s

Mollie, slowly. " It's a secret though, so rcmciii

you must not tell anybody."

Nan laughed.

" I'll not tell a soul," she replied.

" Well, then, this is the secret. Little Dorothy, bl

her, is going to Buffalo to be educated. Now she ':

sight that big, long-haired worshipper of hers, Ur

Bill, decu'red she shall have the best education t

money can secure. And he is going with her, in

you. He and Aunty Dustband and Bruno and

canary and
—

"

Mollie stopped, completely out of breath.

" Go on, dear—and the cat. Surely aunty will t;

Tab?"
" No. Tab's mine. Aunty gave her to me. i

says it will mean good luck, the dear, generous soi

" And I know all the rest—at least, I can guess

rest without you saying another word, Mollie. I

ii~ .2:-.
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know it's so— v.n. ....

""""'Hss and—oh, [ ju^t

Vou an. right, .loar, vou arc riLHu vv ..

•nthocottagcnmilourownhttle on^,^:;'/'^
won't be loUL' for Wit ,

"*^
'^ '^""'- w'Mch

architect." ^' "'^ ''"^ ^''"^•^•'>
•'*I'-'<^m t., the

' VVe will miss the Dustbands W . •.. •

tl'eir home, my love."
"'" '^ ^*'"

"And Gaff is going, tcKj," sighed Van • irniuther .s taking him to iinfTalo
'

^^'^

Thit:^'^;f^"' 1^;';^::^^^' ^'^^ ^- ^" ^'- thing.

...other found. Y^u^ a ^aLl K^""'-
^^«^^'^

II... I ,

^^^> ^^3'^^'. troublesome chum—

"

in fl„.ir I, .

^""*^'^^'^"f' me, I am very hapov

A cold October moon pierced the shaggy edee of .

{Tjorv ci,»„i„ J .,
Dathed m while«'ur>, Slowly and si ent v earb li„=.. • u

thoughts At \foi .

"
-^ '" ^*^'' °^^'nugms. At Malcolm's grte Mollie took a little,
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wan. tear-stained face between her warm hand, and

kissed it tenderly, as she said good-night.

Up the path toward her home Nan walked, with

bowed head. The big moon was out in all her gU.ry

now. Slowly, thoughtfully, the girl passed on. until

she came to where a great maple stood sh.vermg ...

the ! ght wind.

Here she paused, and with a sob that was almost n

cry drew down one of the dry. hard branches of th.

tree and pressed it against her lips.

" Nan," spoke a voice, at the sound of which th.

blood swept through her in great surges

She turned quickly, the branch still clutched m he

^^"you'" she breathed, and swayed as he had see

her swav before. But now Im arms received her an

held her nervous form close to him. An.l. looku,

down, the old moon, who had seen and earned a.,

kept silence, crept reluctantly behind the cloud curia

'^"7 had to come to you, Nan. I could not live wit^

out you longer. Tell me, am I welcome?'

•' You are welco.ue. Stray." she whispered, and w.

a little cry she drew his face over to her own.

ii: n-,
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CHAPTER XLVir.

THE HAPFISLSS OF MR CREATlUX

The first of November dawned gray and culd.
With the light, as though anxious to intercept it!

came heavy clouds that swooped low ami threw white
snowflakes earthwartl. The wind sighed and moaned
and quaked until the village maples bent their bare
heads before its strength. It tore down alley and
cast the straw and leaves upward to meet the snow-
riakes descending. It was not an angry wind. It was
merely a happy, playful one out on its morning .omp.
So that, when it tore the strip of bunting Mr.

Creation was adjusting above his store door from his
grasp, and sent it waving and hoisting high in air,

Mr. Creation actually caught its contagion and
laughed happily. Then he glanced up and down to
see if anybody was watching. Nobody was. Nobody
Jcemed to be out yet. It was foo early. Then the
wind came back again and twined his long, dyed beard
about his neck and took his hat, tossing it merrily
down street. Then Mr. Creation laughed again, and
wondered what it was made him so happy.
He turned to re-enter the store when he discerned

a familiar figure coming toward him throug!. the
early light.

"Good-morning! Goo^l-morning ! Yoi. av? !'ke the

lark, sir, you are up early," called Mr. 3hip;-y, advanc-
ing.
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Mr. Creation,
•• CKHHl-morninK. John!" rq.UtHl

bcartilv, hoUling out hi* hand
. , . ,

Toother took it an.l r.turncl the *huke wuh inter

„t. gazin, wonderinKiy at Mr Creation the wh e^

••John;* .ai.l Mr. Creation, "two of the best g.rl

that ever hve.l are going to U- nurr.ccl to^lay.

Mr. Shipley glanced at him qutckly. Was thts M.

Creation »i)eaking, he wondere.l :•

,,

•• Ye»
•• he repUed. " In. "P ior the weddmg.

Mr Shipley glanced uncomfortably at h.s a,

an auspicious occasion demands. Mr. Creation

iZ" said Mr. Crea.iou, taking that gentlma,

hand agiin and shaking it. John, my dear feliu

'"^Ctr' Thank you. sir. And you are feei,

„ .HnVwell. 1 hope, sir?" replied Mr. bh.pley. .

: , tX: pipe and'^lo.king hard at the postm.ste

"John, Im feeling Ixtter to^ay "-»" 1 ' ^^ .

<„r vears 1 got a letter from my Jim 1^>> »'i

That's why I m' filing be-.". He went oR m a

. «i^ *;k veais aeo. you remember.

"'.
Ye sr 1 remember the harrowing c.ro

stance
•'

replied Mr. Shipley, seating hunseU o

tarret'convUient to the door. " I rementUr „ v

*''••

So you do, John. Well, he's com.ng home to-

and I vHeen si hungry for h,m, yo. know, not

tng an bodv else-no wife, no other ch.Mr n_

know Ive be.n grouchy and cranky and all that

•s^s-.i
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I won't br any mure, iiavf a cigar, Jack? Take a

hamlful."

Mr. Creation nhovcil over a \h>x, an«l Mr. Shipley

took the hauilful.

" We all have our cranky »peiU," he observed, meekly.

" And, sir, I wouhl thank you if, after I have put these

cigars in my jK»cket, you wouhl aU«i\v me to once ujore

shake your hand and wish you go<ls|)eed. as it wc e

—

or—no—that isn't right—wish you jt)y and all happi-

ness, sir, in this, the event of a happy re-union l>et\vcin

a loving father and a reixmtant child, who. I know, has

never ceased to love you. even though far away from

you." Again they sluM)k hamls an«l Mr. Shipley

coughed spasmodically. " This asthma is a nasty

thing," he said. " Sometimes it afTects one organ,

sometimes another. Sometimes it's the hearing it

afifects: to-day it seems to Ik* the optics, aggravated,

nt) doubt, by the cold wind. As I was saying, sir, I

am heartily glad for you
"

" Come upstairs and see his room, Jack."

Mr. Shipley did as he was asked.

" There you see it, just as he left it. Jack. There's

his bed and his belongings, and here, in the closet, are

his clothes. lie didn't take a ihul away with him.

Says he in h.s letter, * Had. says he, ' you migh. as

well give all those cirthes of mine away, because I'm

too fat for them now,' says he."

" Well, well." said Mr. Shipley. " And he was such

a slim chap when he went away."

'*Just about your size. John. I should guer.^ and

what I was going to say is this. Here •:? a bran-new

suit he had ord red before he went away. The tailor

brought it to ae, and I paid for it without a word, and

.»•.
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put it aw«v for Jim. Sow Jim'ii tcio big f«>r it. w
•m I going to lUj with it ? I'll ^Mtt you can't gursi.

" Well, now. iir. I can.iot, that i» true. You
somewhat t.w large for it. which is too bad. No,
I caniK t >fiu' s, and if you will allow mc my httic jc

I Hill >ay that f nut^t do the >ainc as the M-a-s

Swede who liad an argument with his dinner, I in

give it up."

" Well, then, I will tell you what I'm going to

with that suit. I'm going to make you put it ri|

on, now. It'"- yours. John."

Mr, Shipley wavcti a hand in feeble proteit.
" I am already imder tcM) great an obligation to y

sir. I must not think of abu-sing a kindness. You ;

too generous."

" See here. Jack, it will please Jim if you will t;

it. and Jim always liked you."
" Yes. he did. That is correct. ' must-.l Mr. Shipl

thoughtfiillv. half aloud. "If I really thought
would jilcase Jim

—

"

" Then it's settled. Xow, I'm going down to
|

my decorating finished, and you just climb mto the

togs, and I'll let you help me when you come dov

Here are collars, ties, siioes, everything, and there':

valise you can put your old clothes in."

For a time after Mr. Creation had de-'^cended t

stairs. .Mr. Shipley sat on the edge of the IxmI. thir

ing. Finally he arose and removed hi> coat and ves

" Mr. Shipley." he said, aloud, " the Musi

Mechanic of hiunan nature is not the man who c

detect its flaws, but the man who can discern th(

causes."
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cii.vi'ti:k xiaiii

TiiK ix.oplc of Tall.nv.ll,. ha.l nWn earlv to preparr
thr .Ifcratiuiis fur ihc iuurnn.tou> rvc.ii. the ckit.ble
wtiKlin'."

Oh. the bustle, the hurry, an.l the jov ..f it all!
VVlitii the oKJ sun. vvlu. had Uen va trving for

over an hour to fuul a slit in the heavv c. ai.l through
which lu- luiKhi iK?vk. at last .liscovtre,! one .niail
rent, he laughed >n heartily that little Professor
Casteel. u ho was staiulin^' on Mr. DuNtband':^ shoui-
•Urs the bitter to adjust a bit ..f bunting. j,'ot tht- full
iK-nctit of a bright sunln-am in his eyes, an.l nustuok
iiis thutnb-nad for the tack he was driving.
The wind ^ux bu^v again and drove the clouds in a

.i-reat helter-sk.lter. so that soon there was not one
il.nid in the sk>. Then the winds canu- back, and
tjuieteJ down, arul seemed to nestle alKiut the sretie
as though, having ,H'rforined their part, ihev had a
right to share in all the enjoyinciu of the occa-
Mon. Arul the sun'—why. he laughed all the way
along his course, and looked in on sha«lowed places he
had not seen for days, so that the hillsides, the valley
and the hearts of the jieople were bright and free fr-^
vi,..,i...

And the lawn at ^falcolnl•s, with its decorations anc
Its long rows of tables, loaded down with every go<;Ml

thing that hungry mortal might desire, and \\\t great
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tent of bunting over it all to keep off the wind, maki
the whole lawn like a big, comfortable dwelling. A
the people who came in crowds to witness the qii

little wedding ceremony, which took place, for soi

outlandish reason, under a big, bare maple tree ! A
the girls, Alollie and Nan—why, you wouldn't ha
known it was their wedding day at all. They wi
here, there and everywhere, laughing, chattnig a
passing jokes. They carried no blossoms, save that

Nan's throat was pinned a tiny, red-gold maple le

and from Mollie's dark hair peeked forth a little

of homely brown sumach.

Oh, well, it was a very old-fashioned wedding, v

know; but, then, please remember, it was a long t.

ago.

To-day old people speak of the " grand douMe-wt
din' at Malcolm's." Everybody in the village w
there—young women and young men. old women ai

old men, boys and girls, and all the babies in t

village.

The event was a garden party, a picnic and a we
ding, all combined. It didn't take long to perform tl

solemn rites, but the feast which followed was lor

indeed.

The Talbotville Brass Band, with Professor Caste

at its head, played the wedding march after dinni

was over and the dishes were being moved away. M
Shipley suggested that the banc! should perform at th

juncture, and as he was in a way managing the who
aflFair, his suggestion was acted upon.

Be it known, however, that Professor Casteel ha

consented reluctantly to this. The proper time ft

them to play the wedding march was, so he though
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when the brides-to-be were b^Hng conducted to the
a tar to wit, the maple. To which argument Mr.
bhipley ha.l responded in a manner that could not but
convmce the most skeptical that his, Mr. Shipley's
plan was by far the better one.

Truly, he was a born master of ceremonies. As a
student of human nature, Mr. Shipley has solved
many tangled problems—as he thought. One of these
was that pleasure following surprise was doublv a
pleasure, arguing that surprises awaken the faculties
and that pleasures of any kind are doublv acceptable
when those faculties are active. So it was that Pro-
fessor Casteel acknowledged Mr. Shipley's superior
wisdom, and leashed his musicians until such moment
as Mr. ^ lipley should give him the sign.

It is a trying and harrowing strain that a musician
who knows he can play and wants to play feels when
held m check; and the members of the Talbotville
Brass Band felt the strain keenlv. Bill, the black-
smith, who played the bass horn, was very nervous
indeed. Occasionally he would look toward the wood-
shed, to which place Mr. Shiplcv had quietlv had the
instruments removed, and sigh. Occasionallv'he would
whisper, " Well, by gum !"

Be it known, also, that Mr. Shipley's idea was to
have the members of the band collect in said wood-
shed, and at such time as he deemed expedient sail
forth on the assemblage with a burst of sweet music
Accordingly, shortly after dinner was concluded and
the musicians were feeling each one a Sousa, they met
there.

Nobody ever knew how it happened, but due, no
doubt, to nervous strain. Bill, the blacksmith, in moist-
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ening the mouth-piece of his instrument, blew fortl

note that fairly knockcc' the panes from the shed w
dow, and nearly gave the whole plan away.
Simon Diggs, who was talking to Mr. Malcolm n(

the gate, heard the soul-splitting blast, and on accoi

of his defective hearing, misconstrued its i"caning
" That red-headed porter has set my hotel on \

at last, and he's blowin' th' horn for help! \h
everyone come, quick!" he shouted, as he tore do-

street toward his house.

At this juncture the band marched forth from I

woodshed with a burst of melody, and a panic v

averted.

This was the commencement of an enlertainme

that lasted all afternoon. Speeches were given. Sor
and instrumental were re:.(lered.

Oh, everybody was happy, very happy ! Gaflf—sh

we call him Gaff Linkum now?—yes, we will, althou

his real name is Wiskins, you know—GafT Linki

and Buz Fields were here, there and everywhe
And little Dorothy, the old roses back in her chee

again, now that she had fully recovered from her i

ness, was with them, her great blue eyes drinking

the scene, a deep wonder in their depths, born of ;

impotence to understand, sight being still so new,

strange, and so beautiful a thing to her.

Ah, little Dorothy, as we say good-bye to you, 1

us say that we know God's goodness to you in givii

you what you have so long been without was sure

in reward for those beautiful thoughts you ha

thought, those beautiful deeds you have done. Goo
bye, little Dorothy ! We will leave you with the loni

haired protector who rtow bends above you and touch

• n . ^m -^O" —^MB'-U... . : -.:*it\3>f. "aJB^ »iT'to--.-»»
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your sunny hair with his Ups. Look into his deep
eyes, dear. There rests the story of vour hfc's work
And to you all, dear people of Talbotville, good

wishes from one who knows and loves vou. And you
laddies, Gaff and Buz, we have followed vou a little
time through the quiet valleys and the bush-lands.
You will traverse those dear walks manv a time, we
hope, and of all the joys that may be yours, these joys
will be the sweetest.

Good-bye. laddies. We know the fields through
which you walk. We know those quiet pools beneath
the willows. The winding creeks, with their pond-
lily beds and brown cat-tails, even the old, flat-

bottomed boat, we know. And because your boyhood
haunts are not strangers to us, perhaps we may. some
day, again meet on the old play-ground.
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